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A NORWEGIAN 800THBAYEB.

by rkv. rawrorn janson.

There Is nothing new under the sun, the 
Bible says; aod that proves true also con
cerning ell tbe phenomena with which 

, Spiritualism busies Itself Tbe phenomena 
are old aa Methuselah, but the explanation 
of them has been different at different times. 
Such things aa forebodings, visions, second 
eight,- apparitions of our departed beloved 
ones, are familiar to all countries and all 
races; bnt tbe Investigation In sueb matters 
was never so vigorous as now.

As tbe editor ot tbte interesting paper has 
several times called opon hte readers te com
municate to Mm personal experiences of 
psychical phenomena,’ which have eome to 
tbelr knowledge. It will be of some Interest, 
I presume, to hoar something of tbe kind 
from my native land Norway. Wbat I state 
here, to the plain trulb^/Borroborated with 
many witnesses. Things ot Ism Importance, 
where the proofs are not so overwhelming, 
I omit. The man of whom I am going to tell, 
waa a poor, uneducated peasant In oue of the 
narrow valleys ot Norway. Hte name was 
Knut, but he was known by the name. Wise- 
Knut. He was ooe ot nine brothers and 
slaters; asm child he wm very sickly; ho suf
fered witb epilepsy. He was not able to work 
hard, neither to read. W_hat be learned, ho 
received by listening to tbe schoolmaster. 
Tbe teacher felt pity for tbe odd, squint-eyed 
boy, wbo listened so attentively. Sometimes 
he tumbled down from the bench In spasms, 
and lost bls consciousness for a long while. 
Hto comrades mw something supernatural In 
him. Hte health Improved as he grew np. 
He went through tbe confirmation without 
being able to read or write, and now be 
started out to earn bla living, m bls father 
had died; but he eonld not aland tbe bard 
work; tbe epilepsy eaught bold of blm again, 
and so be wm compelled to go home to bto 
mother and help ber at tbe -farm, m much 
as be eonld. Hto pastime consisted of learn
ing reading, writing and arithmetic by him- 
self. Tbe only book bo could get bold ot wm 
tbe Bible and some old Lutheran sermon col
lections, and tbe visions of tbe prophets aod 
tbo revelation. and aU the wonderful mira
cles, he'read Moot, filled hto imagination.

He became a superstltlously devoted ortho
dox Christian, and eo he remained. Hte 
superstitious sot roundings persuaded blm to 
try tome remedies against hto epilepsy. He 
should take three drops of blood from throe 
diseased persons and eat them on bread; be 
should take tbe heart out of a snake In 
spring, before the cuckoo had sung, and eat 
it. At test be got an amulet to wear on hls 
broMt. But tbto amulet took tbe peace from 
Knut; he fett m If it burned him. Had not 
God forbidden sorcery? Wbo wm ba. wbo 
trusted otber powers tban God's own? Re 
wm celled witb a terrible compunction and 
wm tempted to takeJito life.

At Iasi when be heard there would be ser
vice at tbe little- ebapel at Svalsum. where 
he lived, bo resolved to walk thither ahd par
take In the holy communion. But three days 
before, he wm thrown onhto sick bed witb a 
fearful bodily and mental struggle. As bo

ly heard heavenly music and lonuMj wAu- 
perina ia Ais ear. When It eame. he was eo 
afraid ot losing -It. that ba clinched hls teeth, 
shut Ms eyes and listened. He wrote down 
afterwards some of the hymns he said he 
heard io that way. They are very poor..In
deed, not a bit ot poetry In them; some plain 
moral truths In a rugged language. The 
language was also tbe written Danish-Nor
wegian language. In which the Bible was 
printed, not the dialect that Knut spoke. 
People said to him, he ought to have himself 
bled, because It was tbe th|ek blood that 
caused this tinkling in hto ears. He would 
try, but on tbe way It sang that he should 
not do that, and he was compelled by an In
visible power to return. It eaug to blm that 
prayer was bto remedy.

But- soon other peculiar phenomena oc
curred. He could sit and bear what happened 
In foreign countries, and when tbe mall ar- 
rlved.-lt waa fonnd to be exactly as he had 
said. People and cattle had gone astray In 
the mountains. Knut told where they were 
to he found. He alao told where to dig for 
water, when people bad trouble In finding It. 
He also cured certain diseases. When hto hand 
approached tbe sick spot ll grew fast, as it 
were. He then grasped It with the other 
baud and rubbed while trembling and 
grinding bto teeth. The froth foamed round 
bls mouth; and then be Implored the sick 
Kraon to pray, "for will God not help, no-

dy can help."
My readers may Imagine, wbat Impression 

such stories made, as they wore borne far aod 
wide on the wings ol romon People came 
lo blm from the neighboring countries, even 
from far abroad, for help and counsel. God 
had raised a now prophet among hto children.

The rationalism of Germany had at that 
time soiled the Norwegian clergy, and from 
them it had gone down to tbe peasantry. 
Thera had been a mighty revival thongh 
through the toy-preacher Hana Nllaan Hauge, 
but the clergy had succeeded in getting Mm 
Imprisoned. Tbe old orthodox faltb smoul
dered. however, under the ashes. Now It 
sounded again like a trumpet from God 
through Wise Knot's wonders: Repent! 
BapaalU The minister of the valley had 
just forced out the Lutheran catechism of 
the confirmation school, and replaced It with 
some moral phrases of bto own. Tbe peasants 
considered this to be a sin. Now tbe rumor 
spread that Knut would meet’the minister 
In tbe church of 8ratsum.on the 7tb of June, 
and there obtain a revelation.'and there was,' 
of course, quite a pilgrimage to the little 
chapel that day.

There Knot eame with a large procession 
after him. He was 21 years old, tall, large 
limbed, but slack about the Joints. He bad 
no cap oo hto head.' On the way It had 
whispered In bto ear that be should take It 
off. and since that day no cap WMullowed 
npon hls head; If he tried to put one on, be 
got spasms. He bad large f avenblack hair, 
which flapped on hto shoulders like wings. 
It was a beautiful summer-day, and all tbe 
doors and .windows of tbe church stood open. 
The minister was In tbe vestry, waiting for 
the crowd to be quiet. Knut went straight 
to tbe vestry, made bto compliment and said: 
*1 am the man wbo bas become the laugh- 
lug-stock of all tbe world, because I am 
compelled to say wbat to whispered in my 
earr—The minuter considered the. man

be sank down In the road, crying that they 
might as well cut bls heart out of bls body.

People accompanying blm felt pity aod 
asked pardon for him; but the sheriff, was 
Immovable. He got bold of a horse aud 
sled, but no sooner had they placed Knot ou 
the "led than be got new convulsions, and 
by eome Invisible power waa thrown farott 
In the field. This > waa repeated several 
times, aud one time be was thrown nearly 
Into the river. Then Ms tormentors could 
not stand It any longer and left him 
alone. Hls friends carried him to the near
est farm and brought him to bed; but aa a 
large crowd gathered -together lu order to 
bear him. Knut roee and preached to them. 
Onjhat occasion be Improvised a bymn.whleli 
waa remembered word for word up there fifty 
years later. ,

It had not been tbe intention of the sher
iff. though, to let Mm go. Jie sent for armed 
police. A captain, two lieutenants and seven 
men with sharp loaded guns, were Sent to the 
farm. Discovering that Knut was not through 
with hls meeting, they placed a man oo 
guard and amused themselves with dancing 
and playing at cards till midnight. -Then 
they broke Into the house where Knut was. 
took blm and tied him to a sled with firm 
ropes. But Knut got one ot bto spasms, and 
so violently that the knots burst. They Tied 
blm still stronger, but be got another attack 
and ws* thrown between the legs of the 
horse. They tried tbe third time, and 
handled him like other goods, a big man put
ting Me knees against hls cheat. Tbeu Knut 
moaned piteously. This Ill-treatment con- 
tinned until they reached hto native place; 
be was banded from one sheriff to another 
and mocked.

craxy and let blm alt. Knut commenced to 
sing hymns he said be had beard. We]bave 
still some of them preserved. All of them ask 
for repentance In the jplfjt-ot the Old T 
ment, threatening win"------------‘
tbe people do not obi 
around blmpaudtbe

tHenceand 
le crowd th

____________ . -minister waited 
ly. i At last tbaaorflee could commence 
eooil-U wad whispered among those Who el 
outsideUe church, that Knut Mt trembling 
because they sang In the new rationalist! 
hymn book. Tbe song suddenly stopped, tbe 
crowd commenced to sing bymnsof tbeli dear 
old book.

When tbe holy aupper was Communicated, 
two ot Knut’s brothers lead blm to tbe al
tar ring, aud be swooned when they brought 
Mm back to bla seat. Tbe minister ordered 
blm carried oot. and there bo lay on the 
ground In terrible convulsions. Between 
every attack he prayed and sang. Women 
wept, and could not stand to look at blm. 
Tbe minister eame oot and told the people 
Hint Knut had It In tbe same way as they 
themselves when they dreamed.

Knut remained In the neighborhood some 
days. On Tuesday he got tbe commandment 
to lake bla old teacher, tbe schoolmaster, 
with him, aod walk to tbe cbnreh. but not 
the common road; no I—over fences and hups 
of stones and ditches! A woman stood and 
looked at blm. She uw "a stream of light 
around him and along the road on wbleh be 
passed.* In tbe cbnreh be lay without eon- 
aelonxnMs far two boors. Whan be recovered 
ho sang to bla companion wbat be had 
beard, and tt was again advice about 
reppnianep.

From that day hls life was divided between

He bud hardly reached borne before a big 
fellow by ths name Imost Nerlid, a matr wbo 
bad become so entranced by Knnt that bo 
was willing to go through Are and water for 
him. came to blm inducing Mm to BOM* to 
Fron. saying the peasants would defend him 
better than tbe first time. Knut objected, 
but then “it sang In bto ear” that be should 
go. and the next Sunday be was there again. 
The rumor spread as 'o how the nubile offi- 
cars had tormented haul, and that ran sod 
sueb an excitement that ll had nearly eome 
to tumultuous riots at the church. The pub
lic officers, found it most advisable to leave 
him In peace. So be held meetings at tbe 
farms around there, usually with great suc
cess.

Concerning Knut's mode of preaching. 
Spiritualists would say that be" spoke In 
tranee; but he. knowing nothing of Spirit
ualism, raid that be spoke wbat came before 
bto ear. Sometimes It happened that noth
ing came to Ms ear. Tbe audience sat In ex
pectation, the room was crowded, but Knut 
stood on hls platform gazing out In tbe open 
air. and not a word was ■ uttered. He tried 
several times to commence, but stopped. 
People laughed and went off, and Knut felt 
ashamed, like a criminal; but at other times 
be spoke eo eloquently and lovingly, that hls 
audience eat spell-bound and saw vlslous- 
They saw something like a halo around 
Knut.'or something like a rainbow from one 
shoulder to another. Some ot the women 
had seen angels whispering lo Mm. and two 
white doves sitting on bls shoulders. One 
time be bad a "meeting at tbe parsonage at 
Treetie. Many people slept in tbe same room 
witb blm In tb# night. Then be suddenly 
began to talk In hls sleep; It was the sermon 
from tbe meeting continued. At laat be awoke 
and saw to hto surprise, all tbe Inmates of 
tbe room sitting In tbelr beds listening: his 
own pillow was wet with tears.

But bto preaching alone would not have, 
exeretoed such an Influence upon tbe people. 
It theyJiad not known that tbb peeulhr man 
was able to core diseases, could' say where 
lost things were to be found, and could toll 
wbat far-off people were doing. He himself 
believed that this, bto peculiar gift, waa from 
God; that God used blm as Hte Instrument, 
and Le said that tbe prophets had had It in 
tbe same way. When he wm not able to 
touch gold, silver or copper without getting 
spasms, It was so ordered by God aa an evi
dence that sueb things ought to be aban
doned. An eye witness,.wbo liked to experi
ment witb tbto peeuliarllTrtells: “I put two 
copper rente on bla palm, and suddenly 
there came a pulling In bls arm; he writbed 
and grinned. He said that a sinew of hto 
arm was contracted, and really I found by 
Investigating that the sinew under bto arm 
waa vefy bard; in Ma palm there was a 
lump. As soon as tbe cents were taken off, 
and Knut had rubbed the sore part, hte arm 
breams-all right.

Another time Knut eame lo a farm where 
the mar^u just looking for a lost silver 
eoln. ''Now yoo bare come In time,” aald 
tbe farmer, “to help me lo searching "

“I will.* aald Knut, "but give me another 
silver coin."

He got it and put It between two fingers. 
Suddenly hte muscles were contracted, and 
bo was, m It were, drawn towards the wall.

“otber coin.

harp and bymn-ainking from tbo air. Later 
he heard male m from violins aad clarinets, 
and a choir of heavenly voleee mingled with 
tbe music. He beard some words, too, and 
tbelr contents were, that beabouid throw off 
that witchcraft be wore round lUs neck, and 
only trust In God's remedies. Bo he did and 
got peace. But after that Uma he repeated-

services to bls fellowmen, and persecution 
by tbe public officers, especially tbe priests. 
It wss st that time forbidden by laW that lav- 
men should preach tho gospel, and tbs pub
lic officers bad just caught and Imprisoned 
such a lay-preacher, Hana Nilsen Hauge, as 
I told before. But Knut received a com
mandment from bla spirit to go and preach 
and so be did. Ho was caught In Kron, a 
parish tn Judbrandsdalen, by the sheriff, aod 
they tried to transport blm boms. But Knut

and there In a a
Another time ,______ ________________

Hedemarken to dig a well. On tbe way be 
and hto companion reeled a while on a farm.

got frightened. Very'often whei Knut wm 
walking, hls right foot turned another way. 
and be wm compelled to follow the direction; 
aud came usually to a place where hto help 
was needed. Once he saved In that way a 
man from committing suicide. Wtien.he 
searched for water, be moved hte hand along 
the ground, and coming to tbe place where 
the vein of water wm, bls fingers shiv
ered.

In curing diseases he moved bls hand over 
tbe sick person's body, and coming to tbe 
seat of tbe evll.lt grew fast.while he trembled 
and gnashed hto teeth aud foamed In bla 
mouth. He then took bto other held with 
wblcb he moved tbe first, and rubbed and 
rubbed. Though he always suffered by It. he 
never refused to try where he hoped to do 
good, aud he never look payment. Some
times he gave the sick persons medicines, 
or sent them to the physician telling them 
that he eonld do nothing for them.

Anders Solllden Mys: "Knot and I stood 
out In tbe yard and chopped eome wood. 
Then two boys and a woman came alonr. 
One of tbe boys had inflammation In bto eyes. 
Knut placed bis bano> on bls eyes, and 
tbe boy wm cared there on the spot, but 
Knut’s hand shivered fearfully." Knut nlm- 
self says: "On tbo farm. Veduma young girl, 
bad-got blisters on her eyes. I succeeded 
m taking off the blisters with my finger. 
‘Good gracious, I see the clear day.’ she 
Mid. I wept when I mw her joy.”

One condition Knut demanded; before be 
tried tq cure any body he asked them If they 
believed that God would help them through. 
Mak He Immediately felt when tfiey did 
mot do that,'and then ne retired. There wm 
a little girl at tbe capital. Kost Ionia, wbo had 
become paralyzed inkier feet and got articu
lar nodes on on# arm. No physician bad 
been able to cure her. and abe had tried
several. Sbe dragged herself along on two 
crutches. Then the parvnta hearing that 
Knnt was not so very far off. they sent the 
girl to blm. Sbe wm then Id years of age. 
A slater accompanied ber. II was In the year 
1837. They eame to the farm where Knot wm. 
al S o'clock In the afternoon. At tbe same 
lime an oiq man eame and aaked for help, 
but Knut answered: "I cannot help you. 
because you have committed fraud, bnt these 
two young girls I hope lo help, because they 
are innocent children." Both elaters were 
led Into a room, aud Knut asked tbe elek one 
to undress herself. Bo she did. The ring 
wm taken fromher finger, the comb out of 
her hair and tbe earrings removed. He 
rubbed her over her whole body, aod cried 
fearfully when be came to tbe diseased spot. 
He continued for more than one hour. Theo 
he Mid she should rise, and she roee and 
stood oo her feat, which she bad not been 
labia to do since ebe wm five years old. Knnt 
Mid that she now wm all right, but it wm 
beat to use the crutches one year more, then 
she wonld entirely bave gained ber health.

Dorothea, that wm the name of the sister, 
bad also a message from her mother, but 
Knot Mid: “I ean do nothing for ber; abe 
hM got ber evil by giving birth to a child, 
ape will never recover from that, but sbe 

witters from a bad toot."
"No.” Dorothea answered.
" Yes," Knut said, “ she hM a sore tee.” 

Then be gave ber three straws, which she 
should tie round tbe toe. one every Thursday 
night for three weeks.

The day after Knut wm te return home. 
Dorothea knew be would not receive auy 
moqey. Sbe had bought some coffee aud 
sugar, some stuff tor a waist and some neek- 
Hm. and In tbe middle ot the bundle 
she hid firs dollars. Knut took the bundle, 
but before be unloosened it. be Mid: "Take 
back three dollars, please. -T will not hare 
more tban two for the travelling expenses.” 
But even tbto Knut considered too much. 
After a while there eame a box from dint to 
the girl al the capital, containing a fine 
cheese as a present.

Tba two outers remained some days at the 
farm, aod then they commenced Ibelr trip 
back. After luring walked some miles the 
cured girl would throw off her erutebe-. 
Her sister reminded ber what Knnt bad Mid. 
bnt sbe threw them off nevertheless- Her 
mother got quite a shock seeing ber daughter 
rouulng towards her without crutches, but 
sbe could scarcely move herself. In their 
absence ber toe had suddenly become sore, 
and looked very bad. Tbe girls took their 
straws and told her wbat Knot bad Mid. 
Tbe mother followed bto advice, aad recov
ered.

A woman sent ber servant girl to Knut in 
order to ask a remedy for some disease. Sbo 
had sent eome nice wool with'tbo girl. The 
girl thought, however, it wm a little too 
much, and then she bld come of tbe.mool tor 
ber own part under a tree. Knnt wm ex
ceedingly merry When the girl entered. " I 
cannot help your- mistress." be laid, "and 
you must return tbe gift; but do not forgot 
to pick ep tbe other “part you bld under tbe 
birchtree.”

In tbe year 1874 a tenant wm loot down at 
Blrl, 40 miles from Knut’s homa Sixty men 
bad searched for him In vain. At last they 
Mot n man to Knut. Ha told Knut that tbe 
lost man’s wife wm tbo last ooe wbo bad seen

Tbe man returned, and accompanied with 
the schoolmaster and sheriff, went to tbe big 
spruce visible from tbe farmbon-s, and there 
they found the unfortunate man banging, 
just as Knnt bad said.

A man from Ffon In Gudbraodsdalen, by 
name Kristen Troen. left for America In the 
spring. 1889. He Intended to visit an aunt 
there; but aa there never came any letter 
from blm. hte mother grew anxious, and 
went to Knut. She came to Knut on tbe 
third of July, at three o'clock in tbe after
noon. She asked if ber son bad come safely 
to bls destiny. Knot sat quiet a while. “I 
can not hear anything yet,* he said. Tbe 
mother spent the night there, and in tbe 
morning Knut entered very happy. “Now I 
bave good tidings from ynor boy." be said. 
"He ia with Ma aunt, and haa been wall all 
the time." When tbe letter eame at last It
waa found that Knut had spoken tba truth. 
Tbe boy had arrived at 9 o'clock in tbe even
ing the 
Knut.

Simon 
Michael, 
brother.

Uma day hie mother had rlalted

Horde had a.eon by tbe name of 
One day he ran away. Hls elder

Clemet. went to Kant In order
to Mk where hls brother had gone. Knut 
bad Just returned from eome trout fishing. 
"I felt that somebody wm waiting for me?’ 
he said. “I know your errand, but we will 
not think upon that to-night." In tbe morn 
Ing Knnt said:."Now your brother bM re
turned. and I will tell you further where be 
hM been. He first went to Lillehammer. 
There he fell In with the owner of the Kyos 
farm. He took him Into bto wagon, and he got 
work with him; but be did not like the work, 
and especially because be must lav In Ibe 
stable; and then Ml returned. He ia a reel 
leas fellow. He will not stay long at borne.' 
Clemet would oot believe him. but said noth
ing. Knot laughed. "You may well believe 
me". Tie said. "When Clemet came bbme. 
every word of what Knot bad Mid wm proven 
true. Tbe next year the "restless fellow" 
went to America.

Io the year 1828 Knut wm at tbe Tallaog 
term In Ganslal. Tbe sou ot tbe bouse lay 
In bed witb him. He says: " Knut wm 
restless during the whole night. He read 
tbe Bible and he prayed. I did not get a 
wiok of sleep either. I wm afraid of blm. 
he looked oo homely. Io tbe dawn I rose. 
'I have been restless tbto night.' Knut 
■aid. • You have not slept either, I suppose. 
The trouble to, there has come a man from 
tbe Baksum valley to apeak with ms. Go 
aud tell blm to come Immediately. He 
sleeps on the bench In the otber building.' 

I Our sleeping room wm situated »that it 
wm Impossible either to.see or hear tbe man. 
I went to tbe other bouse and found him. m 
Knut had told. He bad hardly entered tbe 
threshold before Knot Mtd: .'I know your 
errand. I cannot help that man: yoo must 
go to the physician M feat M you ean ' ” '

In the spring of 1833 .Knut dug a well al tfie 
Huesby farm. " It will be a rest less KMter.” 
Knut Mid No tbe housewife. " To-morrow 
there will come many from the EmI.” Audi 
the next day 14 men from Odalen earns to 
him.

One morning tbe breakfast table pulled 
and ebook Knnt so that be Suddenly dropped 
bto wooden spoon and stretched bto right arm 
toward tbe Emi. Hto bead"torned also tn 
that direction. " I cannot bave peace for 
those people." be muttered, and then a new 
lot of people appeared later from the direc
tion where Knnt bad pointed. One day M 
ho Mt In bto room, be suddenly Mid. " Now 
they find that man who wm lost on the 
mountain this winter."

Tbe gift he had to describe in the mlnu-

Claire, Wisconsin; they searched for Mm In 
vain. Then bis comrades sent a letter to 
Knut in Norway, asking for tbo man, be
cause be waa a Norwegian. Knut then 
described on the otber aldo of tbe ocean tbe 
aurroundlngs of Ean Clairs ao distinctly, aad 
pointed out tbe bey where tbe deed man lay 
among tbe logs ao exactly that Ma body waa 
easily found.
- I have spoken witb a woman wbo sought 
Knot for ber sick boy. and be described the 
place where sbe lived farott ao minutely 
that he even told ber bow many slabs there 
were In tbe Boor of ber wash-boose. Sha 
did oot know It herself, but by coming home 
and counting she found that Knut waa 
right. Hls ability to describe places be had

Ids teooveraaUon between bln aad a man Ma

plied.

“Well. weU. do they nek for water there.

"There ia

there before.
&bt2Qd*OO0 Ol wawwwww

-Boi they like to bees a pump ta the yard,” 
tbe man sal

“There

Victim got one

Urias?-tbo otber asked, 
blmaelf." Knot aald.

man .<
Knut a drink, and be took It, but soon 
moaned and cried for help. Tbe drink had 
been ottered In a silver eup, aad now tbo cup 
turned around over bis month and remained 
faaL k

Knut did oot Ilka to bavo people touch 
him; he euttered from Ik SUU be eonld giro 

be wear 
court the

■•WLer#"'"

®ruth wrars no mash, bows at no human shrint, subs neither place nor applause: she only asks a hearing.

lleeur.ee
evll.lt
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Spiritism and Black Magic va. Theosophy 
and Spiritualism. *

BY JES3B SHEPARD.

I have been deeply impressed with an ar
ticle in the Journal of October 22nd, en
titled " Black Magic In Disguise," taken from 

- an English publication. Most heartily do I 
endorse every word ll contains, and I believe 
the time Is at hand for plain speech on tbo 
subject from all who profess themselves Hlu- 
dents of rational Spiritualism as opposed to 
necromancy, sorcery aud black art of Spirit
ism. But al the outset, let me warn certain 

* Individuals that I do not Intend to enter Into 
discussion with them concerning any point 
at issue, nor have l tho time to peruse any 
qriUetem. favorable or unfavorable, that may 
bo called forth by articles from my pen. Let 
me define and analyze ah briefly as 1 can, tbo 
different factors which work together in our 
midst, MetnJoffly with divers alms, bul all 
tending to UnoSM-on one common ground of 
action and belief.

Theosophy, al first repugnant by reason of 
Ito false claims null Ita extravagant antic* at 
Bombay, haa outgrown its symptoms ot dis- 
*a*e and I* fast bosoming a law unto Itself. 
It 1* no reaped or of persona bul has compelled 
people to respect It; and entering tho Held 
before the mind cure or modern metaphysics, 
It can justly claim precedence In this article. 
Metaphysics, or as some term It, Christian 
Science, Is but an unconscious adjunct of 
Theosophy. A prominent metaphysician eald 
to me recently that she regarded Christian 
Science ae but a stepping etone to Indian 
Philosophy. And Ahls, according to my be
lief. It Is. Tearing tho theory of re-Incar
nation out of the question, there can ba no 
doubt about Iha Influence Theosophy, aided 
by Christian Science, is bound to hare ou 
thousand* ot Spiritualists who have been 
waierlng between skepticism and tho 
churches for years past.

With what keen wisdom Kliphoe Lavi says: 
"A great action always opens Hie way for a 
great r<vsri«nrr(iml ths escriSt of consummate 
success Hee solely In the ability to foresee 
reactions. To oppose one's self to a current 
that Is beginning to run Ite circle, Is to court 
destruction" ft appears to me the most ex
traragant error that can b^eommitted, that 
on the part of the Spiritists, or phenomenal 
enthusiasts, to oppose the Intellectual forces 
which we sea manifest no prominently and 
powerfully in the ranks of Theosophical 
Spiritualism all orer the world to day. The 
mediumship ae taught and practiced by tha 
Spiritist of the present, has forced, the pro
found thinker nnd the reflnod student to seek 
new elements of spiritual lore mid wisdom. 
For forty years the husk* of tho densest ma- 

<lerhll«m imaginable hare been dealt oul to 
the philosopher and the Ignoramus alike. 
No distinction has boon made, no line baa 
been drawn.no limit set for liberty ot speech 
or moile of action In any form. Above #11, 
no moral subjugation, no self-denial, no 
mental training was deemed necessary. none 
spoken ot or demanded. The whims and ca
prices ot Hie masses word formulated Into a 
philosophy, which was taken up and preach
ed from the rostrum, practiced in the stance 
room, and promulgated freely everywhere. 
During this time, the churches, becoming 
more liberal and philosophic, turned to ac
count what they saw good In Spiritualism. 

- and profiting by the influx ot fresh thought 
in orthodox circles, set about to strengthen 
tbelr waning influence. Men like Beecher, 
Hawels,Thomas, Swing, Newton, Baraga and 
others wise enough to grasp tha true sltun 
(ioa, augmented their flocks and their forces 
bHadlciouily accepting Uis new face of af
fairs, advancing with the! tide of spiritual
ized thought, and still maintaining sufficient 
conservatism to mellow and mould their fol
lowers within proper bounds of liberty and 
worship, directed The rains of religions rev- 
arenes with a flrm heart and a steady hand. 
These men Being gifted with trill* eight, 
could see; ttw te-t hunters, given over to sen- 
action and wOnden working, being left lo 
thqmMlvea, piungouuirto niter chaos. Not a 
circle In the land, uot a society that could 

_ see far enough ahead to derise means to es
cape the Impending disaster. The squabbles, 

- the chronic inharmony, tbe riot of clashing 
Interests and curious strife, could uot go on 
forever, without chasing away the very 

■ mind* that were deIng credit to tho cause by 
Hielreobsr.cotiserviiHvee^ampleaudcouusek 
And so it came about that just at tbe time that 
Theosophy began to be talked of, tbe churches 
also began to set their houses lu order, the 
belter to reap the spoil* ot the contending 
tactions. We hare therefore, not only these 
two elements sapping our ranks, but s third 
in the form ot Christian Science, which 
comes in at a time wben no one la expecting 
it, like a powerful array ot warriors storming 
our camp at the dead of night. Nol more 
certain am I Hint men Is Immortal, than that 

■Jheosophy 'aud Metaphysics hare coma to 
stay.

There Is no power on earth ean successfully 
breast this storm ot .philosophic thought 
which has swept down upon us just. In time 
Ubaavo tbo world from the blight ot phenom- 
enabmaterlallty which bas already parched 
.th* falytleld*of Spiritualism. The Idea tbat 
thb immortality of tho aonl can only be 
brought homa to our consciousness by'phys- 

. . leal phenomena [la. one ot those gross errors 
h -worthy, ot tbe Pagan age that invented It. 

Theosophy rises superior to assertions like 
this. In chat It teaches a higher and more 
philosophical mode ot conveying a conscious- 
neas of immortality. It iu no way sets Itself 
against true Spiritualism, for the student ot 
tne soul, the seoker after the Ideal, must be, 
and is always,In direct harmony wltb divine 
Illumination, ibajsprlng# from the basic el
ements «J Spirituality, aa devalued In the 
Intuitive, the Inspirational aud the moral 
facultleo of man's highest conception* of 

1 troth and progress. Bnt ihe Spiritism which 
has taken such deep root Lu the heart* ot ao 
many thousands to antagonistic to Theoso
phy, liberal Christianity and modern meta- 
physics. It fin'd# aad seek# no favor any, 
E beyond it* narrow limits, and to-day 

cause ot more bigotry and Ignorance 
are to be met with in the advanced 

churches ot our laud.

claim a right to think as a moral entity. I 
remember the time when to bo a medium wu 
adequate to a confession of Ignorance, vul
garity and stupidity; and when the slightest 
clslm to Mlt-kuojwlMge or culture wu tanta
mount to being called proud, egotistical, 
vain, and what not.

The Ger nun Spiritualists who have accept
ed the maxims of Theosophy, are not with
out reason when they say that Spiritism 
leads to positive, selfish materialism. When 
men are taught to look upou a large class of 
human beings as mere spirit machines, to 
deni out glib talk ou politics, metaphysics, 
religion, fortune telling and the like, how 
are we to expect them to become apprecia
tive fellow mortals In a personal and spirit
ual sense?

A medium, in the eyes of a large majority 
of those who believe In spirit communion. 
Is an Ignorant, negative; Irresponsible, good- 
for-nothing creature, so far us this world 
goes. To be anything else would unlit one 
(or the attributes of mediumship, lathe cry 
beard on all aides. In these days, a man who 
lean enthusiastic believes Isons who general
ly believes himself better than hls fellow 
orthodox friends, and who uses a medium 
once or twice u week for a kind of fortune
telling stance, where (Littery and nonsense 
play an Important part, and where the 
medium Is held In contempt by the sitter, for 
the reason tbat tho sitter seeks only self- 
gratification anil worldly boneDls thereby, 
and cannot tn the nature of things regard' 
the medium in any other light. The deep 
disgust with which a large portion ot thinking 
minds look upon mediumship Is attributable 
to the fact that machine insplratlotoiqd 
tests no longer play an important part in 
the world. I see It everywhere, hear itspbkau 
by tho best people every day, end to deny it, 
would be like denying the roar of Niagara. 
1 believe in progress, and the right to ad
vance slowly out of old errors, mere beliefs 
and Imaginative theories. I believe that 
every soul here below has the divine right to 
outgrow error and superstition, and learn a 
little more every day,

Tho mediums who are content to live on 
la tbelr ways of Ignorance and unconscious 
trance conditions, not only Injure themselves, 
bul the moral tone of tbe whole world. But 
another and mbre serious error haa boon, and 
Is still being taught by our writers and 
speakers. 1 allude to ths vulgar superstition 
that evory remarkable work or aclloi; done 
by mortal mau is the work of spirits. W. J. 
Colville lo Hun Francisco Is publicly teach
ing this kind of doctrine, aud proclaims the 
mlnd-readingot Irving Bishop to be medium 
ship. Mr. Colville knows that ho Is simply 
giving a lend verbal expression to the secret 
sentiments of a majority lo hls audience who 
ought lo know belter. It has come to that pass, 
that a mau can do nothing ot hte own accord. 
A writer, a speaker, a painter, no, longer 
possesses the gift ot expressing anything 
original. AU men are simply tools In the 
hands of spirits who All the afr everywhere, 
seeking whom they may influence, if not 
devour. The veriest upstart Is pronounced a 
wonderful medium by the gaplug Spiritist, 
If he but finds a hidden pin, or chance# un on 
Invention of some kind, while the man of 

.real talent Is spoken lightly of as an "in- 
ttrunichtP*

No wend er Spiritism te demoralizing. When 
people are taught to pul no trust In them- 
selves, when little children aro taught to 
pray to some spirit, and whole communities 
schooled to regard the brightest minds 
among them aa mere spiritual prophets, how 
tell possible to develop self-respect. moral 
worth, Md true dignity of character? This la 
Indeed a revival of paganism, a dressing up 
ot old mythology to suit the caprice of the 
nineteenth century.

In ancient Greece they used to seek advice 
ot the Gode on tbe most whimsical pretext, 
and the mediums In tho temples did nothing 
else but act as tbe oracles of the different 
spirits ruling in the heavens. But the ancient 
custom possessed an advantage over that ot 
the present day, In that no one tried to rob 
men and women of their own talents by 
declaring tbem mere machines tor spirits to 
filay upon, They gave due credit to each 
□dividual Intellect, without regard to their 

spiritual belief and- claims. ■ Theosophy 
teaches a belter and purer philosophy than 
any heretofore preached aud practiced by 
Spiritists. Il teaches.tbat mbit is immortal, 
and that he contains within himself the 
Sorms ot tho grandest spiritual possibilities

Ite possible for us to conceive while yet on 
tho earth; It Is Intlnltely, preferable to 
Spiritism tor the reason that It develops the 
human heart and mind In a manner that 
raises the Individual Into the highest con
ceptions of human justice, appreciation, 
and spiritual! t&

Theosotihy. phte and simple, means'the 
development In aach soul of tbe “superior 
condition" so much spoken of by Andrew 
Jackson Davis. It means Spiritualism, but 
not Spiritism. And this superior condition 
is never known where discordant,, selfish, 
materiality prevails. The elements ot won
der working and phenomenal sensations can
not develop It, nor does It come to those who 
seek It not. The mediumship as commonly 
practiced creates no reverence In tbe mind ot 
the e i i ar, nor Is It a possible thlng lo Inspire 
thinking minds with respect and veneration, 
while communications aro given through per
sona who bave nothing but their extreme 
Ignorance to boast ot. I am acquainted with 
many Spiritists who, on hearing# fine sermon, 
or reading a powerful article, set their brains 
to work to solve tbe riddle ot who the spirit 
was that’ Inspired each fine things, losing 
sight’ altogether ot tho scholarship' and 
eloquence ot the preacher, or the wit aud 
wisdom ot the writer. The envious Ignorant, 
possessing no talent nor culture, have a 
peculiar way tn which they seek to lower, 
talented men aud women to their own level, 
and tbat Is attempted In the supercilious 
aud malicious assertion tbat great Intellects 
aro mere tools. Assertions like this remind 
mo of * striking passage In the writing* of 
tho Abbe Roux. “What te slander?" he asks:

Is tbe moet selfish Individual In the world, 
and of such is tbe kingdom of Spiritism 
composed. To say tbat talented people are 
ashamed to call themselves mediums is 
Dot true. Persons of real culture, who have 
gifts which cannot bn put down by speers 
and criticism, rarely. If ever, Claim 
to be mediums. Whatever a mau can 
do that Is really scholarly and Nurpawdugly 
perfect proceeds fromhls innerconsclousnm 
and not from mediumship. Only the im
perfect, tbe undeveloped, the obscure seek 
a channel through mediums, and this It why 
medlumjhlp Is usually ao unsatisfactory.

When the Intellect is so developed and in
dependent as to attain the plane of profound 
thought, then the (mind Is master of Itself; 
It does not require a spirit lo do Its work. 
Dr. Hubbe-Schlieden Is right; there is 
nothing to be learned by being the uuconcious 
slave to any spirit or class of spirits, and It 
Is my firm conviction that anything which 
enslaves the Individual mind, cannot elevate 
the world collectively. I used to take espe
cial pride iu my ignorance of books, but 1 do 
ho no longer, nor have I done ho for Home 
years past. At present I take especial pride 
in learning all I can that I feel will benefit 
me. and my advice to mediums is: Cc^ie to 
be slaves to the whims and Helilshness of a 
materialistic Spiritism, and take your place 
in the world among beings who are con
sidered at least human and civilized. Let 
your inspirations, if you have any, lead your 
audiences to seek a more cultured and IrM 
sensational life; let your spirit friends it you 
have any, teach you to cease gossip and 
scandal, aud above all, read good books, con
verse with your HupHriorn, commune with 
nature alone, us Emerson has ho well recom
mended. and rise superior to tho halt-im
becile. half savage, abnormal condition of 
tbe trance which tends to weaken, .bnt never 
makes strong. Look upon all who advise you 
to maintain a stolid Indifference lo culture, 
as youi worst enemies. Beware of all who 
treat yon as puppots, who would "work” you 
for tbelr own gratification, or in any way 
take up your time and strength withoify 
proper appreciation In some manner, spirit" 
ual or pecuniary; In fine, cease to bu mental 
slaves.

"A verdiet of guilty pronounced in the ab
sence ot the accused, with closed doors, with
out defence or appeal, by an interested And 
prejudiced judge." A

Tbe most interested and prejudiced people 
in the world arextho people who proclaim 
every one a medium wbo shows Individuality 
of character. I ean conceive ot no greater 
evil In society than this. The/ idea that all 
the learning, the Hclence»>tbe profound

I never la my own mind, think of compar
ing tbo liberality ot modern Catholicism 
wish that of modern Spiritism. There are 

MttttM k^tos ;;;km JXXri^iA p#ri0MM0t life are tote aot^wn on

and justice; whu proclaim their oonvlctloao 
before all mon and toast ot their great ap- 
prtclatlon ot-mediums and tbelr work, yet 
wbo would not feel the slightest sting ot 
eonaclenc* in robbing a hard-worked medium 
ot bto uuM.'and heaping with abuse all who

perlenot 
oasis of

ex-
on tbe

world hAs never known In

not only disgusting but absolutely wicked. 
It Is an abominable slander on the lives and 
the works of the great Inteileeta who have by 
dint of patience and the severest ordeals, 
risen above tbe mediocre and commonplace. 
No man has a right to pronounce another 
a medium unless be can prove It by actual 
knowledge. Nor la it considered an honor to 
beamodiutn in any sense. Because we be-

— ^a

Hurled Alive for Six Weeks.

The whole medical world has read the nar- 
retire given in McGregor's -History of tho 
Sikhs,” and Osborne's “Camp and Court of 
Ranjet Singh," of the burial for six weeks 
of a DeEkanl Sadhu who had thrown himself 
Into the state of samadhi, and hie subsequent 
dtelntdrment aud restoration to life and con- 
eclousness. The facts are so well authenti
cated by witnesses of perfect credibility us 
to make the case one of great Importance to 
the student of Oriental Yoga. On my flrat 
visit to Lahore I waa fortunate enough to 
procure the personal testimony of a living 
witness—a Hindu gentleman who was Merk 
to tho then Britten Resident nt Lahore, Sir 
Andrew Wade, and an eye-witness, Hte ac
count substantiated thenarrallvesof M'flreg- 
or, Wade and Osborne.wild was rainable on 
that account. During my latest visit lo tho 

-capital of Panjab, 1 met still another eye- 
witness, a venerable man now employed as 
Head Grantbl, or teacher of tbo Sikh Scrip
tures, in the Government College, Lahore. Hte 
story runs as follows:

" Declaration My Chandra Singh (late Snba- 
dar Sherdal Regiment, No. Ill)-Head Gran- 
tbl. Oriental College, Lahore.

“1 know all the facts concerning the Sadhu 
who sat for Samadhi for six months under 
ground In the time of N. Ranject Singh, and 
am an eye-witness. The account Is as fol
lows:

" First, UvCsVlllage of Phalot, six kos from 
Jeasota. Sirdar Sarup Singh anil I were there, 
where Ikaw, tbe Sadhu and introduced him 
to the Sirdar. On onr asking the reason of 
hls visit, ho said be was going to take sama, 
dbl on the hills, and we asked him to do no 
there, and why take tho trouble ot going 
there. It waa the month of Asuj—Sammat— 
I do uot remember the exact year. His food 
was a little milk, rice and some dal. the whole 
less than a pas (quarter of n seer). To prepare 
himself for the samadhi he began to lessen 
hte food. After all he,took only some milk, 
and alter some hours he got the milk out of 
hte stomach and tasted It on Ore. and It was 
exactly the pure milk. This was a test to 
him that his Internal organs wero now all 
clear and pure.

" After all tbte was done he got himself In
to a bag In posture. Padmasana, hls Chela, 
sewed up tbe bag; tbe bag was put Into a box 
which was locked up; tho key was with mo. 
The box was pot Into a room and the. room 
was walled up. Only a small hole was kept 
lu the wall for the purpose of burning duoop, 
etc., and making Asti by the Chela and our
selves tbe town people.

“ After six months, when spring (Ctialtra 
Vaiaakh) came, Urad-alta and Jalphal, Lomag 
and Jawltrl and other worm substances, a 
bread like a cap was baked.. The door was 
broken open. The key was taken from me 
and Ihe box opened, and the bag too. Tbe 
Sadhu was seen hard like wood, but no sign 
of death,the body was not withered nor worn 
ont. Hls Chain—Laehhman Das—put hls flu.' 
ger Into bte mouth, caught the tongue which 
was turned over into the throat, kept the 
tongue for some time In hte hand, and It got 
straight, and tbe prepared cap was pot upon 
hte head, and Are was kept upon that. Great 
nolee was kept by guru, rifles, musical In
struments, etc., ata, clapping, songs. After 
some minutes the Sad bn opened bte eyee like 
a child, slowly chatting them again, and so 
on. After come hours be gave motion to hte 
hands, feet, ate, etc.

“ For two days he wu weak, and on tbe 
third he appeared as well u before, and be
gan to take bte ordinary food. Wben tble 
eamodbl wu over there wu a great fair, peo
ple trom Jaasota, Narot, Kutbna, Palhankat, 
etc., etc., gathered, together and rejoiced on 
the occasion. There were good offerings, and 
‘a good snm wu collected, which was all dis
tributed u charity. -

“ Hte name wu Jamna Du. Ho bad Ek- 
mnkblrndnkshaand NarbadtshwarMatador.

"AU the above, te declared by me as an 
eye-witness to tbo whole affair, and now the 
after aeoocutsof tbo Sadhu Idiot#teu heard:

“ After tbo tarns ot tbe Sodha wu spread 
far and wide, Raja Snchet Singh—officer of 
tbe army- Invited him to tbe Ratnugar 
(Jammu), and there ateo he sat for samadhi 
tor elx mouths. A tier tbte wu over. Mahar
ajah ■Ranjeet Singh Invited him with great 
(clat with elephant procession, etc., etc., and 
Sit him put np at Amritsar—Kania Wali

bab. Thore also ba took earned bl tor six 
months, Maharajah also living there from 
cariosity. After he came ont euecMstoily 
the Maharajah presented him many valuable 
present*. ,

"Then Raja Dbyan Singh Invited tba Sad
hu to Lahore, and be look eqmadbl In tbe 
garden of Baja Dbyan Singh, near Badaml- 
Eagb. u usual for six months. Raja Sahib 
also gave blm good presents, and tbe Sadhu1 
returned to. hte native laud, Doeean, with

(Bhal Cbandrp Singh, Chief Granthl, Ori
ental College, Lahore, a. D. 1887* date June 4.)

To spare the reader the trouble Of hunting 
up Dr.* McGregor's book—long out of print 
and scarce—I shall copy tbe following ex
tracts:

" A novol scene occurred at one of these 
garden houses tn February, 1837. A fakeer 
wbo arrived In Lahore engaged to bury him
self for any length of time, shut up in a box, 
without either food or drink! Runjeet disbe
lieved bls assertions, and was determined to 
put them to the proof; for thia purpose the 
man was shut up tn wooden box, which was 
placed In a small apartment below the level ot 
the ground—there was a folding door to this 
box which was secured by lock and key. Sur
rounding tbls apartment there was the gar
den house, the door ot which was likewise 
locked; and outside of this a high wall, hav
ing the door built up with bricks and mud. 
Outside the whole there was placed a lino of 
sentries, so tbat no one could approach the 
building. Tho strictest watch wan kept for 
tbe space of forty days and forly nights; at 
the expiration of tbh period, tho Maharajah, 
attended by hls grandson and several ot his 
Sirdars, as well as General Ventum. Captain > 
Wade and myself, proceeded lo disinter the 
fakeer.

" The bricks and mud were quickly remov
ed from the doorway of the outer wall, the 
door of the house was next unlocked, and 
lastly, that of tbe box containing the fakeer; 
the latter wa% found covered with a while 
sheet, on removing which, the figure of the 
man presented itself In a Hitting posture. 
Ills hands aud arms were preased to hu sides, 
and hh legs and thighs crossed. The first 
part of the operation of resuscitation oonstet- 
ed in pouring over his head a quantity of 
warm water; after this, a hot coke of atta 
was placed on tbe crown of hls head; a plug 
was next removed fromonmof hls nostrils; 
on this being done, the man breathed strong 
ly through i>—The mouth was now opened, 
and Ihe lotfgue, which had been closely ap
plied to the roof (hls -mouth, brought for
ward, and both it and the lips anointed with 
ghee or melted butter; (luring this part of tbe 
process, I could uot feel the pulsation of tbe 
wrist,though the temperature of the body was 
much above the natural standard of health. 
The tefra>ad-«qp8 being extended, and the 
eye Ihb/ralHpd, tfruformer were well rubbed, 
aud rlUUe ghee wasapplled to the latter.The 
eyeValls presented adlmjiuffosod appearance. 
Uro those of a corpse. The man now evinced 
signs of returning animation, the pulse was 
felt, while tbe unnatural temperature of the 
body quickly decreased. He made several 
ineffectual efforts to speak, and al length ut*. 
tered a few words, but in a tone so low ns to 
make them inaudible. By aud by hls speech 
was re-established, and he recognized' the 
bystanders, ho addressing himself to the 
Maharajah, who was seated opposite to him, 
watching nil his movements. When the fa
keer was able to converse, the completion of 
the feat was announced by the discharge 
of guns, and other demonstrations of joy; 
while a rich chain ot gold was placed 
around bls neck by Runjeet himself, and ear
rings, bangles, shawls, etc., were presented to 
him. x

" However extraordinary this feat may ap
pear to both Europeans and natives, It Is Im
possible to explain it on physiological prin
ciples, and equally difficult to account for 
the means which the man employed In bis 
successful Imposition; for ho not only denied 
having tasted food or drink, but even main- 
laiuvd hls having stepped tbe functions of 
respiration during the period of forty days 
and forty nights, resembling in this respect 
the child before birth."

Thon comes the author's attempt to explain 
away the astounding physiological phenome
na he had seen. Of course, he puts forward 
the theory of trickery—the favorite resource 
of European commentators upon Asiatic psy* 

'cho physiological wonders; bathe gives no 
fact of a suspicious character to support hls 
theory. He plainly tells us that tbs Mahara
jah disbelieved tbe Sadhu's ability lo perform 
the feat, and took the precaution of surround
ing the house with an ^rried guard night 
and day until tho disinterment occurred. 
Tbo "Lion of the Punjab" was not a man 
to bo trifled with, least of All by hls body
guard, and there te not one probability iu a 
thousand that any confederates could have 
helped tbo Yogi to elude hls vigilance. More
over, our present witness, Sirdar Chandra 
Singh, tells us of similar sauiadbls by the 
same ascetic at Phalot end Jammu, and Mc
Gregor mentions the rumor that there had 
beeu one by tbo same mau at Jesse 1 mere. The 
simple truth Is that oor modern physiologists 
must wait until tbey have mastered tbe sci
ence of Yoga before protending to really know 
the mysteries of the constitution of man.— 
H. 8. Olcott, in rhe Theotophitt.

Spirits, were eared by God just as much as 
It. tbo work had been done without their 
agency.

Again, tha "divine energy" of the. Chris- 
tlan Scientist te fully recognized by the 
Spiritualist. Under the "divine energy" I 
bave seen tbe sick and ihe suffering spring 
to their test and through lu exercise over
come Ilie disease so effectually that It never 
returned.

The Christian Scientist practitioner's office 
te to cause tbe patient to think true or cor
rect thoughts; bot may' nol a practitioner 
out of tbe physical form do this as w,H as 
one In It? and In either cue te not the prac
titioner a medium?

Tho tint negation of Christian Science te 
that "matter Is unreal," does not exist. In 
fact that it is only an appearance; if that be 
true, what Is u. Christian Scientist prnotl- 
tloner but a communicating spirit? "God Is 
the sum total of goodness. Intelligence and 
trntb; there 1s nothing real tint him," is Ibe 
doctrine ofthe Christian Scientist. Then
why should be not be willing to share the 
honor of hls work with a fellow spirit? and 
thb fact of hls being covered with a body 
--------need of unreal mutter, and that theeorc 

mthi Im not, should nuke no difference, uh a

For um lUlbrio PtHlowpblcAt JMrnaL 
Christian Science and Spiritualism

DY TROS. HARDING.

The Mody of Metaphysics has occupied my 
attention eome twenty-fire years, and as Ide- 
sire to obtain all the information possible on 
the subject from every source, I bave recent
lyplaned myself under ibe Instruction ot 
11 Christian Science." I have also carefully 
searched tor new Ideas through Ito literature, 
and performed the laborious task of tran
scribing all the manuscript lectures deliver
ed lo me as a student, In order that I might 
be the better qualified, aud more clearly com
prehend the precise theory and application 
ot the new methods of healing mental and 
physical disease; yet I must eay that as tar 
as the Ideas themselves are concerned, they 
do not suggest anything new to me, although 
the method of tbelr application to disease, 
differ somewhat from thoae I bare found ef
ficacious In private practice.

I cannot perceive, why Christian Balance 
ebould1 be'considered antagonistic to Spirit
ualism or Spiritualism to It. A spiritualiz
ing Spiritualism, and a Itraly intelligent 
Christian Science are not incompatible. The 
doctrine ot the unreality or subjectivity ot 
matter to sustained by tbe physical manifest
ations of Spiritnailtom, while tbe doctrine ot 
dplrll-reiutd AQd Assistant* are not opposed 
to ibe teachings of Christ Why.should 
Christian Science be opposed to splri ^return 
if tbe returning spirits are true and 
wise, and come for a good purpose? _ .

.Ws rssd In the history ot Cortot's* given 
In ths New Testament, bo* " angel* " or 
RSI. splrite " ministered unto hlmr 
Kstrengthening him * and M conversing with 
him" And surely tbs Christian Scientist 
could have no objection to a similar expert* 
ence; he could not possibly consider himself 
better than hls Lord, whose name be Is so 
proud to bear. Bm tbe Christian Scientist 
and tbe Spiritualist should be alike Inter
ested in the discouragement of unwise, false 
and unprofitable communicators. .and if both

Body which "does pot exist" is the nearest 
thing possible to no. body at all.

It the world were lo live np^ntelllgently 
end reasonably lo the principles of Christian 
Science, it would be greatly the gainer; and 
the Individual who regards the material 
world as under bls feet, while his bead and 
heart tire high up In the atmosphere of truth 
and virtue. Is a superior being. But even 
lire. Eddy herself, solely depending on her 
science, which teaches that matter nud ma
terial condition -have no existence and aro 
only apparent, would not dare to lake her 
"non-existent'' body out Into the' “unreal” 
frost when tbe mercury Is thirty below zero, 
wllh nothing on but a linen suit; it she 
did I am disposed to think that Ihe couse 
quenees would have tbe appearance of reali
ty. Or should she place ber ungloved* hand 
in a glowlug Ore. even though she summoned 
all her faith In the non-existence of lire to 
ber aid, I fear she would be burned. Now I 
do not undervalue tho power ot my spirit 
(Good, Truth or God). I know it can accent-- 
pilsh wonders, So can divine energy or will ; 
and Mrs. Eddy might perform either or both 
of the above exploits and apply this power. 
If aided by ths spirit, which she Ignores, nnd 
pass through the ordeal unscathed. Such 
things have been done by spirit medium* with 
impunity. Why should Christian Scientist# 
decline such powerful aid as this if It can be 
obtained—particularly, it It can come only 
from God, or the "Ail Good."

Perhaps the Christian Scientist will reply 
that “God." Good or Troth is Omnipotent, nnd 
does uot need assistance; that the God prin
ciple in the patient is all sufficient. But 
God or Truth does work through agents; nev
ertheless "Faith is the gift of God." and it 
was through the agent, "Christ Jesus,” that 
Truth wrought the worts recorded In the 
Now Testament, and it was through the 
agency of Dr. Quinby first, aud Mrs. Eddy 
next, that Hie Truth In Christian Science 
was taught, aud were it uot for the agency of 
Mra. Eddy In tha matter sho never would 
have beeu able to obtain $300 from each of 
her pupils. Though Truth In Omnlpo ent, It 
cannot "have free course and be glorified" un
till the obstruction shall have been Oral re
moved by the practitioner. And In some 
coses It would seem that the "Love of God” 
and tho love of money work together, which 
they ought not.

The cure It Is admitted Is performed actual
ly by the spirit In the patient himself, but the 
patient must be taught, In one way or an
other to arise Into tbe light- No man can see 
that light until on agent removes thrc”Hood- 
wink” while he continues to wallHu the u 
darkness "he stumbleth." A very Insignifi
cant agent, If used by the Omnipotent, Is suf
ficient to accomplish the end, yet Jems said, 
"1 can of myself do nothing; it le my father 
who doo th the works.” TrutB'iis Alpha and 
Omega, heel tilling cud end. Inn it uses means 
to accomplish ends, for all that.

When wo try to deal justly wo shall find 
muph to admire eleu in the characters of 
those with whom wo differ, and there I* 
scarce!*--#,fraternity or institution which 
does not accomplish eome good. As there ia 
bitt one "God," that to. one Truth universal, 
one Supreme Good, one Divine Energy, per
meating the boundless whole, operating in 
and through all thing*, so when rightly 
viewed we discover that Divine something . 
which “makes tor righteousness" in both 
Spiritualism, and Christian Science. Like 
the honey Me, let us gather sweetness from 
every (lower. It an exulted spirit (like Jesus, 
for Instance, who promised to bo with ns al- 
way, even Unto the end ot tho world) ebould 
Inspire a Christian Scientist, would he dare 
to turn away; and shall not the Spiritualist 
be willing to listen to divine promptings 
within him. though no spirit or external 
agent be employed?

I know, from experience, that an appeal to 
spirits as agents or angels ot tbe Infinite to 
assist me to do good, has helped me many a 
time, and that tbelr aid Is wonderfully effi- 

ins. I hope none of ns will be so unwise 
nore such powerful assistance. We 

must p away our Idols! Should the prac
titioner this new method turn off trom 
tbo “good" in Spiritualism, he may thereby 
be aUgbUoniU tut Christian Science deems 
Divina,

Sturgis, Mlkh-

CronaUoB,

The crematory of P#rto Is announced to-be 
<*rhed next month. Thia bnlldinj^Whleb 
la situated in the north of tbe cemetery of 
Pere La Chaise, has the form of a parallelo
gram and la three stories high, surmounted 
by two chimneys in white stone. Tbe facade 
la In black and white marble, over which are 
three domes, and a large .set! bole baa also 
been erected. Dr. BrouardeL In a report 
which he has drawn np on the working of 
the crematory, estimates that the furnaoea 
will be able to consume 4,MO bodies annual
ly, wbleb le eald to be about the average 
number ot corpses leering the hospitals In 
Parte during the year. TheCLamber of Dep
uties haa passed the MU autbortklng crema
tion, which, however, te only optional, end It 
only remains foe tho senate to sanction it, 
before It can be adopted by the public, but It 
te doubtful If tbte mode of disposing of tbe 
dead will become popular among the French.

Ooe of the ugliest of the finny tribe is the 
toadfiah. a slimy creature not even an entha®- 
laet could venture to touch. The enormous 
mouth extends In a semi circle from aide to

Scion ‘
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November Magazine* Received Late.

Permanent Relief.

Him old fairlegend und fact concei
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PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL TT CO.
AS Randolph Stroat, Chicago, IlL

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

ORIGIN ANO PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD.

Suggestive Outline

AND DAXIEI. A3IBKOHE

BIBLE READINGSBOOK REVIEWS.
New Books Received.

By JOHN H. ELLIOTT.

ASTRONOMY, and Ila Bearii Faith

DAXIEL AHBKOHE, Pabllser,

STORIES FOR OUR CHILDREN.

OB,

MEMORY CULTURE.

Inspirational Works.Catarrh Cured
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE.

Edward Gibbon, Esq

LIFEJN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

WAS JESUS DIVINE/

OF WENDEL 
t Price, #140.

.f.vnth M 
IumI Intolrr 
|rrd the u*

^kORD & THOMAS -^

" I antlered with catarrh a or a year*; tried 
many wonderful cum, Inhalers. etc, spend
ing nearly nue hundred dollar* without benefit. 
X tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and waa greatly 
improved.*' M. A. Amey, Worcester, Maas.

Cuticura_ 
a Positive CuAe k/ 
for ?V?ry form of 

. SRin and Blood

W Cent., Postpaid. Cloth,«;» P^m.

bourn®, Australia: 
ROUGH DIAMONI

WISHER'S 
XUITH-UKKATMIX, 

INHIBITOR.

Hood s'Sarsaparilla la characterised by 
three peculiarities: 1st, the romhiaarion ot 
remedial agents; ad, the proportion; 3d, tbe 
jproeaa# of* securing the active medicinal 
qualities. Tbe result to a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting curt# hitherto unknown.

umo Ayer’s Ranuiparilla. Then tiny r> - 
gret the years of suffering they might 
imverore|K<l Lad they triad thu remedy

A BUNCH OF Vl<
Price, <3.75. /

THE LIFE AND T
LIPS. Hr Geo. U

blood Mini 
davw au*l 

split open.

The BSUQXO-PHtLOSOPHlCAL. JoURXAL Will be 
sent to new sotecrlbers, OO trial, thirteen weeks for 
fifty cen ta.

Subscribers In arrears are reminded that the year 
la drawing to a dose, #nd that tbe publisher has

au. H<q . of Lykina. Pa., 
’ »rur< f have miffrre*l 
•ry Spring, from headache,

—=-from -g. ■ 
Pimples to Scrofula

NEVER SQUEEZE 
A LEMON:

Bj sodren# too tom oot tbe pancent Ml of tbe 
rtad. aad tae bluer jmoa of the seed* ii/Mib^cr

Rb*-umatism originate# In lactic acid In the blood, 
which settling In the joints causes tbe peins aud 
ache# of disease. Hood's Ssr'»lMiil!a Cures rheuma
tism by neutralizing thaschJiiy «.f tbe blnod. and 
giving It richness aril vitality. Try Homi'# Sana*

Spring, ul»«i idle 
Mndaidte. Iom* of 
>n. A friend twr- 
it’s Nanui|«rlllia. 
■ •uderfully. Her 
Martyr* to bra*I-

Tue New Princeton Review. (New York.) 
Charles Dudley Warner opens the November 
bdieof this mngazlnn with an Interesting 
study of Shelley; Rev. George Woolsey Hodge 
outlines A Scheme for Church Reunion: 
Sharp comments on some’ developments of 
Labor Associations appear in the American 
Idea; The journals and letters of Gerard de 
Ravneval, afford valuable material for an ar
ticle on American History tn the French Ar* 
chives; Dr. William Nast contributes a deep
ly Interesting chapter of Recollection* of 
David Friedrich Strauss; Dean Plumptre's 
Dante la made tho subject of a critical paper, 
and Grace King writes about Creole life In 
New Orleans. The Record presents a com
plete survey of affairs, foreign and domestic.

The Phrenological Journal. (New York.) 
This number will be found especially inter
esting as tho leading article relates to Pun* 
dltu Ratu abaLlhe Hindoo scholar now In this 
counts? for the purpose of studying medicine. 
Mesmettsin Forty years Ago, Is a strong aud 
thougbMwakenfng article. A Girl’s Prob
lem is continued in the form of a letter. The 
Wealth of tm .Southern Pines, and . Notable 
Characters of thVsDay. are fully illnslrated. 
Of the Chlld Cultinv department; we must 
say It Is admirably conducted.

Wide Awake. (Boston.) Hans Anderson, 
at home Is the title of an account of several 
visits to this delightful-writer by Mrs. Fre
mont: The Luck of Ed on hall Is filled with

By Hugh Junor Browne. Mel- 
Publlabed by Author.
or Man's Nature aod Actions

aw bare a copy of the Jourxau will be accommo
dated It they will forward a hat of ouch names to 
tbto office.

Tbe date of expiration of tbe time paid for, la print* 
ed wltb every subscriber's address. Let each Mb- 
acriber examine and so® bow hla account ■land*.

Specimen copies of the Journal will ba ae nt'free 
to any address.

i non at pg* OFFER! LUU §2 FOR ONLY 50 Cts 
"WELL, I DECLA-RE ! I.

Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with 
distressing and off end vs symptoms. Hood's 
Banaparllta gives ready relief and speedy 
euro, iron the fact It acta through the blood, 
aod thus reaches every part of the system.

* I suffered with catarrh fifteen yean. Took 
flood's Sarsaparilla and I nq» not troubled any 
with catarrh, and my general health ia much 
better.” I. W. Lima, Foetal Clerk Chicago 
A BL Louis Railroad.

tn* i aw ur t nr. c.am u. or, hid iz»cauou auu 
•nd Condition of the Spirit-world. By William 
Diomar. New York: Concord Co-operative Print
ing Co. Price, 25 cento.

HENRY GEORGE VERSUS HENRY GEORGE. A 
Review byR-C. Rutherford. New York: D. Ap* 
pieton A Co. Paper cover, pride. 50 ceuta.

APHORISMS OF THE TjIREE THREES. By Ed
ward Owings Towne. Chicago: Chas H. Kerr A 
On. Pride, #1X0.

OUTLINE STUDIES IN THE HISTORY OP IRE
LAND. Prepared by William F. Alien. A. M. Chi
cago: Chas. H. Kerr A Co. Price. 10 cents.

MEN. PLACES AND THINGS. By Wm. Mathews, 
LL. D. Chicago: S.-C. Griggs A Co. Price, #140.

NATURAL LAW IN THE BUSINESS WORLD, By 
Henry Wood. Boston: Lee A Shepard. Paper, 
price, 80 cento.

drinking glass of tho IfusgravM; Concord: 
Her Highways and Byways abounds in Inci
dent; Annie Keary writer about the delight
ful book* for girls; Edward B. Payne tell* a 
fnnny story about Baked Bean* and Brown 
Bread. The serials are still full of Incident 
and several come to a conclusion. Tbe poems 
are numerous and of the beet quality.

The Platonist. (Oiceola. Mo.) Content*: 
Hebrew and Christian Oeonlllsin; The Taro; 
Live* of the Philosopher* aud Sophists; Pla
to’* nnd «Arhtolle> Doctrine* of the Immor
tality of the Soul; Example* of the Dialectic 
of Pinto; Review.

Babyhood. (New York City.) With It* Nov
ember Issue Babyhowl complete* It* third 
year and volume, and from the first number 
It h*e bo^n a success. Brief editorial note* 
are followed by short, timely articles by good 
writers. i

The Unitarian Review. (Boston.) Con
tent*: Christianity In Japan; Law of the 
Spirit of Life; Cabot'* Memoir of Emerson; 
Capitalism and Communism; Tbe Western 
Call; Critclsm, Etc.

Mental Healing Monthly. (Boston.) A 
fine array of article* by some of tbe beet 
writer* on mental healing, are found in the 
table of contents for November.

The Homiletic Review. (Now York.) All 
the departments of the number are folly up 
to the usual standard of excellence, making 
a number of rare Interest nnd power.

The Audubon Magazine. (New. York.) This 
magazine la published In the interest* of the 
Audubon society for the protection of birds.

The Path. (New York.) Varied and timely 
artlcleson Theosophy in America. Occult Sci
ence and philosophy, fill this month's pages.

trust**! tbem Id good faith. He 
caoeel tbelr indebtedness and 
advance.

Reader* having friends whom

AUNT SERENA. By Blanch* WUlto Howard. Bos
ton: Tick nor A Co. Price. 8# cento.
TIckn Ha Paper Series of choice reading. Ironed 

semi-monthly, will place some ot the best literature 
in tbe bands of tbe people at a very small price. 
Aunt SereorlMChed tbe very large sale of 22.000 
copies In tbe more expensive binding. Il to a charm
ing and beautiful story of American colony life to a 
foreign city, written in Miro Howard's bright and 
breezy manner, tbat has made ber so popular In such 
a abort space of time, among the foremost writers 
of American fiction.

THE CLERGY. Their Sermon*;
THE STUDENT. Hto Leonas;
THE BUSINESS MAN.lteMsef BusIama. 

n« sasacr tf SMs wert ev »es » tee eewaw » aMs M

•L» f»w«JL Masis., wu*. for a ton; 
»uf»jr« t to reiver* fireiilieclir*, th*’ 
of Mtijwuu-li und liver, disorders.

SKs^ywassts: s^ & "**m.?SW SIXS’
MA.G3T.ETIC ATO ALC Efts.

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME. By Stephen Collins 
Foster. Beautifully illustrated. 1 vol. ffe full 
gtIL Goth. Ivory, finish, imitation wood nr mon-' 
iej grain #140: real. #2:50; tlaxilile calf extra, or 
J re® half, #5. Boston: Tickoor A Co. Chicago:
.A. Maxwell £ Co.

Protnbly no scaglias ever teen mor® popular than 
tbe "Swaneo River;" ll Isa favorite with great ling
erie well as wltb tbe almpie school girl, but never 
before has the pencil of the artist been enlisted to 
adorn the ballad, though millions of copies of this 
marvellous song have been eold. On tbe cover ta a 
representation ot the blazing fire-place In tho old 
cabin. Tbe words of tbe song are exquisitely drawn 
and Illuminated, on the subsequent peg**, amid 
wreath* of rich Southern Howers and fair Southern 
landscaprs; with many full-page picture*, repre
senting tbe Swaoee River, the old cabin home, tbe 
weary wanderer, the joys of childhood, tbe banjo- 
players, etc. The air of the song la also given. The 
Illustrations are by Mary Hallock Foote and Charles 
Copeland, engraved under tbe supervision of A. V. 
8, Anthony. It b a charming gift book

ceeded lo supplying good groand for belief In throe 
phenomena where doubt has previously reigned, I 
aball have done something—my part,*perhaps - to 
assist In the Inauguration of that Interior spirit life 
which to struggling against ths resistance and con
flict of materialism to assert Itself among us" (side 
bb preface p. v!l).

A strict mom of duty compels tbe publication of 
tbto narrative, as the author pate It; "no Inducement 
whatever but a lore for truth and for lb diffusion 
where there are urgent demands for IL would bate 
prevailed upon me to publish tbb book, exposing me 
to tbe Injurious suspicious which are so CMUy sug
gested whenever any narration, of uncanny even tote 
ventured upon."

In support of the entire disinterestedness of the 
author It may be added that he wishes "It to be dis
tinctly understood that tbe book te published on bls 
tote rwpoosIbUlty " while it may be further stated 
that, as be te the heed of an eminent firm of Actua
ries and Accountant* of high position and undoubt
ed probity to the City of London, tb® volumestands 
fully vouched for by tbe reputation of tbe writer and 
tbe sincerity aud freedom frpQt mercenary ends of 
hte motives—two very Important pointe In the opin
ion ofa Skeptical or boodle rerotsr.

Tbe work to divided Into two parts, each with an 
Introduction. It te II lost rated wltb eight nlaleo, 
seven of which are fae timUM ot spirit writing.— 
ths other plate being a plan of the basement of Mr. 
Theobald's boast wherein more remarkable phe-

dow . asks them to 
remit for a year io

Tbe Introduction to the first part te taken up with 
a definition of Splrttaalism In the light of Mr. lit* 
bakr* roUgloos toaosctioM aad scientific opinions, 
folio wad bye nMCaation of tb® phenomena be 
P«3»soto tn the reader's notice later oo, with notes 
of recent Investigation. Tbo Introduction to tbo 
oocood pail will bo found very Interesting, one 
portion of which will reed a Utile curiously to 
Americans, though It deals with a very real Issue In 
the Halted Kingdom, La, the relation* between do- 
ossetic servants end tbelr employers; but upon oven 
thtotbongnqoaetfa the spirits proved Ihslr ability

Tbo phenomenal part ot Ibe boot te virtually dl- 
vWbto mid two sections, though all tbe manlfseU

referred to, through wbOM mediumship, fires, gas 
stovte and chandelier* were lighted, kettle* were 
filled and put on stoves, food prepared, and article* 
carried to various part* of tho house under a varie
ty of astounding circumstance*.

On peg® 101 Mr. Theobald telle how he aaw two 
fires lighted by occult means, under circumstances 
tbat were to him absolutely convincing of tb® 
spiritual character of th® operation. Tbe trans
portation of article* from one pise® lo another, often 
out* of closed receptacles, and through fastened 
doors, to detailed, and tbe evidence In favor Is to all 

appearance satisfactory. Accounts of writing done 
by the spirit* upon I oaces# I bl® portion* of celling* 
and cornice*, In doqM books. In locked drawer® and 
rooms, and In virlou* language® unknown to 
th® medium—Mary—are frequently recorded; In 
short the work Is a concise, clear, and carefully 
stated record of domestic experience® lh tbo pbol 
nomona producible 'by departed humanity- wheal 
they return to earth and find such harmonious 
surroundings and virtuous livre ns those pertain* 
Ing to th® author In question and bto family circle.

Tojbe Spiritualists who ask for patient enquiry* 
and sober fact th® book will prove'most acceptable. 
It* strain of spirituality—alike In th® moMUtas and 
tb® author's text—Is most refreshing. Th® record 
Is one of that good old fashioned sort of Spiritual- 
tom pertaining to tbo early days, a kind or Spirit
ualism tbat has not yet been Improve.! upon. Ite 
ten® I* healthy, Its language clear; 1th altogether 
so acceptable In manner that even Doc-Spiritual tote, 
and those of a religious turn of mind-If tbe more 
Intelligent sort—rati read ll ’with advantage and 
pleasure. Tb* sincerity, and honesty of th® writer 
ar® made tDaolfest upon every page, and a* the 
writer of three line® lire a personal knowledge of Mr. 
Theobald, extending over many years, h® qan un- 
bcoitatfnfly assert blm to be a gentleman who*® 
word Is above suspicion: therefore, this most ex
cellent bmk can justly b® ascrllMsl m a tru* record, 
honestly told. A* such It ought io be In the library 
nf every Spiritualist and all axleUos throughout 
tbe United State*.

TM proprietor of th® Journal has don® a wise 
and useful thing In placing thl* volume before tbe 
spiritual public of this country. A single volume 
of such personal experience is worth more than 
tons of useless occult literature, tbe main end of 
which is to befog ratherdban Inform-the reader. 
Th® need nf the boar h facta; this work inrete that 
need ns ably as any yet tbat has appeared in the 
literature of British Spiritualism.

/ J. J. Morse.

f All books noticed under thl* bead, are for lale aL or 
can be order* ihroucb.tbeornoeof the Hai.iujoFaino 
vorarest. Joe mat. 1
SPIRIT WORKERS IN THE HOME CIRCLE.

By Morrell Theobald. London, England. Imported 
and for Ml® byRxuoio-PHiLOsopHiCAL Journal 
Publishing Hoare, Chicago, III. Pr e® #2^5; 
Postage 15 cents.
Such a work as th1« to a distinct gain to the litera

ture of Modern Spiritualism, and deserve* a cordial 
reception and widespread circulation by every mod
erate minded adherent of oar reuse. Considering 
tbs literary trash tbe movement has bad foisted upon 
It ever since “ Occultism." * Metaphysics." " Christian 
(?) Science," and other Ilk® topic*, have been written 
upon nd navstum by the uninformed and la* 
competent scribblers upon such matter*, tbto book 
tomes re a welcome respite from the weary floods 
of mysticism that even yet still roll over th* move- 
meat This work will be voted " flat stale aud un
profitable " by tbe palate of those whose taste has 
been vitiated by tbo above noted sensational litera
ture, for such will consider themselves aa* having 
advanced tar beyond anything Mr. Theobald has to 
tell them; yet without without doubt, upon the 
mind of every sober, Ihlnklng reader, tbla book will 
make a bolter and deepornkprsaaloo than many a Tho Thouasdi cf 
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* Hood's 8 vraaMrilla tones up my system, 
portfire my Hood, sharpens my aryetlte, aad 
seems to make mo over." J. F. TSQixrecnr, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell. Maos.

“Hood’s B-xruparilta beat* all others, aod

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugiisU. #t;slxfcr#L Ma* 
only by a L HOOD A JOO., Low«U, Mare.
IOO Dose* One Dollar.

Considered Io KO Aphorisms wltb blot* to bu«t- 
nsss meu. By J. M. Rice. Chicago; J. W DIds- 
data, 243 W. Madison SlreoL Paper, price 25 
cents.

BIBLE TALKS ABOUT BIBLE PICTURES. By 
Jenny B. Morrill and F. McCread/Harrta. Now 
York: Cassell A Co.; Chicago: 8. A. Maxwell A Co.
Price. #L25. \

penaMarojstt. TOs tareMteMtaawOI eroeq-asMMtarv 
term. Tarn roar ero» rr»> wiia.rwe^ of railwr*.. 
aodroroaMBuaMUMr atrotore. .ww ore coo are u» 
crew, ao* Urea Row to mam it
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A Bunday Morning's Experience.

On a bright, frosty November morning he 
eat In ble library, wondering which of ths 
various tonics lying before him he should 
discuss with the Journal’s readers. It wm 
a Sunday morning and "copy” must be In the 
printer's hands early tbo next day. ills eyes 
wandered from the table, out ot tbo oast 
window upon tbo beautiful lake whose waves 
unltlnA with the sandy beach, sounded an 
anthem ot praise wbleb was caught by cath- 

'S’dral bells and carried westward. He was In 
no mood to write, it were pleasanter to watch 
tbo many sail coming and going and dream 
away tho boars, coaxing the rest and recu
peration seemingly so necessary. Mechani
cally be picked at random from Die table a 
letter which read as follows:

What Is lo be Uis 
tullsmr Will 11 sei

tome of modem Spirit, 
ihe combined attacks

of old theology-tram without and fraud and folly 
from within, or will It, u It should, finally triumph? 

-A somewhat disheartened Spiritualist would "like
your opinion. Cwciksatob.

' Thia seems too big a theme to wrestle with 
qf a Sunday morning,when one's Inspiration 

‘ leads blm by tbe side of the water aod In
clines-Um away from.the struggle* of Hie 
world, thought the subdued occupant ot tbe 
library as he lazily leaned back In hls 'easy 
chair aud closed ble eyee. Just then some 
one camo noiselessly Into tbe room, but the 
presence didn't arouse him of tbe easy chair. 
Over him stole * delightful sense ot rest and 
peace, snd then be elept— maybe. Any way 
when be again turned bis eyee upon tbe let- 
ter ot Claclanatbs, he found lying beside It 

~ some yellow sheets ot paper covered with 

writing. Thin discovery aroused bls curiosi
ty, the handwriting somewhat resembled hla 
qwn, aryl yet it all bad a strange and untam- 
lUxrlook. He wondered It it bad any reter- 
*00010 the perplexing letter.. He still won- 

.Serik' Will hls readers help him on? of the 
< - quandary? Here Is the story he read from 
\ ’ those yellow pages:

She Bey and~theOtd Woman!

Once upon a time tbere was a stalwart, un
trained, blghMrtod fellow, whose great poe-

A worldly old thing she was; Indeed, with
out punning It might bo truthfully said she 
wa* two-worldly; for she aspired to run this - 
world and the next. 8bo was a versatile 
person withal. She could be courageous, 
generous, kind, cruel, shrinking, aggressive, 
suppliant, dictatorial, truthful, deceitful; In 
a word she was equal to any emergency and 
Unchanging only In ber unbounded ambition 
to manage everything and everybody on 
earth, In heaven and In bell. She assumed t 
to control tbe destiny of tho unborn, to direct 
them after birth and through llfe.and dually 
to turn moat of them over to one of ber chil
dren to be eternally tortured In the territory 
sho had act off to blm.

Tbe brawny youth, hereinbefore men
tioned, was cruelly and oft beset by the hire
lings aud serfs of tho old woman. These 
attacks came at irregular Intervals and 
varied tn Impetuosity and method. Some
times those vassals of the time-serving term- 
Igant ewore the youth waa a myth, that he 
never was a reality, that they had eearcbod 
for him high and low, under tables, be
hind curtains, In closets, every whore in faet 
—except the right place—and found him 
uot. At otber times they affirmed bls exist
ence bot declared blm to be not tbaxon of 
hie mother, but her grandchild conceived In 
hell and fathered by .Satan; without a 
mother, a diabolical monstrosity. Mors often, 
tbelr sight being seriously affected by psy- 
ohophobla and their nerves unstrung by socle- 
slMtlc-neurMthenla, tbey mistook some other 
of tbo old woman’s numerous progeny for 
theonotbeyM feared and detested. Bot this 
didn't trooblo them when they found It out. 
Anybody was a good-enongh-Morgan for cru
sading purposes. At other time* they argued 
thus: " Only* so ws can destroy the boy, It 
matters little how; we ean pose a dummy 
and label It with hls name. Tbo camel
swallowing enemies of tbo youth will accept 
the personation for tho genuine and be satis- 
fled; our causa will gala a point and the old 
lady will reward us."

Only that tbo boy was born to a destiny not 
to be thwarted, and could not be deflected 
far from the road tie was marching half un
consciously and with apparently no clearly 
formulated purpose, ho had been killed out
right, or tortured to death. As It was. how- 
over, he generally took It all good naluredly, 
saying, "It pleases tho old woman and her 
kids, and don’t hurt mo. let them keep It up." 
It did raise hie dander sometimes to hare bls 
persecutors play off the personation trick and 
make folks believe It was tbe genuine, truly 
truly boy, but at such times he would re
member that some ot bls friends did tho 
same trifle “for purely business purposes." 
and thus Remembering would good natured- 
ly plod along or loiter by tbo way to help 
some struggling psychological circus—“just 
to see Idiot* gape end swallow," he wonldsay.

■Years’ rolled on until sixty of thsm bad 
passed oyer tbe boy’s bead, each leaving him 
stronger ot body, clearer ot brain and finer 
In character than the last. The beauty ot 
bla face, tho sweet gentleness aud dignity of 
hls bearing, hla marvelous powers ot healing 
and comforting, together with a mighly re
serve force ever equal to the moat trying emir- 
genoy, gave him wide-spread and Irresistible 
Influence. Kron hls former persecutors now 
openly came to him begging mercy and seek- 
log Assistance. This change of heart In hls 
adversaries was partly owing to tbe old 
woman's rapidly falling b'ealth and waning 
power. Old Theo, as she waa called, bad 

(done ber best to bold supremacy and re
tain the allegiance ot her .former servile vas- 
sals, but It was ot no avail. She bad served 
tba purpose ot her creation and must like all 
else of earth nave away, or be absorbed in 
eomethltpt batter adapted to the wants and 
demands ot a&sver Increasing intelligence,' 
and the eway o'Mjlgher ethic*. Her former 

subjects, realizing all this, and being moved, 
some by* desire to gel In out ot tbo cold—to 
attach themselves to tbe victor—and others 
by a real growth of understanding and spirit, 
flocked to the standard ot blm whom tbey 
had once reviled and persecuted. Ho wltb 
God-like charity received them and chided 
not. And It came to pare tbat he reigned In 
ibe hearts ot all men, and helped them to 
higher endeavor.

Hart on Wolfe.

aibui; not even dreamed ot by him- 
philosopher and fool, oomtor-

ter and lanUllzer by turns, and leltber long. 
A fellow ot cold, hard sense one hour, and a 
maudlin driveler the next, bnt wltb latent 
powers that when developed and ntUlzed to 
matter bla erudltte, vagaries, wild conceits, 
vulgarities aod superstitions, promised to 
make of him in hla mature year* one ot Ibe 

• world’s eavlore. There waa also an aged fe- 
'-malo whose reputation waa oot above suspi

cion, and who passed tor'this spirited fellow's 

mother. Whether or no ebe actnaUy sus
tained tbe maternal relation to this bolster- 
ms bud of promise tbo records do not clearly 
show, but tbat sbe secretly coddled bima^ 
times, bunted blm up In back alleys and dark 
garrets, ■quested hla hand and gated long- 
1 ngly in Ue mischievous bnt kindly syce when 
sbe thought nobody wm looking, is weU 
proven. That the often maliciously slan
dered Um,.drubbed him, triad to murder Um 
by stnungntatioii, potato ond other standord 
methods, is well established. That a moth-

Dr. Hart thinks that If one accept onr 
statement that “some Individuals possess 

-marked qualities for stimulating tbe powers 
of the sensitive or medium, and aiding spirits 
In emphasising their demonstrations far be
yond tbe ordinary exhibits. .. .he has little else 
to do than acquiesce lo and accept whatever Is 
told him." No such Inference ean ba lastly 
drawn; It wonld not have boon by Dr.' Hart 
bad he been familiar with the practical eld* of 
psychical research, or bad he given more 
careful reflection to our language. The poe- 
session of these stimulating qualities does 
not necessarily Increase the credibility of the 
possessor. No one knows better, probably, 
tban Dr. Hart, the varying Influences ot dif
ferent poop’s npon himself, and the differ
ence in the sensations produced by tbo pres
ence or conversation of the same Individual 
at different times. In the presence of some 
people one's intellect is stimulated, faculties 
exalted, and a power and facility of expres
sion displayed quite superior to the ordinary 
exhibit, while tbo atmosphere of other 
equally as good and agreeable people seems 
to dull one's perception, limits comprehen
sion and restricts normal exercise of tbo fac
ulties. To say that these varying and oppo
site states are tbo result ot physio-psycho
logical changes Induced by tbe proximity of 
different Individuals, does not clear up the 
mystery nor bring one to the last analysis. 
Science Is as yet only nibbling at tbe periph
ery of that mysterious psychological circle 
within which stands a vast body ot occult 
phenomena defying closer approach except 
through tortuous paths, alow, toilsome dhd 

perplexing.
it Is quite true tbat statements Ilka those 

of Dr. Wolfe confound it they do not con

vince ; as Dr. Hart well puts it. "they asphyx
iate thought." And because ot this we desire 
above all things to see a well endowed and 
completely equipped psychical institution for 
experiment,studyand practical application of 
what may be learned. Sporadic phenomena 
and tho exhibitions usually given by profes
sional mediums under conditions of tholrown 
making, do not tarnish the data requisite for 
trustworthy generalizations. They stimulate 
lore of tbe marvellous In one class, unllttf ng 
many for tbe practical duties of every day 
life; and cause another class to turn from 
tbe subject In disgust, and contemptuous 
pity for those who pursue it. Both classes 
though widely apart'-as the poles unite In 
enlarging the dlfflcultlM aud Increasing tho 
burdens of a third class whose members 
recognize traces of pure metal and seek to 
reach a level where tbe output shall bo worth 
refining and utilizing in the struggle along
tho difficult road loading to knowledge 
perfect happiness.

Don’t Claim .too Much.

and

On another page the Journal's valued 
correspondent. Dr. Hart, has something to 
say of the astounding narrative contributed 
by Dz. Wolfe, and published in tbe Issue 
of the 29th ult. Dr. Hart quota* our 
estimate 6t Dr. Wolfe, and hopes It 
was written "with a full appreciation 
ot wbat it imports.” It maybe said In 
reply, tbat while we never write without a 
“ full appreciation of wbat It imports " to our 
own mind, wo cannot In the natursot things 
always forecast exactly bow it will be under
stood by each Individual reader. Dr. Wolfe 
does not elate to be Infallible in bis investi

gations, and tbe characteristics which we 
ascribed lo him are snob as would load him 
to frankly and-fearlessly acknowlege a mis
take wben once couvInsM bo bad made IL 
Dr. Wolfe Is not unfamiliar with tbe bad 
reputationot Mra. Fairchild; and he nodoubt 
realized in advance tbat bls narrative would 
not carry conviction to those whose expert* 
snore bad not boon of a nature to lead them 
to accept hls as not only possible but highly 
.probable On Theosophical and Swedenbor- 
gUn hypotheses all that Dr. Wolfe elates to 

bare witnessed may actually have oo- 
curved without fraud on the part of the 
medium, and yet not have been what they

ihaaverag*of.lnteIIig*aeewUi explain tba

honoUmay m*«& atraagei aad Incredible to

On- his return from Extended travels In 
the Holy Laud aud adjacent countries, upon 
which he catered Immediately after leaving 
political life, Gasparin look up bls residence 
at ValleyrM, Switzerland. "It wav them," 
says Dr. Bzlrd, "In tho years of 1853-4, hls 
attention was called to the subject of 
'Tarnlqg Tables.' which was then exciting 
much Interest In France and Switzerland 
Believing that great evils were likely to re
salt from ibe'delnslons to which ths abase 

of this phenomenon see in id to give rise, he 
applied himself conscientiously to the study of 
its causes. Wlthtbealdof personal friends, 
in whom be eould implicitly confide, he de
voted several months to tho Investigation of 
the subject He wm stimulated to undertake 
this task, by seeing the ‘academies’ or 
branches of the Institute of France, whoso 
province It Is (or Is supposed to be) to exam- 
lue into all subjects which have any connect 
tlon with science, had refused to do so, con
tenting’ themselves wltb pronouncing dog
matically on tbo question, rather than col
lecting carefully lire facta appertaining to It 
and mpklngUho deductions which a sound 
philosophy demanded."

The result of Count Gasparlu's experi
ments sad studies was'a very able work In 

Iwo volumes entitled. Dee tabtee tournantee 
du eurnalurel.en general etdee Eeprite-Turn 
ing Tablet, the Supernatural in General and 
Spirite. ' • ^

This waa published In 1851. aud translated 
by E. W. JtoberN wltb an Introduction by 
Rev. Robert Balfd, D, D., later on. In the 
English edition. New York, 1837, Higgins & 
Kellogg, publishers, tho title’beam tbo prefix 
ot “Science vs. Modern Spiritualism,” wh^ch 
with Dr. Baird’s Introduction, plainly Indi
cates tjyaHt-waa published to moot tbe press-
ini 
SO

io opponents ot Modern 
while antagonising thte

latter-day demonstration oo theological 
grounds tbiught It expedient to do so nnder 
cover ot science.

A tew brief quotations from Gasparin will 
suffice to show the spirit with which he sup
posed be approached hls self-imposed task, for 
bis preconceptions, based on theological bias 
and religions convictions, wore not apparent 
to him. Here is a word from hta preface:

" When I stood forth as a champion for re
ligious liberty,' I was assured that I should 
mln every thing, and tbat tho moment bad
not come. Wben I declared myself*
Christian, I was warned that I was a lost 
mao, tbat toy association with the Methodiete 
would deprive me ot all ihe Influence I had 
hitherto possessed, and tbat la too frankly 
expressing my sympathies with tbe Gospel 
I should lose the means ot serving it

“ My friends will pardon me, I trust. I fear 
I shall never learn to fight according to rule.
'I have again disregarded Ihe rales to be ob-

Tho Gilroy ( Cal.) Advocate asks:
" HowxHaby ot Ibero people who clasp bands orer 

Ibe ubl« to commune with spirit* have nude tbelr 
mark la literature or Mienos ?"

Tho'GoWo* Gate quotes the queetlou, and 

answers os follows:
One most be strangely Ignorant ol tbo carrent 

facts of Ibe ago to ask sack a question- In litera
ture, for Instance. Is 11 possible that tbo Advocate 
mu has nerer beard ot W. IL Thackeray, Gerald 
Massey, Archbishop Whately, William sad Mary 
Howitt, Alice and Pnu>bo Cary. Sergeant Cot Epee 
Sargent, Mix Browning, Dr. Chambers, Lord Broug
ham. Lord Lyndhurst, Eord Lytton, Victor Hugo, 
Robert Dale Owen, Jtfdge Edmond* Count A. de 
Guparin, Lady Caithness, Prof. George Bush, Wm. 
Deuton, Bishop Clark, Prof. Alex. Wilder, etc. etc. 
*11 ot whom are. or were la tbelr mortal Ute Uma 
Spiritualists F la Mieno*, bubo nerer beard of Dr. 
Hare, Dr. Lockhart Robertson, Prof. Crookes. Prof. 
A. B. Wallace, Prof. Varley, Dr. Wm. Gregory, Prat. 
ZoUosr, Dr. AM burner, Prof. Fochoer, Prof. Fichte. 
Prut Weber, Prof. Butterof. Prot Mapes. Dr. Robert 
Fries* M CXmllle FlAminarlou, ala. Me.? Wo won
der U ho has erer beard vt PresidentThiers, President 
Lincoln, or Queen Victoria ? Wo might extend tbeee 
IM* Indefinitely, bul that we are reminded ot an old 
adage, etc.

Unwittingly, no doubt, IM Golden Gate 
conveys the Idea that all these Illustrious 
people are, or were while on earth, Spiritual
ists. Such is by no moans the ease. Scat
tered through tbe list are tho names of many 
who were avowed Spiritualists; of others 
who never clearly defined their final conclu
sions, and ot one wbo wm oot only not a 
Splrltnatllil bat an able and Influential op
ponent of the spirit hypothesis. Count Agf- 
nor de Gasparin, a Frenchman whose family, 
ot Italian origin, came Into Franco from 

the Island of Corsica between one hundred 
and two hundred years ago, Is this brilliant 
writer and opposer ot modern Splrltuallem. 
Hs wm a French Protestant, aud Is spoken of 
by Rev. Robert Baird. D. D* M"a scholar In 
the highest aud beat sense of tho word—bl* 
acquirement* being at once various and pro
found.” Dr. Baird farther says:

"Daring the few years he wm a member of 
tbe Chamber ot Deputies. Count GMparln de-' 
Uvered several speeches which reflected the 
highest honor on pls courage as a man In 
fearlessly avowing aad defending the true 
principle* ot Christianity. In particular hi* 
efforts In behalf ot Religious Liberty, both 
in lbs Senate and Ihe courts ot law. were 
Eminently able and effective.—though far 
from acceptable to ths government, wbleb 
waA then rapidly succumbing to ths influ
ence of the Jeeulte. In consequence of this 
ho 'tailed to be re-elected to the Chamber ot 
Depttite*, and retired to the walks of private 

life.” , 
-. Coniit Gasparin wm a warm advocate of 
the Union daring the. civil war in this ooun- 
try, and published two books In support of 
bls views, which were translated and repub
lished in New York. Ho oppoeed tbe Franco- 
German war and appealed to tbe French peo
ple not to persevere In IL Hla death wm 
hastened by hls carp of refugees from Boar* 
baki'* army, whom bs received Into ble

Switzerland, on Msy.lttb, 1871. whan not 
slxty-on* ysars of age.

Crookes refers to Count Gasparin'* account 
of bls experiments, In tho following lan
guage:

•'Hls experiments were very numerous and 
were carried on under tbe strictest teat con
ditions. The fact of motion of heavy bodies 
without mechanical contact waa demonatra. 
ted over snd over again. Careful experi
ments wore made to measure the force both 
of gravitation and of levitation thus com
municated to. tbo substances under trial, and 
an ingenious plan waa adopted by which 
Count de Gasparin was enabled to obtain a 
rough numerical estimate of the power of 
the psychic force In each individual. The 
author Dually arrived at the conclusion that 
all these phenomena aro to bo accounted for 
by the action of natural causes, and do not 
require the supposition ot miracles nor the ' 
Intervention of spirits or diabolical influ-

served In serious matters, by not waiting 
until a subject, very serious In Itself, had 
boon declared so In form.

” It Is even worse than that:—I have adopt
ed an Isolated position, by which I run the 
risk of being disclaimed by everybody.

"Two parties were engaged Ina contro
versy In regard to the Turning Tables; In
stead or taking sides with one against the 
other, and thus insuring' my allies, I turn 

my back upon both! E offend the men of 
Kienes by affirming and demoastrating 

fluid action. I offend the champions of the 
spirits, by combating tbelr superstitions. 
“....But Ido not believe my cause will be 
lost....The opinion which disputes tbe su
pernatural pretentions of tbe new phenoms- ’ 
na, and proclaims their physical reality, 
already begins to gain ground."

And this, it should be recollected, Is said 
by Count Gasparin in 1854. Feasibly tbe 
astute gentlemen of the Seybert Commission 
might learn something of ihe reality of 
these phenomena by consulting Gaepsrln, 
who was certainly tbelr equal In learning, 
and tbelr superior In some otber respects.

In the first pages of hls work Count Gm- 
parin says:

"There are but two methods of Investi
gating a question:.that of tbe ancient school- 
men, who affirmed certain truths a priori, 
to which tbe facts were bound to ednform. 
(a method still in vogue with some occlesla*- 
tics and specialist* In science—Kd.) and that 
of modern science, dating from the time of 
Bacon, which first observe* tbe facts, and 
constructs no theory until after they ar* 
stated.

"....Unfortunately, nothing can bo leear 
complaisant tban facts. They are endowed 

with Injudicious obstinacy.”
Facta an exactly what some opponents of

Dr. Crookes evidently consulted Gasparin 
lu tbo English translation .broaght out In 
Now York, and failed to observe tho transla
tor's note on tbo back of the title page, for 
In referring to tbe book he gives its title os 
"Science r*. Modern Spiritualism." which 
waa not the name given the work by It* au- 
tbor. Tbe significance of the translator's 
note Is at once apparent:

"The translator has taken the liberty of 
adding to the original title, the words, 'Sci
ence rr. Modern Splrltuallem,’ as an eeplana- 
tlon to the American public of the nature and 
deeign of M. de Gaeparln'e work.”

It Is needless to say the Italics arg not tbe 
translator’s but are added here to emphasize 
tbe purpose of the translator, already very 
frankly shown.

Thue It will be seen that Count Galperin 
cannot be counted as a Spiritualist. But 
in answer to those learned gentlemen who 
scout tbe existence of the phenomena, he may 
be summoned as a witness whose testimony 
cannot bo impeached nor laughed away and 
which is fortified by that of Prof Crookes 
who supplements it with still more marve
lous and confounding bnt Equally as in
disputable evidence, and who, also, cannot 
bo classed as a Spiritualist.. Had Count 
Gasparin extended hla researches and ac
quired more data before making hie gener
alizations and forming hls conclusions, It Is 
mors than likely; with hls courage and re
ceptivity. ho wonld finally have become a 
rational, scientific Spiritualist.

In tfap contest between Spiritualists and ^ 
their newspapers on the one hand/and tbe ' 
opponents of Spiritualism and that portion <■ 
of the preea'which sympathizes with them 

on the other, II behoove* Spiritualist editors 
and representatives to be careful to apeak 
accurately aad not to claim more than tbe 
facts will warrant. Il were better In Intro
ducing the names advanced by the Golden 
Gate to have prefaced them wllh the explan
atory note used by the English Spiritualist 
from whoso list tbey were taken. Here Is 
what f|* says:

“la compiling tor publication * list ot person* 
eminent from their nodal, literary, or adeAtifiopo- 
dUoo, wbo bare InvaeUgated psychic phenomena, * 
It la evident that many name* must be omitted, and 
that tbe term Spiritualist la not applicable to tbe 
whole of tbe IM- Wltb Infinitely divergent theo
rbo and opinion* those whom—Tname baretbla ln 
common: They nave personally Inveetlgxted anm* 
ot the phenomena called spiritual, snd bave found 
them to have a rail exlsteiira Very many bav* 
given public testimony to tbe teeL”

GIvcThem Time, and They Will All Get 

There.

The Gohlen Gate aaaouacee the arrival lt> 
San" Francisco ot a pair ot unconscionable 
swindlers, in the following characteristic, 
language:/ /

Mr. sod Aira H. Pettibone, tbe first an excellent 
•lau-wviUu medium, and bls wife * fins ctxlrvoy- - 
ant and healing medium, bare arrived In this city 
Md eatahUabed Utem«IrM.....W* saw Mr. PetU- 
boM for the first Uma in Now Orleans, In February, 
1885, and obtained thro ogh bls mediumship most 
poolilre snd ooneluatra evidence of Independent 
spirit writing......We Anew Mr. Pettibone to be* 
medium nt grr*l power, ud bare no baaitatloa to 
commending Uioai both to car reader*.

Many readers will recognize this Pettibone 
m the fellow who visited tbe Journal office 
and- there tried to deceive the’ editor with * 

repared elate, and got badly disappointed.
Journal of July lltb, 1885, contains a 

ant ot the affair and subscribers in 
a will do well to turn to their film

and re
Theedi 

tlbone is

full 
Call

b their memories.
otthe Golden Gale says: Pet- 

excellent alate-writlag me*

Spiritualise^ suffer from ot present. The 
transcendental, abnormally proper antago. 

nisi* of tba tacts ot Spiritualism denonnee 
them in vernacular wmefblngUke tbla: "Un
happily for ns superior beings, tbo thingness 
of a thing differentiates it from ttieldeal, and 
wben thus transformed Into an undraped ac
tuality it ceases to afford felicitous Influence 
and becomes, as it were, saturated with tbat 
unconventional fixedness of tbo fixed, wbleb, 
wben relating to tbe spiritual, brings lu too 
utterly awful propinquity and .paralyzing 
objectivity the bltberneas of', tbo thither, 
thereby Intensifying tbe bareness of tbs now 
and ita relativity to tbo then, thus Intruding 
npon our tranquility. Really the accumula
tion ot wbat tbe common people call'facta' is 
rendering tbo world Intolerable, even as a 
plane of temporary resort.”

Of Prof. Wm. Crocket/. M. Camille Flammar- 
Ion. tba eminent French astronomer, wrote 
tn 1680: - It is by the study of Spiritualism 
thqt Mr. Crookes bas been led to hla magnlfi- 
cent discoveries,” referring, no doubt, to hla 
discoveries la physical seleno*. In a paper 
contributed to tbs QaarUrlg Joantal of

dlum." Hevknow* It He emphasizes the 
' know, too. Tbat mdkre it more ,emphatic-

butnone tba more credible in this Instance. 
Tbe editor of Ibe Journal Awoim Pettibone 

Kb be a shrewd and'Expert scoatffiTef. Th*

editor of the Journal Is of tbe opinion tbat 
no spirit ever made a scratch or .wrote a 
word on a alate through the agency ot Pet
tibone's alleged mediumship except when 
the pencil was held by, tbe Bogers ot the 
aforesaid Pettibone or a confederate. Tbo 
editor of tbe JOURNAL la. furthermore,of tbe 

opinion that Pettibone la more than a match 
for all wbo visit him Influenced thereto by 
tbe editorial endorsement, and advertising
cards appearing In tbe 

Tbe editor of tbe G knows of
the exposure tn ths Journal office and thu* 
know* tbe fellow to be * swindler ; that la 
the reason be Italicize* Ua tso* in tbe fore
going quotation. He Is apparently perfectly 
ready to let everybody go to tbe fellow with 
no Warning ot tbe trap they are Hable to 
enter.

A little clairvoyance In one ot tbe team, a 

little ullght-of-hand In Um other’, end two 
advertising cards In tire Golds* Gott on 
•officiant, it seems, to secure a certificate aa 
an excellent alate-writing mediant In Ban 
Franoieoo. Meanwhile ihe dear pnbllo Ma- 
ttnnre to be bled and tbe fool ertp waxsth 
freehand grow. Call tomia Is • good place

W
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commercial Spiritualtom, bave a keen appre
ciation of climate, gold, gates and things. 
They especially dote an editor wbo "knows" 

■dhelr wares and to ready to sell them adver
tising space and emphasize bto know, bnt
never hto no; who baa "no hesitation 
oommending" swindler to bto readers.

In

A Change,

Desirous of resting from professional work. 
Fred. L. Alles has sold hls entire Interest In 
the Rural Californian, published at Los An- 
gales. Cal., to hls partner, Mr. Chas. A. Gard 
ner, who has been its business manager the 
past year. Those who wish to address Mr. 
Alles on any topic connected witb Quit grow
ing or home building In Southern California, 
can do so by directing their letters to River*
aide. A ban 
on Adams si 
spare timed' 

agement ofI 
bas been (H

le twenty acre orange grove 
Arlington, will occupy bto 
[ the winter. Under the man-, 
kitol, the Rural Californian

tbe beet magazines 
In California.

I, and made pne of 
a farm and fireside

Back Numbers of tbe Theosophht at Halt 
Price. '•

The following copies of Tfie Theoeophiet 
we have in stock, and are selling them at 25 
cents each: November, 1879; Joly, August
and November ot 1880; March. 1881; Octo-

ot the law ot 1887, trustees were appointed 
by tbe Probate Court on application ot the 
Church. Before that the personal property 
had been transferred to different States. Ac
companying the document are a number ot 
ezblblta setting forth laws bearing oh tbo 
case and tbo documents of transfer of tbe 
properly, as related lo the answer.

Tbb meeting of tbe Association of Chris
tian Spiritualists was wall attended laat 
Sunday evening, Nov. 13th. Mra. De Wolf 
spoke under inspiration. Subject, "Judge 
Not.", The address was highly appreciated 
by the audience. Some very good teste were 
given by Mre.'Burlingame and Mra. Maynard, 
also elate writing In the light by C. W. 
Peters. Under the auspices of tbto Associa
tion tbe Ladles ot the Unity Club give a re
ception Friday, Not. 18th. at tbe Princess 
Opera House. There will bo vocal and In- 
stromental music and recitations, after 
which a dance will be given. Ladies 25 
cents, gentlemen 60 cents.

When a medium of much more than aver
age intellectual ability^ wbo bas travelled 
tbe world over for twenty years and sat for 
thousands of people gathered from tbe 
humblest to tbe highest walks of life, un
dertakes to set forth hls views they are likely 
to bo worth reading. Upon another page 
Mr. Jesae Shepard contributes a paper calcu
lated to arrest and bold tbe attention ofauu nuvcuiutr ol low; maruo. *001; ww -—*- —-----------—-     -------------------

ber and November, 1882; March, to Septemy »™f “^ minded reader. Especial notice 
ber. Inclusive, and November aod December- -Uninvited to tbe distinction be draws be 
1884; February, April and May, 1885; Feb- ‘»>P Spirittom and Spiritualism, a dis-

rnary, April, May. June. August, September, 
1688. Also, supplements to Thr Theotophiet 
at 15 cents each : March, April, Mey, June, 
August, September, October, November and 

December, 1884.
Tbe regular price of The Theoeophiet to 

00 cents', and that of tbe supplement 25 
cents. Tbto to a rare chance lo complete 
fllee and also to secure special numbers of 
this monthlyatj^nomina^priee  ̂(

Unction often made In tbe past by tbe Jour-

GENERAL 1TE1

J. Madison Allen lectures during Novem
ber at Liberal. Mo., and may be addressed at 
that place. He will also visit some neigh
boring towns In Missouri and Kansas.

At Lester’s Academy. 015 W. Lake Street, 
at 230. and at IN 22od St. at 7:45 P. M., 
John Slater, one of tbe most remarkable me
diums now before the public, will give teats.

Three married sisters. Ooe of them has a 
Jew for a husband, another a Protestant, and 
the third a Roman Catholic. They met by 
appointment at the residence ot tbe latter 
In Madison avenue on Easter Sunday night. 
The Jewess, presiding at tbe piano, ung tbe 
touching Methodist hymn. “ Shall we know 
each other there?"

Charles Dawbarn haa been engaged to lec
ture at throe camp, meetings next year- 
Lake Pieaunt, Cassadaga and Niantic. Nov
ember 20th and 27tb he will lecture at Cleve
land. Ohio,—bto subjects being, " Onr Res
ponsibility to tbe 19th Century,” and " Tbe 
Power of Spirit.”

- Mre. J. Burlingame of Dolotb. and highly 
commended as a lady and medlnm, to stop
ping temporarily tn tho elty. at 55 North 
Ann street. Visitors at the meeting 'of tbe 
Christian Spiritualist Society on the West 
Side, bare called at tbo Journal office and 
reported excellent teste received through 
Mre. B's mediumship.

Rev. K. Janson will have the thanks of' the 

Joubnal’s readers for hto deeply Interesting 
and Instructive biographical sketch of " A 
Norwegian Soothsayer,” published on another 

page. Mr. Janson to well known as an untir
ing and efficient worker In the missionary 
field of Minnesota. He affiliates with tbe 
Unitarians but la entitled to tbb sympathy 
and support of all liberal minded people.

Thus. Harding, of Sturgis. Mlob, author of 
Christian Science and Spiritualism, an 
article In another column of this issue.writes 
under date ot Nor. 4, aa follows: "I shall 
la future treat patients at a distance and 
reply promptly to every letter which contains 
upwards of one dollar. I leave it, as a matter 
of honor, to tbe patient to remit according 
to bis or ber financial ability, and every 
thing communicated I shall regard as In 
strict confidence.”

Mrs. R. O. Simpson of Hope, Dakota, to in 
town to remain a few weeks. No medlnm 
ever before tbs public baa bad a better record 
tban tbto lady; sbe has nofbeen in tbe work 
for several years, but it to hoped she may be 
induced to give the public the benefit of her 
mediumship during her brief stay. Should 
she consent, due notice will' be given lo tbe 
Journal. She to stoppl ng at 394 Washington 
Boulevard, near BUxsbetb Street.

Mr. John Slater, so well and favorably 
known in tbe East as a platform teat medlnm, 
reached Chicago In time to attend a Spirit
ualist. meeting oo Sunday laat and expose 
tbe bumbuggery ao long practiced on tbe 
audience bye woman wbo poses as a medlnm 
for independent alate-writing. Tbe excite
ment which ensued ean be better imagined 
than described. Tbe barefaced deception 
weekly exhibited by Ibis woman and swal
lowed by tbe atftUttioe. to too disgusting for 
mention. '

At • mmlon of tbe Territorial Supreme 
Court, November 9tb. at Salt Lake, a demor- 
rer to tbe oomplaint in tbe Mormon Church 
suits was overruled The ebureh attorneys 

tbon filed their answer, which seta forth that 
tbe ebureh bolds no property, hut bolds It In 

ng the

nal. That Mr. Shepard tells much truth, 
even though some of It be unpalatable, can
not be successfully denied.

The Southwestern Michigan Association of 
Spiritualists, which held a meeting at Hen- 
ton Harbor. November 6th and nth. waa re
garded as a great success. -Mr. S. S. Burdick 
acted, as president, and Miss Minnie Nes
bitt as secretary. Tbe resignation of Mrs. H. 
A. Sheffer ot South Haven, as treasurer, be
ing accepted, Mrs. Samuel Sheffer ot tbesame 
place, was elected to Oil tbe position nntll 
tbo annual meeting. There was a good at
tendance Saturday evening, and ths audience 
listened attentively to an Interesting lecture 
by Mr. Monlton on the theme, "Searching 
tor the Infinite." Tbe speaker reviewed lo a 
general way tbe origin ot tbe world, aud 
traced tbe outgrowth In mankind ot the de
sire for knowledge, particularly of the exist
ence to eome. He cited the universal belief 
In an unseen world and the faltb in Immor
tality that has progressed from tbe very birth 
ot man to tho present, until It now finds Its 
highest proof and exemplification In the de
monstrations and discoveries of modern Spir
itualism. Mr. Moulton also lectured Sunday 
afternoon and evening. Tbe association ad
journed to meet next February at Paw Paw.

THE OCCULT SIDE.

Experiments in Hypnotism, Mesmerism, 
Clairvoyance and Spiritualism.

Remarkable Recall, Reached bi/ Meemericino 
on Intelligent Ship Officer, -A Strange

s Sea Story.

At the International Congresso-f Physicians 
In Washington there were present several 
distinguished men of science wbo had a moat 
memorable voyage together on the Inman 
Line steamship "Ohio." They bad weather
ed one of the moot terrific midsummer gales 
that tbe North Atlantic has been disturbed 
by in a dozen years. But though thts sight 
of nature in ber,grandest and awfulleet mood 
was an experience of a lifetime, these scien
tists from various countries of tbe world

WORK
”•* Call or wr MW, * M « ■« B.r.re -«|, | 
PaMiaorn. 17& Dkaxxqxn St..C >|£aoq.

boy’s eye at table, fifty feet away, one even
ing, and Rex dropped bla fork and fell back 
dead asleep nnd nothing could awake him 
eave a (bake from the meemenzer. Rex wu 
aent on journey., too.' but he did not prove a 
very successful traveler.

expehiments write made in hypnotism

by Dr. Mills and Dr. -Stockham In the main 
saloon, under the electric light, and In the 
r-reseuee of forty of the passengers, and the 
lutebman and Mrs. Bullard and two others 

were made to do almost ally desired thing. 
While blindfolded and operated ou by the 
will of tbe two doctors. Mre. Bullard left tbe 
cabin, wu blindfolded, and waa lad by her 
brother—to whom I had whispered what I 
wished him to make ber do—until ebe picked 
up my hat from the piano, sought me out 
from all the others, and placed it exactly on 
my head. The Dutchman took a wine-bottle 
from a rack, carried It a dozen yard-, and 
tilled a glass on an opposite table, without a 
word being spoken. Kez wu made to run 
bto noee bard against a lead pencil polntand 
waa unable to resist.

Now ail these phenomena were very Inter
esting. and were discussed learnedly by the 
selenite's aboard. There was no ezplanation 
accepted u a finale, but the celebrated Dr. 
Carpenter's theory—tbe London physiologist, 
1 mean—seemed to satisfy some minds. Car
penter says the dominant Idea takes poeses- 
slon of certain minds and becomes a reality 
to them, and the expectancy 'of such and 
such a state actually produces It.—Louisville 
Courier Journal. ;

on tbe giant swells. It was wllh difficulty 
that we kept onr feet. But we managed lo 
obtain a secluded spot, where the light from 
tbe saloon gave ns sufficient Illumination to 
see ooe another's faces, but yet made a 
shadow In which we could stand without the 
captain's seeing ns If be should chance lo 
leave tbe bridge. For lo-nlgbt. as I soon 
learned, we were not to have a spiritualistic 
stance with the Dutch medium, bnt

A CLAIRVOYANT EXHIBITION.
In which Third Officer Hill, of the ship's 
force, was to act aa the aeneltive. It seems 
ho had promised a bright young lady passen
ger, who waa interested in theosophy, Bte- 
vMakylim, Spiritualism, hypnotism aud all 
the other mysteries denounced by tbe devil- 
dodgers or sky-pilots-as the sailors desig
nated onr gentlemen of the cloth—and-the 
bright young lady had secured the promise of 
Mr. Hill’s presence, despite hto protest that he 
bad to relieve the captain at midnight and 
was worn out by bls long watch during the 
gales of tbe night before. Mr. Hill made bto 
nppearance shortly after 11 o'clock. The 
lights had been ordered out. but the flicker
ing rays from a lamp In the gangway allll 
shone out on to the deck, as I bave already 
stated. We eonld see everything easily, aa 
oor eyes l(ad become used to the darkness 
while we bad been walling. When Iha young 
officer announced himself ready for the per
formance, Ibe ship's physician proceeded to 
place him In a chair, rubbed bto eyelids down 
with several passes ot hto thumbs, encircled 
tbe head with hto forefingers and thumbe, 
pressed hard between the young officer's 
brows, and saw him fall back In the chair 
dead asleep. • I

“Now. Miss South." said Dr. Stockham, 
“send him where you like, but not too far, 
m these journeys M make him take weary 
blm exceedingly, sad-he has top grave re- 
■pooalbllitiM on hto shoulders .to-night after 
12 o'clock to justifiably permit ot bur fa
tiguing him much. Woll, where shall he 
go?"

“Let blm go to No. 75 First place, Brook
lyn. where I live.”

“All right.” Mr. Hill gave a great sigh, 
like one halt waking from sleep, aud the Doc 
tor made a tew more passes over hto eyelids, 
and he waa agarn quiet. "Now. go to Brcok- 
lyn,"^said the experimenter. “Are you

“Yea,” came from tbe lips of the third offi
cer. In a sleepy, scarcely audible tone.

“Now, go to First Place.”
After a pause and a little movement of hto 

limbs, "I can’t find it," the subject an
swered.

“Call a cab.”
"All right—I'm in a eab."
"Are you at First Place?" •,—.
Another pause, tbto time a long one. as IL . 

tbe time was being consumed In transitu.
"Yeo."
“Now find No. 75."
A somewhat lengthy search up and down 

the street was presumably made. "I can't 
find it—it to eo dark. I ean't see tbe num
bers." . ' ' ’

MIm South expressed surprise. She said 
there was no gas temp there, and many of 
the numbers could not be read at ally But 
Mr. Hill searched on and finally arrived at 
tbe place designated.

“Now tell ns what sort of a house it to." 
“A three-story—no—four-story, brown

front."
“Tee" said Miao South, “ring the bell."
He rang, but nobody would come. He rang 

again, bul met with no response. He was 
aaked by tba doctor If there was any but tbe 
one entrance, and replied that there was'a 
basement way, but It was ao dark then that 
he eonld not -go down. In giving a more par
ticular description of tbe place heJnentloned 
the fact that there was a vase of flowers 
growing In front of the bouse, wbleh Mice 
South acknowledged to be true. Mr. Hill was 
next v^ j

SENT TO VISIT HIS PARENTS IN MAINE;
He told who came to tbe door, when 

through tbe performance of kissing hto 
mother, and likewise bla father, In a shame
faced manner, and elated that bto slater bad. 
gone off to college. Aa the doctor wu ac- 1 
qurinted with tbe family, be verified Mr. I 
Hill's statements, bnt was puzzled toaccount : 
for the assertion that Ibe elater had gone to 
college, as she was very young.

However. Dr. Stockham said be would as
certain when be reached tend boW mneh 
truth there was In the mailer. After eome 
farther experimenting Mr. HUI waa awaken
ed from hie mesmeric trance by the Doctor 
snapping hto Angers under bto nose, rubbing 
hte eye* upward and exclaiming, "There 
now, you're all right." Mr. Hili heaved a 
great sigh and awakened. He waa rery 
anxlotu to kndw whether he bad been sent 
on a journey, but we scattered about tbe ship 
and dodged hie questions.

Dr. Stockham told na he had firstdlseovered 
bla power through Ite operation on a fierce 
dog. whom hr bad once cowed completely by 
a glance, after all other persona had grown 
afraid of the brute. Ite bad tried bls influ
ence several times on Mr. Hill, and waa as
tonished at Ite effect He told the young of
fleer that he wanted blm lo kill a certain 
old gentleman whom be described. “ All 
right,” aald Hill. "You must shoot him 
with my revolver.” said tbe physician. Half 
n hour afterwards Hill eame Walking Into

Doctor’s cabin, went to a-drawer. picked 
ver—which, however, had pre- 

ed of Ite cartridge*—aod. 
when the Intend etlm entered, shouted; 
" That's the man F' and tried to Are. He waa 
In a etale of somnambulism. The Doctor 
told me be bad once sent Mr. HUI to Inquire 
wbat decision Judge Stockham, bad made In 
reference to tbe glass of the new boose 
In Philadelphia, which tbe two brothers bad 
been building. The matter bad been left 
witb tbe Judge while tbe Doctor crossed tbe 
Atlantic. They had spoken of ground glass 
aod stained glass, but Mr. Hill Informed the 
Doctor, while at sea. that tbe Judge bad em- 
Sloyetka Mr. Gibson ta pot In etched eathe- 

ral glud? Stockham declared HUI had given 
blm true Information, as be learned when he 
reached the home In Philadelphia.

THAT THEM WAS NO HUXBCCOXBY 
about Mr. Hill, not only I. but aU tbe physi
cians Bboard tbe ship, were thoroughly con
vinced. Tbe young officer waa 
stale of roma, aa to 
it and stuck it with 
slightest quiver./”

a natesVa*7 truest us:.
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Mr. John Slater, to stopping at tbe South
ern Hotel, 22 nd street and Wabash avenue, 
where be will be pleased to see friends and 
patrons.
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! CURE FITS!
WL*b 1 «»•«*• !*• ■•* MM MOTdy I* at*? UtM* 

for a tiraw^dt F^nhaea Umm fXurn a«ain. I m*an a

?a$5td to $pirit-£Uf

tMCblog II eootbe* tba child, *oftro« tbo gon*, 
allay* all pels, cure* wind colic, and to.tbe beat
rec^My for diarrhoea. 25c. a hottie.

DAWIKE ANHKONK

Just ImperUri .^ 
uaanuu lltmltad /

Catarrh, Catarrhal Ikafntu and lla^h'ntr.

* It'* oMy a qoMUoo of UumC aod a abort Uma. 
too, as to wb«o jour rbeomathm wilf jlekl to Hpod'# 
Sarsaparilla. Try IL

Sufferer* are Dot generally aware that these dU- 1 
eaaee are cootaglooe, or that they are due to tbe ' 
pretence of firing parasite* Id tbe fining mernbrao* 
of tbe noee aod emtaebtoo tubes. Xlcmecoplc re
search, however, bae proved, tbto to be a fact, and 
the result to that a tompto remedy baa b eo formu
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafnaw and bay 
fever ar* permanently cared tn from ooe to three 
simple, application* mad* by the patient at home. 
A-pamphlet explaining tbto new treatment I* *ent 

Xree on receipt of stamp, by A. H. Dixon A Son, SUB
West King Street. Toronto. Canada.

CouNuinpUoo Surely Cured.
To tb* Editor: / •
Plea** inform joar reader* that I bave a positive 

remedy for tbe above named diaeaee. By It* timely 
use thousand* of bopeles* caxe bave been pe-rma- 
neotiy cured. I ab*U be triad to *e©d two bottle* of 
my remedy rxxx lo any of your reader* wbo have 
tnnrampUon if they will tend me their Expnae and 
P. O. addre**.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C, 181 Pearl SU New York

IFHiXlitiuI and AeerMlblr.
Tbe reeorto of Minneaota an<ttbe Northwest are 

attracting much attention, both on account of their 
beauty, baalthfnloMa and aedsoribUMy. In the lat
ter regard lb* new abort line of the Burlington 
Route. Q. B. A Q, R. R. play* an important parL 
Over It through train* are run to SL Paul sod Mig- 
naapolto from either Chicago, Peoria or SL Louie, 
wllh the best equipment. Including Sleepers and 
Dining. Chrs. that the inventive genius of tbo day 
bas produced.

At St. Fzal ud tUoMBpofla direel coomeUon to 
mad, witb trua, tor all petals lo tba Northwest. a, 
w.ll m Portland and Fogel Sound points.

At all principal ticket offiow will M found ou auto, 
at low rate,, during tba tourist Maos, round-trip 
UekMa .1. tbto popular route, to Portland. St Paul. 
Minneapolis and all principal reeorta In tba Nortb- 
WMt When rmd? to .tart, call oo your oeareat 
ticket BgTOt or addnaa Paul Morton. General Pao 
ranger aod TlcXet Agen: C. B. A Q. K. R. Chicago,

$[TH ARNOLD'^

COUGH KILLER

BOOKLETS;
NOVEL AND DAINTY WU'YEWUM

CHICAGO.
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wltneeaMf other phenomena out there on 
the lonely sea that left a deeper -Imprint on 
their minds tban the sight of the magnifi
cent storm. An exhibition of hypnotism, 
mesmerism, clairvoyance and Spiritualtom 
gave an Inside view of the oecul(side of na
ture wonderfully fascinating and profoundly 
Impressive. \ "

Sailors, m we aU know, are sufficiently su
perstitious, and the solemn mysteries of the 
vasty deep are quite enough to wake In any 
soul a mum of wr'Insignificance of 
man, and to Invest tehte and adunds with 
a preternatural . After that mighty
’ ut heart and-a Karif-

face nature before theb 
their roll, aod to demand

sto 
b

her to give up ber forbidden secrets. Yet a 
challenge was given by Dr. A. Stockham, ths 
ship’s surgeon: Dr. Alf Dahlberg, Dr. C. C. 
Dodge, Dr. W. King. Dr. W. F. Knoll. Dr. E. 
W. Lee. Dr. R. J. MllIs, Dr. Harriet Noble 
Wateon and Dr. Emilio de Rossi, and nature 
gave them eome startling answers.

A KPlRriUAUBTlC DUTCHMAN.
We were not many days oot from Liver

pool, when a queer-looking individual—a 
chunky little Dutchman troB tbe Transvaal, 
South Africa—began to attract attention by 
hls evident nervousness. He was social 
enough, but wholly incapable of talking on 
any bnt one subject, and that was Spiritual
ism. He had made plenty of money in the 
gold mines In Africa, and be was coming to 
America for tbe exnread purpose of meeting 
a couple of spiritualistic writers In whose 
works be bad become Interested. He wm 
well educated, and wm able to discuss, in 
English. Dutch. French and German, in the 
most learned fMblon, all tee peculiar tbeo 
rtMof hls faltb. Tbe physicians on board 
began to study blm. and Dr. Mills partleu- 
Isrly sought opportunities to Investigate hls 
mind.

- Tbto Dr. Mills bad been connected witb tbe 
English service, and had spent some years in 
Ceylon and India, and had gone deeply into 
tb* mysticism of the East. The so-called oc
cult science wm an opon boot to blm: so be 
read tbo Dutchman carefully, and resolved to 
experiment with blm. Ono nlgbt,’when the 
aeaa were high, there wm a mysterious move
ment of the doctor toward Dr. Stockham's 
cabin, on tbe forward deck, and there, in that 
little cubby-hole, went tbe profane Dutch me
dlnm and tbe prying scientists. Wbat un
canny things happened there behind the red 
curtain that shut oot the night, I never 
learned, nor am I ever likely to know; but I 

-wm afterwards 
meeting of tho In
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Spiritual Meeting* in New Toft.

Spiritual Meeting io Brooklyn. N. T.
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1 Butter-Knife
12 Teaspoons,

1 Sugar-Shell,
FOR. 81.00
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I heard a voice onto singing 
A tender sad refrain; • 
The accents clearly ringing: 
“Oh! Lovo can conquer Pain/

I watched (he day dawn breaking, 
My trots foil like the rain;
Yet mtd»l the koraesl aching,

■ Heard: “but Love shall conquer Pain."
HL

And ns my sorrow draper grew;
To anguish dumb again;
Deep In my tamrat heart I’kne v.
Lav* surely conquer* Palu.

I saw my fondest hope decay, 
Yet murmured not again; 
For m I trod tire upward wav: 
Snr* Loro did conquer Pain!

And wben my footsteps feebly turn, 
. The Valley dread to gain; 
’ What matter If my spirit yearn?

For love must conquer Palo!

And as my falling tiroalh grows abort, 
lu tremor and with strain;
Sickness and sorrow areas nought. 
For Lore still conquer* Paint

And when I reach th" world of bliss. 
My faith cannot lie ruin;
For sure at least am t of this
Tbat there Lute ouquero Palo!

Jasct E. Rutirz-RKKS.
'Copyrighted.

I heartTfijeTranrhg garment of Ihe Night 
Sweep through her ina*ble hath!

I mw her Mble sklrte all fringed with light 
Frem tbecdtettal Wall*!

I felt her presence, by It* spell of night. 
Stoop o’er m* from nb>ve?

Tb* calm, majestic preseoceuf the Night, 
A* of tbe one I love.

—LonrjftUoie.

A Ullnd Man on Memory.

From some Open Letters of peculiar .Interest to 
the Blind by one of their number we quote ihe 
following from tbe November Century: “As par
tial compensation, tn tbe midai of his many <11*- 

__ oouragemonts, the eighties* pupil poeeeeaes one vital 
ad vantage over bla Companion*. Hte memory, ac
customed to seize aud assimilate definitions, and 
miscellaneous Infot mation at a single hearing. 

. acquires both a marvelous alertness and a phe
nomenal retentive capacity which enable trim to 
master certain branches of study with singular ease 
nod rapidity. Deprived of bookaand without any very 
ready and reliable method nf ma king notes, be ob
tain* a habit, often envied by the seeing, of ap
propriating instantaneously anything Sddrrewd lo 
bla Intellect through tbte bearing. Hence tbe pro
verbially good memory of tbe blind person. His 
mind te bl* memorandum-book always at band and 
always open.

To tbe present writer, wbo never remembers 
having a lesson In anything read over to blm more 
than twice, nothing Is more strange nud more 

- amusing than a room full of school children, with 
finger* crammed In tbeir ears, buzzing over a lesson 
of three pages, for the fifteenth time. Equally In
comprehensible te It to see a man making a 
Dote of awlogle address, of a lady referring to a 
aboppltig-list. Such observation* force one to the 
conclusion that tbe art of writing, Invaluable a* il 
ta^ha been.disastrous pi tbehuman memory. Peo
ple have grown so to rely on a! piece of white paper 
covered with black scratches, that if tbls be lost or 
misplaced, tbey are reduced almost lo the condition 
of creatures without Intellect

“So marked I* lb* advantage of the blind In tbl* 
respect as almost to alone for Iheir extra difllcul 
tire In others; Ibat te, tbe eighties* pupil will ac- 

v quire scientific Rod philosophical studies Wltb a 
rapidity whlcb. /will conn ter tula nee the greater 
amount ot time demanded bi bls lew facile methods 
of writing out exerclwm.br linguistic nnd ciphering 
In mathematical branches; so that in taking the 
regular course at academy or university, be will 

..require, all io all, neither more time nor more labor 
than tbe average student

. “Of not less value In after life te Ihte.extraordina
rily trained aod developed memory. Il enables the 
blind to derive from lecturers, conversation, and 

< general reading ten times the benefit of others, on
whose minds a riogle mention of facte aod thought^ 
makes IltllK'or no Impression.-

“Thus the law of compensation'll eran working 
In all thing*, making good, oa tin* hand, approxi
mately at lead. wbat Is wanting oo tbe other; not 
by tba special mysterious Interference of Provi
dence or other power with natural conditions and 
processes, for the benefit of the Individual, a* many 
claim, bul through tb* Inevitable sequence of cause 
and effect, by which senses aud faculties become, 
through unusual training, abnormally developed 
and tbelr value radically enhanced."

Spiritualism iu.ProTidcucr, IL 1.

Tbe lecture couree of the Providence Spiritual As
sociation tor the Mason of 1887 and DM opened In 
Blackstone Hall. Oct. 2nd. under very favorable cod- 
dlUnns, Mr. J. W/Fletcher, of Boston, occupying tbe 
platform during the five Bundays of tbs month. Tbe 
audienbM have been targe both morning and even
ing. Bataev* steadily increased. In numbets and lo- 
tersoL* 'She society ha*, been fortunate in securing 
the services of an organlsl and a quartette of ringer* 

\ secopd to none la Ihe city, tor the evening service*,. 
and beautiful music, artistically rendered, has en- 
hinced tbe Interest lo Ibo exerchra. and tbelralurra 
have base, with one exception, very fin*. “How I 
berime a Medium," would, an doubt, be aaMplerest- 
tag subject in a social gathering, out for a Sunday 
audience, whlcb has gathered together tor ibe pur- 
poM of Instruction la ths knowledge of the life that 
now is, and that which to to come,* ll seems out of 

and unnttefsetory to a large proportion of the

Avan Interesting sod linproasive memorial ser
vice wm Mill tbe third Sunday. All who derirod 
were Invited to bring iloral offering* la memory of 
departed friends, and the speaker devoted the even
ing to giving as many ineseages from tho loved ones 
m noaalN*, Tbo reoponM to Ibe, lavitklloa was Ub- 
eral, and oor platform wav a perfect floral bower II 
was a veritable Easier service, and the ball wa) tilled 
with a viiible audience which the speaker said, not
withstanding Ito size, wm a vary small minority of 
these present whom hofibald ora.

On tbo evening nt Nov. 3d. Mr. Ftetcber gave an 
lilMrated lector* fur tip b>qeflt of the society, 
whlcb wm very Ono and calleu out a full bouse. The 
prospect# for a prosperous season are flittering. Mra. 
Amanda M. Bpeoco will occupy tbe plalforro the 
two first Sundays ot November, aod Mr. A.E.TI*- 
date, th* two Iasi. Mra Colbj-Lutber will b* wlih 
os tba thro* last Sundays of Dsosmbor.

And now. M'. Editor, in closing. I propose to ask 
a few qcaetiooe which any of the traders of tbo 
Journal, are at liberty to answer. Why are boom 
people invariably tardy In getting into a public lec- 
turo, especially on Sunday, aud why do tbey al wayo 
wear aqueaky aboes? and why do they march al
most tbs entire length of tbo balk and crowd by a 
balf-dozva or more people who are already orated, 
disturbing both speaker and audtenoo? I tblnk If

Anol Jeanie Worden, of 81 Joseph. Mo, Is ooe

f flopping abort lo 
base nuiMDoea to 
at IMS, might baget quietly settled, some of

SEANCE WITH MUM. WELLS.
To tbe EUltnr ot U» Itei jto-PttDaMelilcai Journal

Bring a western man myself, I have adralre to 
communicate to loo traders ot the Journal, giving 
them an account of some apliUual maul festal Ion* 
1 have witnea*ed In New York wilblo tbe past week. ’

La*t Thursday evening, al a stance held al Ibo < 
home ot Mra E A. Wells 822 Sixth Avenue. Prut < 
Henry Kiddle, ex-Judge Nelson Croes. Henry J. New- I 
t»0, C. P. Sykra, inyvelf and others were present ta j 
the number ot twenty. Tbo light wa* sufficient to i 
distinguish the feature* of a person acrora the room, i 
TbecMbluot u*cd was the ooe built tor tbe t»sl i 
trances given by Mra Wells last spring, adeecriptton i 
of which tbo trader* of tb* JOURNAL have seen, Th* i 
manifestation* al first were quite ordinary, little i 
Eunice, one of the land, coming and speaking to i 
the circle, ray log Ibat ooidlliorji were favorable, 1 
and they would try ami give aornrthiog good.

Forms came out at firet from the ride of the cabi
net the medium occupied, and epoke to tbelr friend*, i 
and were recogniz'd; then form* appeared from the 
unoccupied npartineat; ion gar ms, of petfret shape, 
and ns white as soow, would reach out from each 
•Ide, and clasp band* and sweep up and down from 
thu top to the bottom of the cabinet The form of a 
female ‘ appeared from tbe tell side of the cabinet, 
draped in a robe of gauze of pure white, through 
which tbe outline* of Ihe figure Could bo plainly 
•ern; aud ImmedlBtcdiy on* atepped out of th* ride 
occupied by tbe medium, dreraed Io a similar robe, 

^md stood before th* mu Italic*, right and left hands 
Joined, nnd raised nbove their heads Ihe drapery held 
out from opposite ride*. There they Stood for aoine 
- । I t, a beautiful picture to behold. After retiring 
lo the eabktJet, Eunice "t • ■■ and sal I If the friends 
would all Join In singing and be as harmooldus as 
poeelble, they would bring the medium out aud try 
aud materialize it form beside her in .front of 
the circle. She cam* out add alndd for a Hine bend
ing over In front and making piwra over Ibe floor, 
bul went hack Inlothe cabinet nol MCC*edlng—-In a 
few momenta one came out again aud went through 
tho atm* maneuver*,. atd a white spot formsd-un 
Uki carpet In front of tier, and from It a full-s zed fe
male figure, dressed In a white robe, grew up be
fore our eyra, and stepped timid* ihe medium, nnd 
raised her robe with the left hand, and held llabove 
the medium*# bead, nnd stood there for a few 
momenta aud then detaateria Izri. or apparently 
went back into th* floor from which she came.

Tbe medium then returned to |M cabinet, aod we 
all joined In singing, accompinled by the organ. 
After ibe music ceased she was again brought out, 
anil through the same p.ocira a man appeared, 
dressed lu nucteM costucne. He look hold of the 
medium’s right baud with hie lefl and extended his 
right ••ul in front.. Mr. Newton, rilling nrat, stepped 
up and Joined Mbde with blm and th* medium; a* 
th* tiit»i«» stood there together the spirit dem iter- 
iallzed as before. This one purported to be tbe 
chemist of tbe cabinet, nud some of tbo** iwreeot 
that bad attended a number or Mra Wells's »• ancre 
tecnguizr.1 him ns that personage.

Ibis teal aplrlt disappeared very suddenly, and a* 
the medium stepped back into the cabinet, we beard 
a boira as though she had fallen. We spoke of it, 
end Eunice aald she fell, bul tbey would take care of 
her. She raid tbe chemi*! thought be was pretty 
smart but tie wenl out too quick tbal time. Word 
was given tbal there were three ancient spirits In 
the cabinet, and one of them would try and mater
ialize. .Presently the curtain opened aad a strange 
form appeared dreseed in Oriental co-turue, and 
epok* to Judge Cross, wbo held converse will' blm. 
He gave bi* name, which I cannot now recall, and 
raid hu was nf the *evenIh century. He was cer
tainly a strange looking personage. Iu a few 
momenta tbe chemist appeared again from tbe un
occupied apartment, and stepped to the front and 
spoke in an audible voice for a few moments, and 
returned lo the cabinet.

Eunice was asked during Ibe evening to come out, 
that we might era her. Sue replied that she bad so 

'much to do that ebe did nol like to waste the force 
In that way, but perhaps would do eo In the courae 
of the evening. Before the seance wad over she 
came put of tbe lefl aid*, and walked lu front ot the 
audience Into lb- ride with lbw medium. She la 
small lu stature, leiug Dot more (had three aud a 
half feel tall. '

During the evening, my wife wbo lefl the form 
eighteen year* ago, Came cut and called me by name. 
Twice I went forward and spoke lo ber. She called 
my attention to a business mailer, advising me wbat 
course to pursue; also spoke of the boys, I having 
oo eons. I recognized her as my former wife.

I have been;stopping in Mra Wells’s home for A 
week and have bail access to every nook nnd corner; 
have exsmloedThe cabinet thoroughly, aod 1 posi
tively know tbat If it were possible to produce a 
part or any of these manifestations with confederate*, 
It would be an utter impossibility for them lo 
operate without my having some knowledge of IL 
Io fact, all tbal attend ber riancee have the privilege 
nf looking through ber bouse, or have at least, riuca 
I have been here.

Porllee here have already made arraogatDonte for 
a Moles of test a-’ano* to be held twice a week for 
tour uionib*: the same person* ooly to *11 al each 
adaaee. Som* of tbe** people sat la her former 
taatadatOM; they ar* expecting something extraor
dinary, lu tact, have been promised more than baa 
yet been given. If I bad a doubt In regard to these 
rnanlfrelations, ll baa been removtM after witnessing 
wbat 1 have iu a light sufficient to distinctly recag-
nlse faces and feature*, 
^ow York. Wm. E. Wheelock.

Proe^edlum Against Miss Gaul, the 
Arrested Merllutn lu Daltlmore, Die* 
miaeect.

>Mta»ol*tUM*opblcAl JouraM'
rftla Gaol, of which I sent you an 
ooniqderablo comment among our 
ly anoHoud were the denunciations

Tbe a 
account. 
Citizens, i
expreesed by Ihe liberal mlodsd at whaltbev termed 
Ibe outrageous conduct of lb* Marshal of Police and 
Ihe detectives who figured lo Ibe cake, and as they 
would eay lo detective vernacular, ”Pul up (he Job." 
Tbey looked upon ll a* an effort to deprive a cer
tain daw of citizens of the right to worship God ac
cording to tbslr owo conviction*. _

The officers engaged In tips outrage have discov
ered that they reckoned without their host. Before 
making Ihe arrest tbe detective *uppo**d be was af
ter an old bag. aod wa* ma I* aware of Ibe error be 
bad committed lo that respect wben be was brought 
face to face with a lady, whom he discovered to be 
his superior lu every element that was requisite to 
form a noble, true aod womanly character. Judg
ing from the cat-like maaorr lu which be sneaked 
around tbe atatloo house when the hour arrived for 
the cose* to be beard, ll was evident Ibal b* wa* 
ashamed to confront the respectable citizens and' 
friends ot Mira Gaul, who had met there to bear the 
trial.

Tbo States Attorney, an Episcopalian, prompllr 
diMDiased the case, aod thus enaed tbo mailer. He 
Is a geotiemao of too broad a sense of Justice, and 
of too much regard for the rights of others, to en
gage lo such a persecution as bad boon undertaken 
In tbla Instance.

Moat of tbe prominent Spiritualist* preferred to 
have ibo com go to trial. In order to have an op
portunity to demonstrate before tbe tew wbat is 
neceerary to cooatllut** medium; and also what 
Spiritualism Is. With her oo trial tbe opportunity 
would bare been a grand ono; with her ability a* a 
teat medium, not a Juror or officer of the law would 
have escaped without a teat, that would have con
vinced them, at least, that there la eomotblng Id 
Spiritualism.

Tbo Baltimore P. A Association doomed It duo lo 
Miao Gaul and the catae, that it should endorse ber, 
and gave notice that ebe would bo preocot elite 
masting on Sunday night and give irate after Mra 
Wolcott bad concluded her iectura Tbe ball waa 
crowded, even tbo stair way. Hundrsda were turned 
away without being able to ottBicrevoa standing 
rdom.

Ysotarday the mortal romaine of Martha Stereos, 
wife of David Stevsna, were conrigood to the grave.

aeasad a warm and gwerous heart aod waa beloved 
by all wbo knew ber. Her spirit waa recognized by 
several clairvoyant# at tha grave, and abe controlled 
Mra. Danskio, desiring ber to throw tbe first earth 
upon the cofllb. aod pronounce the word*, “dost to 

'dust," etc, but the crowd around the grave waa ao 
great that Mra D. could not force her way through 
lL Cajmioll.

Baltimore, Nov. A

Nplrltuallat Mortlug at Anderson, 
Iiul.

letter from Nora toga Nprlo*vv X Y

ro Ute Utter <4 th* tMlaln- PtiUMOhukaU joctrwu-
Th* Spiritualists of * Indiana, by call of/J. W. 

Wester fl eld. met in convention at this place Fburs- 
day, Nov. 3rd. Dr. E. W. H. Back, of Delphi, wm 
chosen temporary chairman, an I Dr. J. W. Wester* 
field elected' secretary. Meetings were held allO 
a. M„ 2, and 7 p. M., of Wolnesday, Al the evening 
meeting Mrs. Kales lectured under spirit control to 
an audience which filled the hall. Thursday the 
meeting (tame to order at 10 A-M. Dr. Westerfield 
resigned a# secretary, and ti. W. Hunter waa elected 
secretary protein. At Ibis Hireling the president 
appointed a committee on Organization, which re
tired with Instructions to rep >rl a constitution on 
Saturday al 10 A. Mm nnder which tba convention 
might organize a State Society. Three meeting* 
were held ou Friday, at whlcb the atteodanee In
creased, representative.Spldtuntiata coming In from 
all over Northam Indiana.

At UMI evening meeting G. Wi Kates lectured to 
an Immense “Jam.** Saturday, al 10 a. m . the com
mittee reported a constitution, which was adopted. 
The convention then electa! lb* following officer* 
for tb* ensuing year:

Dr. K W. H. Iteck, Delphi.president; A. B. Goody- 
koontx. Jonesboro, and Mre. Caroline HIliigoM, 
La Fella, VHW*prerid*iila; Dr. J. W. Westerfield, 
Anderson, treasurer; Ge.^ W. Hunter, Indianapolis, 
•eerrtvry; trustees,—<1. N. HilllgoM, La. Pelle; 
W. Hlbblte. Muncie; Hr. J. K. Bind. La Pelle; 
R. W. Bowman, Pennville; aud J. M. Beet, Winches-

The Executive Committee wa* Instructed to have 
the aaaoclalloo Incorp Mated under the State taw. 
and H was decided by the c invention that we rural 
in Anderson on Thursday before tbe Third Sun
day ot September, 1881 The Spiritualist* will 
please take notice.

At the evening mrating ot Saturday Mr*. Kate* 
lectured lu tbe first part of tbe evening, followed 
by G. W. Kates. To say the ball was packed (aud 
many went away becauM tbere wav not standing 
room) only partially conveys to paper tbe interest 
ma cilfrated.

Ooe feature of this convention that the reporter 
must not piss unnoticed, was the work of the little 
nine year old Harris Sisters, of Decatur, Mich. 
These little angete “iu form" sung.declalmed^ud Ic- 
voked In a manner beyond the intelligence of the 
human. They are twins, and as much like eac* 
ntb*r as It Is pnerible for two 1 tile peaches lobe. 
They were admired, cheered aud petted ns they 
richly deserve. "Sunday meeting* were held at 10 
a. mm afternoon’ and evening, in the uiornlug'Mr*. 
Kites lectured under trance la the evening Mr. 
G. W. Kate* discussed. In an able manner, Ihe *ub- 
Jectof a “Material and Spiritual body" Th* hall 
would nol accommodate all wbo came. After tbe 
lecture Mrs. Kate* gave her. usual Irate. Just tie- 
fore adjournment no Sunday night resolution* were 
offered thanking brother Kates and wife for their 
valuable work: also thanking tbe little Hurls Sta
ters and Dr. J. W. Westerfield for their work.

The meetings were harm uilou* from beginning 
to end,’and tbe best of good feeling characterised 
all the deliberation*. Mr. Kates and wife are ex
cellent workers, with ability, and a* their gift* are 
various they cannot help but be useful, and should 
lie kept constantly at work. Tbey go to Delphi
from Anderson. 

Anderson, Ind.
Geu. W. Hunteh, Sec.

Spirit Georgo Peabody.

(Report*! by ll. Frankll* Clirke, of IMcMere

I am ready, dear friend, tn respond to your call. 
I am arranging my thoughts to present yon with 
Mime Ideas, not entirely new, perhaps, bnt of great 
Importance to Ure world al large. I have reference 
to the subject of converse between two wot Ids, 
wbleb is now an established fact, and a knowledge 
of which Is aa Important as a knowledge of the law 
of gravitation, lbs change of the seasons, and the 
rotation of tbe earth upon Ite axis,etc. t nowen* 
tertaio tbaidea that an acquaintance with tbl*subject 
should be Impressed, upon the mind ot the young nt 
an early age. Tbey realize that tbe mother can 
hear from the father wben absent from th* earthly 
home attending to borin'**, or visiting friends.

The mother Informs the dear children tbat a letter 
from falhey-hos been received. The anxious 
children gather around to bear what father 
baa said,/and It h* sends love to tbe little

10mA If Ibe loving father passe* toones
hte aplrlt nome, the mother- Is full of grief; ebe 
does not expect lo bear from tbe kind parent and 
good buabSMt be is forever lost from view. The 
children are orphans; the molber Inconsolable. She 
dreraea io deep mourning aod goes to tbe cemetery 
to place flowers upon bls grave. She little tblnk* 
bte spirit linear, aod be can eend ber messages from 
tbe naw bom* and that rite lore for wife and chil
dren has increased since he has learned bte near
ness Ur tboee he has seemingly left alone without a 
father’* care. The mother,has oo Idea of bte pres
ence. aod to all Intent* he ba* left them perma
nently, while al the asms time there la a spiritual 
nearness that b* feel* and know*; but Ibe family I* 
not aware of his presence, hence all are silent In re
gard to hearing from papa. In fact If be should 
appear, all would be frightened to see blm again In 
their midst. Do you not perceive, then, th* Import* 
a nee of teaching children tbe laws which pertain 
to spirit return? To commence with the mother, 
would be n great comfort to all, bul the knowledge 
lo be acquired mn»l be taught to the little ones wben 
at tbe mother's kora. I am hopeful that lbs time 
will come when the natural law* of spirit life will 
be as faithfully studied a* the elementary branches 
in tbe public and private school*. Jbe aplrlt I* the 
selfhood of the falter; tbe children should be so 
Instructed. I will not detain you longer, but bld von 
God speed In your work of spiritual culture. Adieu. 
Please write me tbe almoner of many - bounties 
while upon earth. In name,

Geohoe Pkabodt.

Saw Ilie Dying Brother*# Ghost.

• I don’t bellite In gb ^te.” remarked a prominent 
citizen of tbla pises tbe other day, “ but I saw some
thing on* night while going through a dark woods 
on the Reynoldsville road tbat I have never been 
able lo account for. I was riding pbng oo horse
back, when, just a few feel In front of me, I raw a 
man In tbe road. I turned my horse to on* side In 
order 16 kt him pass and at tbat moment he 
stumbled and fell In the middle of tbe road. Tbe 
thought at once occurred to me tliat It was a drunken 
man, and a* the night waa Intensely cold—be! ng In 
tbe winter time—I was afraid he would Ue there 
and freeze to death, eo I concluded to help blm up 
and see tbal ha reached a place of safety. With tbl* 
purpose In view. I aald: 1 Hello, stranger, wbat are 
you doing here?*
* But tbere was no response. I spoke louder and 

louder, but still be would not answer. Tbte con
vinced me tbat be had fallen Into a drunken sleep 
and would Inevitably perish It not taken cere of. I 
therefore dismounted, lighted a match and bent 
over tbe figure to aaa If I could recognize bls fra- 
lores, when, to my niter astonishment, the object 
dissolved from view, and there was not tbe least In
dication tbat tbere bad been any thing In the snow 
before me. I tried to convince myself tbat It was 
an Illarion, but I waa In such complete possession ot 
my faculties and my thought* bad been running In 
Such a widely different channel that I could not be
lieve I bad been deceived. Aod wbat tended mor* 
firmly to convince me that I was not dreaming wa* 
the fact that my horse shied and pawed and snuffed 
tbe air, pod seemed to be In such terror of the object 
that I could acaroely bold IL ,
• I'wsot on home, but. In spite of the most vigor

ous menial effort*, was haunted all night by strange 
foreboding* of evil, and tbo next day I received a 
dispatch to tb* effect tbat my brother, wbo was 
living In Dakota, bad been caught In a blizzard tb* 
previous night, and wa* frozen to death. Subsequent 
inquiry developed th* fact tbat hte death occurred at • 
the aha* moment, allowing for difference of Um*, 
that tb* apparition appeared to me Since that 
tim«<Ihave teen slightly ting*! with *u pent! lion." 
—Pwmtttawney (Pnm.) Spirit.

MotOU assail Extracts on Mlaccllaucoua 
Nubjccte. »

A young mulatto girl who barks furiously and 
constantly, like a dog, te a curiosity of Starke,

Eight employee of the melters' department of the 
Philadelphia mint were discharged tbe other day 
bee vise charcoal marks were found lu bare of sil
ver whlcb they had made.

n> Mm> Editor at Mm luUUit<> PhllaaaitMcol JoorriiU i
It Is a duty we owe to Jostles wheu cases of ex

traordinary devotion to uesfuloeas occur* by Indi
vidual to make mention of them lu order lost 
they may b* encouraged, and tbe world mails the 
belter for It. Mediumship a* accepted to day ma/ 
not ad I to tbe smbelltebmeat of character., and no 
doubt ll dura expora the poetessor* ta great reproach 
lo ibe mind* of some. It used entirely for worldly 
gain, perhaps ll snoulJ, but When braving Ihe re
proach that the fashion* of to-day are trying to load 
It with, nud when there I* a^dye single to the ad
vancement of a great trulli, Ii should be auslalned.

We have had Mre. ’Janie E. 8, Twlng with us for 
Iwo weeks and we feel that aha deasrvas m ire than 
a pasting notice. Her powers for usefulness are 
extraordinary, and aha I* willing lo cultivate and 
use them. Sho is highly gllled, and gives such 
evidence of honesty aud sincerity, that in leaving us 
for lbs present she Likes with bra ths heart* of her 
bearers. As a test ins Hum and logical speaker, abe 
baa fear equals. We have many iu the field whois 
menu eulitls them lo respect, and the cause tbey 
advocate Is last of buinanity.

Our society Is gaining strength and sowing seeds 
that er* long will yield a glorious fruitage. Mrs. 
Brigham, Mr*. Twlng, aud many others sre casting' 
forth pearls. Mra. Twiug will return to u* lu a few 
weeks. Tbe bread cast upon the walers will re
turn also. Mrs. Fannie Davi* Smith, Mr. Baker, 
Mrs. Spence a al others,—their voices are sounding 
like well strung instruments attuned by angel fin
ger*, aud whlcu roeebu from sphere to sphere. How 
Hille te tbs work appreciated uy the dull ear* nf the 
multitude, as well as by those who assum* to ue 
savwi by Ibe miracle p-ocera. Th* rescue of Gal's 
children from tbe grasp of His supposed competitor, 
is not for us, for tbe power of the infinite te all-oaf- 
flctenL Growth ot the soul will show us haw many 
myths have held place** aud wbat realltlm have 
bran rejected. Every day increases the necessity of 
learning to labor aud to wait. P. THOMPSON.

llradlcMN Hint Horrible.

Tho biting north wind whittled through Mott 
street yesterday iu u blood-cliUllng fashion. The 
Celestials wboJhronjM>l the thoroughfare drew tbelr 
legs further up uti hr tbeir togas and shuddered 
visibly. Those wbo tai I not made enough - mooes" 
out of tbe week's “ wm** ” to Indulge lu the luxury 
of grilled “ratce” were so miserable as to b4Be 
description. Their llp« were blue and their teeth 
chattered. Au Idle observer might lure deemed thy» 
wbolly due to tbe cold. But it w*« not. It wav 
termr. A boodle* ghost appeared at IM Mott street, 
on FrlilayttigMy-and tbere has been untold wretch- 
m1o«m h^iiloaiowbMtfer since.

Max-Wing, a taundrymao, was found standing to 
wln/ward of a telegraph pole yesterday aflsrnobn 
surreylug 18—bb bur-ling bnus*—with anything 
but MttefajUooL Mi Wmg saw the ghost, aud haa 
taken a dislike to it. He will do anything 
lo escape seeing it again. Ma Wing never harmed 
a dress shirt lu hla life, and says he has a good &»n- 
science. Ho does not drink bot waler, aud always 
adulterates bls opium. Consequently hh statement# 
are entitled lo considerable credit. AsMtWIog 
nettled his back c •mforlably against the pile so l 
prep ne 1 tn recount bis adventures lie waa speedily 
surrounded by a score or more of his shivering com- 
patrlnta wbo Indorsed everything he Mld.j This was

“Qui La (tbe ghost) thin and Lillee like Mdlciu 
man. all thread In. white ahi de-. H ♦ come bund 
by 12 (.’clock, wheu aliee aamro dark as Int tiap. Mo 
lock my dlor and gob* bed. H* no open dlor, no 
wan leu al lee aamee QuILl When I see blm. big, 
while, no head, I sdeam, and then he gullamp at 
lu^ and I luo like* all** asm** dim fomee. Qul Lt 
go through w jQ. Allee Mines bolllbl*!*

Ma Wing was not the only oil* who saw tbeghosL 
Hi* description Is corYoborntcd by other* who board 
lu tbe house, and all agree that no m ire unique and 
Clever gbosl ever Visited these shorea. No. 18 Mott 
street •* regarded ns a haunted abuse, and Ite io- 
matee would rather parish in tbe keen north wind 
than spend the nlgln in the warm company of tbe 
epecur.—xV<w Fork Timet.

Said Sum Jones In Atlanta.

Gov. Luce gave Has bis opinion, based on lnve*il« 
rntloo, tbst n majority of tbe girls nt the Adnan 
Industrial nebooi went to the bad by frequenting 
•Mating rinks and tbe salvation army.

Tbe ol leal tombstone In Germany was hitherto 
*upp roM t» be one at Worms, datol VOO A. D. But 
al Ziulboctj. a village near Mainz, a tombstone baa 
Just beea discovered with a,Hebrew epitaph and 
dated KM A. D. • -

Glassblowers’ cheek* become thin and loee Ibelr 
elasticity by the continued blowing. They hang 
down like inverted pocket* and grow useless. It Is 
* matter of re&trd, fl I* raid, that bith here and In 
Europe gl-iasworkera Lave blown holes lo tbelr 
cheek*.

Tto* new cvmel recently discovered by the a*- 
Smet* is said to be now visible D lbs naked eye 

may be found in the evening la tbe northwest 
The Cumet Is now in mug eastward, is large 

aud bright, an 1 promises to bscime taire brilliant 
In a few week*. -

In November. 1751, ihe grand jury of Fairfax, 
Vm indicted Dantoi Franca uf lint ciuoty for 
“lending of sec wls." The act referred to was the 
raising of aaecoad crop of tobicco lu one year, 
whlcu wa* then used ms currency, aud only a pre- 
aertbod quautiif could be raised.

E1 ward Lord, age 1 eighty-seven years, of Lord’s 
Valley,- Fike Cun i»y, Pa., recently walked from 
Hackettstown to Eston, a distance of twenty-live 
mite*, simply because be did not waul to wail three 
hour* for a train, fue day before be walked thirty- 
five tulles for the fun ot IL

A kitten of Portland, Ore., was swa to charm a 
rattlesnake. Ttie snake was colled, and wltb Ite 
bead followed every moLon of the k lien. Tbo 
kitten seemed to realize the importance of ibe situa
tion, and never allowed ber attention to wander 
from the snake. Tue make was killed. a

Tbe brother of Sheriff O’Rourke of Ontonagon 
county, Michigan, while ch ipping a boUaw tree was 
mhprise i to find blood ou hl« ax an 11 * bear growls 
iMulog from the log. A moment taler be uwftb* 
brad of a large bear coating out of the opening. 
He quickly killed the animal wltb hl* ax.

Au American who attended fifty bull fight* In 
Spain was asked Ihe other day why be wenl to so 
many. "In tbe hope ihai I might see one of the 
bull fighters killed, be aavwered. “rue tip >rl to so 
brutal and cruel that I wauled to see ibe men who 
are the cause of tbls brutality receive a just com
pensation for tbelr work." ■

W. H. Daniel 1* one of Georgia's most solid 
citizens. He is etxty-four years old. ba* nineteen sons 
aud four daughters; be was never ill in hto life; 
never too# a dose of medicine; dove not drink tea, 
coffee nr whisky; geta up at 4 o’clock every mxnlDg, 
works ten hours every day, and confidently expects 
to live to be 100 years old.

A small boy of Smithville, Ga, who had often ex- 
preseed a desire to catch a buzztrd. was mitral, and 
after bo bad been away all day. was found in a field 
lying on lbs ground and “playmg dead.” He aald 
that ho waa toying to make life buzzard• think that 
be was really 4eAd.ao tbat they would com* near 
enough for bun to catch them.

A very singular incident was noted In connection 
with a recent mill fire In Carlton. Mich. Tm bulk 
ding wo* burning fiercely, bul Ihe big engine which 
drove the mscbltiery continued to run all through 
the blaze, and by«lbal means was saved from de
struction, though there was not a wall standing on 
either side of ll when the lire had finished.

Among the war relic* on exhibition at Ihe Ex
position Building In Milwaukee 1* the stuff el body 
of "Old Abe," the famous war eagle of the Eighth 
Wisconsin. He doesn't look as large aa be did In 
life when be rods on a standard at tbo bead of the 
regiment A tablet attached to hie perch bran thto 
tascrlptioa: “Hatched February, 1W1; died March 
US, 188L"

Tbe leading newspaper man in Japan to Mr. 
Murayama. Nine years ago be started, Atahi Shim
bun (which, being Interpreted, ia Rhino S'in Stun) 
al Osaka. Tt now has a circulation of 33,(MJ, and 
an agent fit the editor and proprietor to In- thto 
country lo bur Improved prrasra for tbe JwAl 
Shimbun. it is partly illustrated, aod sell* for four- 
fifths of a cent.

Indians are allowed to ride free on Ihe railroads 
out West. A few days ago a part/ uf them were 
roosting between Ibe mtij and^lprea* car* of a 
train on the Utah A Northern, when a squaw called 
the attention of the trainmen to a brother Indi
an. Tbey investigated and found- not a red 
man of Ibe forest, but a white tramp, who bad dis
guised himself as a savage In order to gel a free 
ride.

Herman Ebrlch, of Kankakee, ill., thought that It 
would be a great Joke on his friend. Policeman 
Olsen. If be passed himself off aa a burglar. H* 
Iflod IL A* Otoen was passing a doorway Ehricb 
•prang out and ran furiously down lb* vlreet 
Olsen shouted, “Halt!" aod when Ehricb did not 
stop fired bto pistol aod put a toll through bls 
friend's bead, kifilag blm Instantly. Wben he dis
covered whom As bad shot be tiled to shoot him
self, bih waa prevented.

Captain Robert W. Anderson, an aged ped-etrlan 
of Sumter, S.C, who etalon to have been 97 yeara 
old oo the 5th of July test arrived In Washington 
Ibe olbtr day with bto dog, engaged In a pedettrian 
trip from Boston to hto home lo Sumtea H* left 
Sumter last May and walked to Boston, and Is now 
on bte way home. He went or* the same route, be 
says In a wagon In 1812, and altogether. Including 
ibe present trip, bis traversed tbe distance five 
time*. Ha thinks tbe walking preserve* hto health.

Among tbe custom* peculiar to wedding occasions 
tbe riogRod bride cake eoem to be of tho moot re
mote antiquity, tbo latter being a modern imprbve- 

on the bpslhen practice of using a cake of 
bartoy al a marriage. Tbo presenting of 

gift# to bride to also of very old origin, ibo fa
vorite I in lbs middle ages Ming a pot of 
butter, wb waa brought forward as soon as tbo 
happy coupl^ returned home from church, and 
whlcb wa* to prraago plenty and an
abundance of thing*. Other bridal gifts pe
culiar to tbo o time were scarf* and laces, aod. 
wbat to stranger U, a pair of knives, which it was 
the faahloo for to wear sheathed and aus- 
Mndad from ibelr girdle*. *
| One of the most singular features in tho scenery 

df the territory ot Idaho I* Ibo occurrence of dart 
rocky,chasm*, into which tan* streams andrureek* 
suVenly disappear aud are neVer more sera. These 
fissures are old lava chanooto, produced by the out
ride of the molten mass cooling aod forming a tube, 
which, on tbo fiery stream becoming exhausted, 
has been left empty, while the roof of the lava duct, 
having al some point fallen in. present* there tbo 
opening Into which the river pluogra aod ta foot. 
Atone place among the banks otthe Snake one of 
these rivets reappear*, gushing from a cleft high up 
In the basaltic walls, where It leaps a cataract Into 
that torrent below. Where tbl* stream haa Ha ori- 
gto, or at wbat point It to swallowed up, la utterly 
unknown, though ll to believed that ita aouroes are 
a long way up Id tbe north country. / •

There to a dog In a Philadelphia -rigor atcro wbo 
baa more Intelligence than tho ar 
boy and whoso traits lay the d ii

Some preacher* are mighty game on some line*. 
A little mMbodtet rocking off behind a pitcher 
preaching infant baptism bard as be can lam it, and 
the children sound asleep nnd grown people going 
to bell. And tbe episcopalian ringlng-tlie change* 
of apostolic succesejon—where they come from; I 
.wish be would tell me where they are going to. Aod 
the presbylerlan going it as hard as be can on tbe 
final perseverance of the saint*. And tbe baptists 
crying: “Water! Wk ter!" ami halt their crowd 
going where they can't get a drop!

I have been there. Tbl* evening I kissed my wife 
good-by. I never.do so without looking al her pale 
face. Through rum and ruin traffic of Cartersville— 
I wallowed lo Ite shame and sin for three years 
after I was married—I took the color from ber face 
and Joy out of ber heart, and while God blesses my 
borne with peace and Joy to-night I say I have never 
seen my wife’s face loik red with color rioce tbe 
day 1 drew tbal blood from ber face by the coo- 
•douanras tbat she waa a drunkard’s wife. God pity 
a mau wbo doesn't fight whisky.

I beard a fellow eay once that be heard of a bock 
tbat b«d born* six-feet across run tbrough a thicket 
a mils* minute where the tr*** were ooly eighteen 
Inches apart I tell you wbat make* me believe 
thaL 1 have seen an old preacher get up with Ideas 
as thick as straw lo a harvest-field, with a mouth 
eighteen or twenty inches across, and ran through 
God's moral universe a mile a minute for an boar 
and ajtalf aod never hit a single Idea. Tbat la wbat 
makes me believe that deer story.

I have said frequently there are too many animals 
.in tbte world for tbe amount of human beings we 
have. You see an animal that looks like a man. He 
marries a wife and baa children to call him father. 
He present* himself totbe world a* a man, aod yon 
take an auger and bore Into blm and you wouldn’t 
go more than half an inch before you would strike 
aa pure a dog a* ever waa found on this earth.

Some men are so In the habit ot telling Ues tbat 
tbey couldn’t toll tbe truth al three fair trials. Truth 
I* always uppermost—ready to come ouL A lie ha* to 
be manufactured. Il is easier to tell tb* truth than 
to loll a He. You can tell on* He aod and It may 
take a thousand to cover ll up. Some people would 
cover ll up It It took a million. If a man tells th* 
truth that a the last of IL

If eolemn pleaching would have saved tbe world 
we would have bad our wing* and been off to glory 
long ago. Tbere have been enough solemn sermons 
In Atlanta to have made tbte city a suburb of the 
New Jerusalem. Good bld solemn brother! I’d 
just as soon bear a bumble-bee tumble around for 
an hour. <

How. many preachers side wltb the world, and 
when a preacher* eay* something, whine, I'm 
eorry be said IL",\ Wben tbe devil gets a little 
preacher like tbal down In bsll be will saddle and 
bridle blm, and ride him around and aay: Tbte Is 
my Utile ‘sorry be said It.'"
It te *aid tbat every honest Stan haa a patch of 

hair growing In th* palm of bte band. Look al 
you palm. Every man present wbo baa tbat patch 
of hair stand up. [Nobody arose.] If J bag some 
In my hand l*d feel looeaom* in this crowd.

God baa nol med* something out of nothing 
dneo tho owning of th* sixth day. What a- man baa 
In blm will determine largely bow long It will take 
blm to “git thsro." Some people have mor* In them 
lust after dinner than at any other time.

Soma have bran looking io tbe Louisiana lottery 
for bargains I don’t mind seeing a rascal lose 
hl* money, but I bate to re* a fool lore hte. 
Tbat buris my feeling*. Every gentleman protect 
who has never bought a lottery ticket stand up.

Wbat would prohibition bav* been If It hadn’t 
been for Recorder Anderson? He baa been tbe 
tb* bulwark tbat fare sided up agai oat the onalaugbl 
of earth aod bell If we both get to heaven J want 
to *etU* do a comer lot right opposite him.

wb

Whenever any of ihe safeameu or clerk* employed 
in the numerous stores oo Ihe south aide of Cheat- 
nut street want* a cigar or a piece of tobacco ba 
will atand in th* store door and bold up a piece of 
money and Immediately Jumbo knows what to 
wanted and starts off oa a rush for ihe money. Rra 
S.!l!,lf,l?o"^^'?^(,!-“>|1 4-rauth-inoM, ta«0M*U17 mJ Mb forM, d<u or foton, wblob-

U w a cigar and tha purchaser aays-Jnrn. I haven’t a ■malebj ho MU.sGt back Woo* and wo^t 
giro op till hegwto oo* and deUroro It Ha will

carry tbe wrong article tor the wrong chant*.

exerclwm.br
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THE OPIUM HABIT
PBOSPECTVS. *

The Moat Abject of Nlnverlcn—In There 
Any Emnnclpator?

THE OPEN COURT A=ML 0 _2£LoT
Tba Naw York papers lately published a very 

pathetic story about a very popular emotional ac
tress. It was to the effect that sho bad become a 
confirmed victim of the opium habit. Involving nn 
almost total lose of phyalcal aod mental powers, and 
actual destitution.

Tbto story was at once denied by her friend*, who 
ray sbe haa suffered simply from nervous prostra
tion, to In no Dred of pecuniary aid, and to on lbe 
way to speedy recovery.

Opium victims are usually hopeless helpless 
slaves, ml ml weakened, lacking energy for any effort 
toward recovery, rapidly drifting into imbecility and 
untimely graves.

A peculiar feature In tbst victims craftily conceal 
ll from tbelr nearest friends. A young lady al 
school near Philadelphia was recently found to be 
secretly addicted to It, keeping her "medicine” in 
a I'cbwl-rooin Inkstand, sod Injecting lbe fluid Into 
ber arm with a etyl-graphic peal

Id Ihe Chicago l'arm I'iMand Stockman, Sep
tember 24. 1887, to Ibli letter signed S. T. <>., from 
Barstow. Ky, ;<” I missed pie paper tbat had my 
letter lu. so n1ld nut know that you made the re
quest to know wha! It was I used to break up the 
morphine habit, inMtf I got a letter from a gentle
man asking infonnaN^m. I should have answered- 
sooner. It was WBrnrrbrafe cure. I should Lave 
given It when I wrote the ihter, but It looked (too 
much like nn advertlaemeaL*X\

Tbls voluntary statement goes to confirm th* claim 
made by the proprietors' of Warnes’s aafe cure, that 
It is the only remedy' In the world which ba# any 
decided power over disease* of the kidneys ao-l liver, 
and that th!# terrible habit cannot be cured until 
three organs Lave first been restored tnafull health*
IncMiM they are tbe .ones 
drug.

reeled ty this
Editor Wm. A. Bode, of Alton. III., wa* completely 

CUfM nf the opium ImbR. acquired by long use In a 
Ginful malady, with Warner?safe cure. Il cannot 

cured at nil If Hie kidneys and liver are diseased.
Il I# not claimed Ibal them Isanylblbg In Warner’s 

safe cure alone wblcb will doswar with lbe hnl.lt, 
except that It puts tin* kidney# find liver iu a healthy 
condition, giving lbe whole extern thal strength and 
tone without which any attempt to throw off the 
hsblt. would be In vain.

It Is because physicians hare discovered thal no 
other remedy to ao beneficial in restoring health to 
Ihe liver, kidney* and general system as the one 
stated tbat It hu come Into general u«e in conDec- 
tlon with the sprdal remedies for tho cure of the 
dreadful * plum titbit.

One of tbe wo.#t features of the opium habit is the 
deadening of menial snd moral MmelMliilew In pro
portion a» It weaken* tbe physical system and tbo 
Will power.

Radical Liberal Journal,
published tn Ublcafio by Tbs Open Court mbitehin< Ql 

B. r. UNbsaWOOb (fonneriy Editor of TA* Index), and
Sara A. UNtxavoo* Editor*.

ths orsw Cova* eratlnnlnc tb« •«*»«< VKt I nA's, in 
Pfmemlu# relialoo* lbW t upon a rational, •eteutis.c boats, 
will snenumo freedom of thought, unwaiiijMlled br ibe 
authority st stir slir«'d n-rr 1 Athwi* or tradlUoual toiler*: 
aS«>rdM oppurtunlW 1“ » oJumn* for U • lod*|*Dd»at <11* 
ComIoo. by able thlnlirre. oC sll ttere rreat rtblcal, rrLKloa* 
•octal and ptllMM'tiltal problema the rotation of wblcb i* 
now demanded by tbs practical brad# of the hour with an 
ursency Ititba-rto unknown: treat all »orh qu-wMn* sowed 
Ina U» Um* setaoliOe method and in the llahl of the fullyM 
knowledre and tbs beet UWOSM of IM My: will adwoie 
tbe rompIKo MCulArisatton at toe Slat*, ••tiro firo? tn to 
relllion and start )u*Ucs for alL It w.ll help sutwlllata 
eniboHciu fur biauUT. rallonal reHatai* tborahl for ibre- 
lacteal doamatlim. and Lumanliarteuwm Im- *rctartanl*m 
It will empbaals'n tho suprens Iwports'X# << t radical mo
rality In ah tbo rstallooa <4 HI* aud of tnsbluir tbo well, 
brine or the individual, and or society, the alm of all earnest 
Uilnklnc and ri'fora»t^r effort

While lbs criileal are# which I* Hill needed to thl* tranu 
Uoual period will not be nc#leae«L tbe most prominencewt't 
be alien In FAS OVM CUORT to the poeltie* al&raiMlve aldo 
or radical liberal IMQfiM .Hrbjectauf practical Interret will 
bare prrteretMM orer qwe-Uoniof pure •c*CulsU«i.•IlbOURb 
the letter, with their fwdpetlofl for many mind* whleh m 
tawe# My- "th* unequivocal failure of twenty centuries* 
ban not sufflesd to destroy and the di«cu.-*h>o of which a 
not without rata* Will by no m*ana be wholly Ignored

TH# Ursw COVRT. while aivma s lelr hesrtog to represent 
•tier* Otlte» various eebonle awl phase* of Ihuoaht. will bo 
thoroughly independent edibatally. akrertio# ii« own couvlc 
Itou* with franknew snd vigor, m-dlWlll endesvor to keep 
tho banner of troth Md KoMmi w»Vi>S shore the dUtrv 
tton* party oonteouou* tbtotefficai controversM* and -octal 
and profitIc.ai mres nf the hour, lo *ubniit ah opinion* lotto 
crucial tret of rw&on, si«i to recall men from tbrlrabrrra- 
U I** to sanity end the pathway of truth. It will aim low 
liberal. In the browimt stMl he«t »eri»”. end to merit lb" p* 
trotiags ot that lew* eta - of Intelliaenl thinker* whom Hie 
errrdi of the churches arid the mere mtht rity of tumen can 
no louger sa’lriy.

AUMtaf th* writer* already enraged contribute to tba 
colktawaof TheQfxx Corirr ar# lbo*o e Rl*en;

Per annum, first mortgagM AS i 
tare Imre approve*! by WI 
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Thoma* Ha«M«o<i.

J Ing r-iitrtboti‘<n«. I* the iH*Ut>#uUb>d ph1lnto<i«t and net 
entAi scholar. Prof. Mat Muller; #nd we hare (heaWemeut 
of one of hi* personal friends. «W! Ernest Unnan wlU. prob- 
ably eneoaragn n* by aetlelM from .his pen

Several other well knuwn .radical thinker*. Eun<*ari ae 
well a* Americas, whose names are not included tn the 
above IML Will t>e among the c^titbatnra to tho columns of 
TXkOpgN Cucitr. In which will ata> be printed «rra*i 'laity 
during the year, lecture* siren by Prof. Fell* Adler before 
hll Jlnrtcty for Ethical unit tire

Ths oAs corar win i»* published mi the let ami istb of 
each month, eottuaeaclns In February.

TERMS: 83 00 por Year. Single
Copies, 15 Cents.

Make all remltranreareyst.tr tn f! V ITNHEHWtain. and

If a dozen ordinary men were tukrf lo name the 
greatest painter now living, the chances are tbat 

iey would give a dozen different answer#. Any
body, though, particularly aor- art hi, will tell you 
that the bouse of Raphael. Tuck *t Son# are-the 
greatest art pubUfhers In the world. There call be 
no doubt of that Tbelr publication# are before you. 
no matter where you find an art dealer’s establish
ment. Tbelr largest hr use to in London, but they 
have otber*almost equally extensive In BerUn.Pnti«, 
Leipzig and Naw YntL Tbelr headquarters in this 
City, by the way. Is In charge of Mr. Samuel Gabriel, 
at No. 888Broadway, where the firm’s latest produc
tion* can be viewed. Tbe collection there displayed 
of reproductions nf the most noted works of all tbe 
modern masters I* worth going far to ree. So ex
tensive bare Mr mt* Raphael Tuck A Sona* opera
tion# In America become that Mr Adolph Tuck will 
visit the New York agency about ihe middle of next 
month and mike arrangements fur still further ex- 
tensions.

Tbe factories of Merer*. Raphael Tuck A Sons at 
Leipzig employ an army of more than three hun
dred experienced designers, Utbosraplier# aud trans- 

-------- ferrer* Besldea they bare tbelr own paper and 
Gird board mill* where are prepared the materials 
fur tbelr art printing. Altogether lbe firm employs 
more than one thousand people In. tbelr printing, 
cutting, embellishing, finishing, packing and ship- 
pine di-pirtmenV’. They rend the.r publicatl-jns all 
over the world. Three consist of large and hand
some olregragb# for framing purpurea, artistic stud- 

' ire for painting and drawing, circular aud shell 
^SjjfiHtate, wall p»cket* etc., for wall, mantel and cab

inet decoration; Ch riot mas and New Year cards, and 
n tbourend and one artistic notions dMlguetl to beau
tify tbe boules of those wbo have learned to appre
ciate the beautiful. Mean* Raphael Tuck A Sou# 

v may truly- claim to have done more to render art 
poptibu than any other publishers In the world. 
They have reproduced and sold at popular price# all 
lbe paintings lu Ihe world-famous Berlin gallery,ADd 
the works of some of the eminent foreign and Amer
ican artist* Id Christmas and New Year card# 
alone Merer* Tuck A Soos annually print more than 
2,000 drelgn* Among tbelr lateet novelties to an ex
quisite fine of Forcebun Studtoe of superior quality 
and thicknere and beveled, and each IrclOMd In a 
wooden safety boxjtu'rdlog It Anltott risk of break
age In /ransmlraioD through tliw matt. All tbs de
signs are by well known artiste, and the beet that 
baa been thus far brought out to Ihe portrait of Mr* 
President Cleveland, generally acknowledged to be 

_ the best picture of ber extant.—Arw York World.

THE WATSEKA WONDER!
stevroa. atria well sttrelrd account of •pint presrer* rrrainl 
a wiilMprsad *ernaU.>n wbrn first pabH-te*l In tee llrLinio 
PsiLOSOrnicsL Jovrxal. ToUMwefMnlll*r wuhinemami- 
lore miry. I! I* no wtHMter the intcro-t omltiflic*, tor it* it on 
Indubitable Gratia «ny rosy be learned bow a y .urg girl ws* 
saved from the Mud Heme; by the direct a«MMa-re of 
spirit*. IbraoiilitLc Intelligent interference nf Mpirltaaibt- 
and after moetiH of ainyrt. cMiUawMk* *plrlt control as*! 
medical trraimrnt by Dr. Htewn •» reatwrd lu perfect 
health. t<> tbe profound auLontah'nrot nf all. The p*itrtt«ber . 
with the couriMOa psnnlamoa of HArtetr Bksfheta, Incnrpnr- 
at<| witb lb* cane of Lv'SlMy Venwm one from Barrera 
Nkgulne h< May, IMP, entitled MAKE RKYAOLDA.i 
ra-.e of DoubleOrr«-1<>o»r.e., Tpe price ..t the Punrhiet 
Ly tuall.M UCENriPKit SINULK COPY; H>O Utt# ■ fw 
112 l*O| BO Copies for Id BO: fi& Opha for III SU| 10 - -*• 
lor 11 40. 5rot by mail or express, transportatlun prepaid

I or sale, wteikwala and retail, by lbs ItMMlO-PXILOSOMn-

HE CARRIER DOVE.

AnlasUated’ Weekly Journal, davotsd » SpirilurilAm 
and Baturin..

Edited by Maa j. bolwisomii.
Each number will contain tbe Portrait* and* Blopaphieai 

neirbm of pmmtnrnt Medium* nod MptrVural workers <4 
the Pacific mulsh! r Pew tier* ^l»o. Spirit Fie *rea b, 
our Artid Medium*. Lecture*, raaayv. poem* spirit me«- 
sagra, editorial* and dme*llaae< a# luma

D* L SCKLUIKOn. | 
Maa J. no UfiNou, I

Tenns:-4X50 per Year. Slagle Caple#. 10 cents.

Addrw. TIIK CAKIUF.lt >»OVF.. 
Kt CUia Sure*. Saa Francisco. California.

ENGLISH AGENCIES^
OF THE X

IMiglo-rhilofiophical Journal,
Office of Li^/t 10 Craven 5L. Charing CTM*. I/Adon. W. 

CL. Eni. SJabacrioUoM received, apectawo coplM eat piled 
at three pence. Ill American Spirt nil book* MPhUed.

M A ■ Kersey. l*RgrrMlre Literature Agency. e»t sbLUhed 
187*. 1, Newgate Street,- Newroati*un-Tyne. England. wUl 
receive sotecrlMteos fa* th* llKLWloPHIlXHOFHiCAL 
JOURNAL, during the absence of J. J. Morse, at t»el*r shlb

How Jenny Lind Sang “Sweet Horn*
■ Sbe wa# not beautiful, yel when sbe sang, aod 
•epectelly when ebe Moa entered music, ber face be
came transfigured with an unearthly luvello##*. Al 
these momenta Mie might have’ served •• a model 
for Jeanne d’Arc Itotenlog tn lbe voice# of ber ange! 
visitant*. In secular music sbe proved ber Incontest
able dramatic power*. I think it waa this quality 
that made her singing of English ballads eo popular. 
The delicious coquetry and mirthfulness of ber Inter- 

’ pretation of “ Comiu ’ Thro ’ the Rye," the tender 
pathos of “ Home, Sweet Home.” will never be 
forgotten by those who were so fortunate aa to hear 
them. Iu that last song she Introduced a long altos* 
toned trill at lbe line#, • Tbe bird# gayljf singing 
that come at my call.” the effect# of wblcb was 
marvelous, bul less so than the Impassioned depth of 
pathos that aba Imparted to the whole hackneyed 
but ever-touching song. It was beyond description, 
Ibal wall of ao exIto for lbe borne be-abould never
more behold.—Lucy Hooper.

Land “ Land
FHAlfflE LAND in All threw SU 

by a»0 r^tr railway »iauo .< —.
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belMle#* X-
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eulsr* may* psipptore*. el*^'

of jaap>r*l leloi rertll- 
1M beautiful Uk*c 1 
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MIND-CURE AND SCIENCE OF LIFE.
Prof. A J. Swart#. Editor and FaMlshs* 101 La Salla SL 

Chicago. A S^ntlAe, Proarrortve. Monthly Magazine, of 
Spools! Internal to th* Matwowr and lbe ASicud. Upon Ita

FOUR WEEKS FREE!

AS ItaDdolCbwt. Ch Iraan. III. U U 1

THE SUENTIFiC BASIS

SPIRITUALISM
AsasT cf "nuctattt, tr tka DwyMf 

fatosUt :f IszfruLt

1ti, an ap|*en>Ut nf twenty (hr** r.m • irt Vrrtiet. 
flrtiuiueirlAlu# the ground Umt •:•»■« natural wiew* to

Atid at tba spiritual Mmiu<& 
WASHINGTON. DC:

lifter uj "Light.” jSCrsw.

MANCHESTER. ENG r 
g. w. WaUu. Mams Terrace 

bam HUL

Mf:iiiornx-K. .trsrKAi.i.i
NEWCANTLEON^TyNE. ENOLAND: .

WELLINGTON. NEW ZEALAND: 
* kW SUr«»,;2" Mnbt ". qua.

lot Sale at Ike Office el thia Paper 
tanner of Light, Boeton. week’* 
Buchanan’# Jouma! of Man. Btta*^. monthly. 
EmXciIc. Boston. Monthly...........  ..................
Medium and UafUvvak. London. Kr*..wreEly

10

n.oernird wtu>akn>w[r«icw<jf n-sl rJ*--»,-rortl.i. appr*;,:./,r. I oilvr EnmctuCtlca. N. Y.. monthly

itaMs oeiamMCratJua, to any tafthtai-hivwtttsu*. ttevrf'W I \ / ly ...... .............................. . ................. .
HMrttuMUaita a natural Mime* so*! #11*w*itiso 1“1L un Toe Mind fin*- Monthly ( hirni-ulire the ignorant protrew* chat it is i^W- cf baxurr.Uun '“ lUl ’ »')’‘in‘»-LDiouco.................
KteatUteand ontiMtoaopMraL Carrier Bova .. ............................................

Mr, fisrarot rrtiiarka In U# nrefncvT •'Th* tew U wxnln# 
and now I*, wbm the >nan dauuitur v- te* a pldluwoter. i4*j» 
les. or ffletaphyidral w!» CqII wrk» A - Uw cnOKtaoti/ r»«u

worn Ita claim* lu ocicnUAO rrraffiilUMi are no haur-t 
let vf ib ubt.”

ac&.itm^tt.m. mm. tic:. rxur> «ca
Fur rale. wbulrNaie and rrtaU. io — xln.ro to-ton c» 

cal PcntuiiDSw Hoch. Otlcaga

। on th-

Hellcat* Cbildreu, Muralug
Mother* Overworked Men and for all dlewws where 
th» I issue# are wasting away from tbe InablUly 
to digest food or from overwork: should take 
ScoU's Emulsion of Pure tod Liver OU wllb 
Hypophosphite* “ I treed tbe Emulsion oo a tody 
who wb# delicate. Il put bet to such good health 
JUid Arab, that I must say it te the beri Emu Irion.”— 
U P. Waddell, M. D. Hugh* Mills, 8. a •

Mr* Sarah Cart Wright’s work on magnetism 
clalrvoyanily deacreued, with lessons from nature, 
Inherited characteristics explained, throwing light 
on tba traatoiaot of (Urawae# and medicine wllb a 
tretlM on varums ubjares of general Intereto, ba# 
attracted much atteatioc It te a work well spoken 
of anti destined to he and do much good. For sale 
#1 Lhtooffice. PriiteglW._________

An evangelist, known al camp-meeting* as "Weep
ing Jo*” to bolding revival* In Indiana county, 
Pennsylvania. In the midst of a sermon tbe otber 
day be suddenly paused, leaped out of aoopefi*wln- 
dow. and a moment after came in at tbo door. This 
bo did to more strikingly. Ill nitrate a point of bto 
discourse. Ho weeps copiously when he speaks;

The eastern Mt ar. & Lire. WicA-swake. Weekly 
Joarttai. dreoced to ypiricuAlism In every Um will be saat 
FREE taut weeks to any on* wiahlag It o i trial. Address 
PO Main Street Bangor. Maine.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

•j I. P. f. DELEUZE.
THMtoM4bmthkrmchkynMMC.lm^n.

Two well-to-do men of Fort Gratiot, Mlctu, stole 
nine hens from a farmer near that town. Tbe farm
er and •evend of bto neighbors, armed with pitch- 
forks, surrounded them wuhey were departlog with 
tbelr plunder aod compelled Ibero to pay #3J for tbe 
poultry.

Dr. Jases’# "Study of Primitive Qirtottanlty.” la

40IOHULO!

f J HQlBROOr. *

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
I POSITIVE AM> NEGATIVE poll Di lls.

FREECIFTI L^TlX^

tnable w

SW~8tetstlwi>*tevin*rtUcaBea aa* tbl* advertlMment ;

•uff«m«

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES
^^"^^^^""T Mra Mary A. MCCUTiM. OrfumbM* Kane., 
I 1VCD niQCAQC writ*** - I addressed you Hl NVVrmlwt* |9ri. 
LU Ln UloLAou in n^mni «> B,y beaiyb. being afflicbcd'wfth

IND II v«
DTM.

diacaar. heart tremble, aud female weak-

HC1DT Tonllfll T Gulden Medical Discovery. Favorite Pro- 
ntafli I nUUDIX. •.•riptioa and Pellet* 1 u*d one hottie I 

of t)H. • ftascriptioti.' five ot the •JMacov* 
ery/and four of the ’ Pl--^sant Purgative Pellet*' My health be
gan tn Improve under the uwof your mcdicihe, and tny strength 
camo bock. My difficulties have all dtosppumd. 1 ran work hard 

- aliitey.urwaJk fourortlvu mdisnilay,snd stand it well; and when :
L tavan tiring the medicine 1«otrtdAcaro-ly walk across the room, 
most of the tun* mid 1 did not think I o»uld ever feel well again.
I hare a Htil” baby girl right months old. Although Sbe is a bttie i 
ddlcnto Iimud* ah I appearance, she is Iwaltliy. J giro your reme
dies nit tbe credit for curing ww. a# I took no other tn-atin« nt after J 
beginning their iw. I am very grateful for your kindness, and I 
thank God and thank you that I am as well a# 1 am after years , 

suffering." - v
■wwwM Mra. I. V. WRBBxn. of Forksw* Cattanragu# Co.. ■

Mra. Paumviaa RnrxDAcr. of DA Lt*'* Street
GENERAL Lxkjr^t.N. y. »r»U»; •• I «»• troubled With 

chill* n«jvous and general debility, with frequent 
flCDUm •”<« throsL and my mouth wim badly cankered, 
ULDILIIw. yiy liver wa# inactive, and 1 suffered much from 

""•"^^■■“ dyspepsia. J am pleased to ray that your ’Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and 'I'clMs’ hate cured 'mo of all tbe*- 
ailments aud 1 cannot ray enough in tbelr prase. 1 must also 
aay a word in reference to your ’ Favorite Perscriptio©.’ a# it 
ires proven iteelf a must riitta nt tn*di< ino for weak fctnaic* 
It bas been used in my fauuly with ciCvUcut result*"

Dyspepsia.- J amo I.. G.ildt. Esq^of rurafan. JRiuMon Co.. 
Minn., writes: "I mm# troubled witb UMllfft'SttoQ. Ma would Mt
heartily and grow pt .or at th- oanu- t imro I ••xpawmerd brartLurn. 
•our stomach. ana many other disagreeable symptom# common 

t‘> that disorder. 1 cotnmetictd taking your

.Um ^- P* •rites: ”1 wt*h to *»r a few words in prsw 
UlFD of your 'Golden Medical I/Mccrvrey*and 'Pleasant 

_ Purgative Witet** For five years previous to
nKFKF taking them I was a gnat suffered; I had a
UIvlaOl. wvrrv pain in my right ride continually: was 

^m^m^Lunable to do my own work. 1 am happy to ray
1 am DOW’ well and strong, thanks to your medicine*'’

Chronic bi*rrhea Cured.—D. Laxaukk. E*j„ Til and tn 
Decatur Sirret, New urlmne. In., writes: " 1 used three bottle* of 

’the 'Golden Medical Discovery/ and It haa cured mo of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular.”

'Gotten Medic*] Dteronry’ aryl • Pellets/and 
INiIbORATES 1 ■“ f»o,r « »tin ly fnw from tbr dyaprewia. and 

_ gm. in fact, beMlthier than J have been for
TUT SVETIN firs years. 1 weigh one hundred and wtxnly- 
HILVIdtaH, ,..,. MI„j cnr-hidf pound* and hate doo- SB

LeaMMsmJ muc* work tbe pa#tz#ummcr. a# J hare ever 
don* in th*- saw length of time in wy life. 1 ©ever took a 
rtxdlcfne that s*wm>-d to ten* up Uw rnuark# aod invigorate 
the whole system equal io your 'Discovery ’ and 'PeUrta. ”

Dyspepsia. Tiicxcaa A. Cawl of .S'pftnyArM, ilo^ write#: 
"I waa troubled one y.nr with liver complaint. dysp?i«ta. and 
•leeplcsEDMa, but your ‘Gotten Medical Discovery’ cured uu. ‘.

Chills and Frrrr.—Rev. H. E. MUfiLKT. Xorifmevrart. X. C., 
writes: “Last August I thought I would die with chilteafid fcTW. 
I took your'Disco very ’ aod It stopped them Id a very abort time.”

“ THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly clranao tho Wood, which le the fountain of health/ by using B* Pterre’s Golden Medical Discovery, and good 

digestion. B fair akin, buoyant spirit* and bodily health and vigor will bo osUWiabed. EM ,
Golden Mrdiral Discovery curt# all Dutnor* from tbe common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to tbe -worst Scrofula, or ulro4- 

poison. E#pocu»lly boa it orrireo ft* vfiient y in curing Salterheom or Tetter, kever-aore* Hip-Joint Diresac. Scrofulous Sore# 
and SwpUiug#. Enlarged Gland* and Eating Ulcer*

Indigestion
Boils,

Church, •>? fSUrerfoM. N. J^ «i)»: 41 waa af
flicted with catarrh and indication. Bella and

I blotcbra began to arias on the surfarc of the 
UUlL0| #kin. aud 1 experienced a tired farting and

RlflTGIFS dullnes* I began the use of Dr. Pierce'#
PUJIuBLd. Gotten Medical Dtscovsry as directed hv 

^■s^"^^^^- bltn for auch complaint* and In one week • 
time I began to feel like a new tnsn. and am dow Bound and wclL 
The ' Pleasant Purgative Pellets’ are tbo taut remedy for biliou* or 
■lek headsclic. or tightness about tbe chest, and bod taste in the 
mouth, that I bare ever used. My wife could not walk aero® the 
floor when she began to take yqur 'Gotten Madiari Diewvcry.’ 
Now abe can walk quite a MUto way* aad do tome tight work.

“1 Mra. Ida M. Brnovo.of 4taswrw<k' Znd^ writes: 
I HIP-JOINT I “My llttfe boy had born troubled with hlp-lolnt 
I Ilir UUini I dtaeaao tor two vest* When ho commrored the 
I I use of your 'Gotten Medical Discovery' and 
I US 1I3L.I ■ pellet*' he was eonnnM tn bls bed. and could 
L. ^^a^^^^l Qot be, moved without suffering grmt pain. But 
low. thank# tn your * Discovery,’ bo to able to bo up all tbo time.

and can walk with the trip of crutches. He dc*a not suffer any .

I cannot find word# with which to capita# soy gratitude for the 
benefit bd baa received through you.

A Temible
Affliction. S

Skin. Wlaonae-—Tbe"! 
of f‘ambry lye. Maryland, 
An* Pools, wife of te

Dvr chafer C»

Mr*. E1JXA

attacked tbe elbows and became so severe st to pres*rate her. 
After being treated by srvwal pbysictaDB far a year ortwo abe 
commenced tbe ubs of tbe medicine named above. Rw soon 
began to mend and to now well, and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
tbe medicine haa saved her life and prolonged her day*"

Mr. T. A. A rax* of fast Aew Market. Lwrekalcr LuuMtiR ML. 
vouches far the above fact*

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD
3 (wblcb to Scrofula of tba Lungs), by It# wonderful blood-purl! 
Spitting of Blood. Shortness of Breath. Bruocbn*. Seven* (a trkil« 4. -.——. — —.. 1 — m»m *1^. rzwivha ^rtHi^iU1

Golden Manton* Discovtuit cures Consumption 
Ung and nutritive pro pert ha. For Weak Lu ora, f 
aad kindred affections, tt to a sovereign remedy.- . , ,^ _ _
T* \: rapr"y* i uiK^ the system, and Increases tbe flesh and weight of tboee reduced below tbe usual .standard of health by

syatexn

pilon.-Mra. EowAKO Nnrrox. of ItomwmU*.M v'.... -—411 Hw III - -ra-r—w—

>taEP “0 up. •»! * Mad atoo been riven up by two docto«*l then 
to tbe best doctor in these part* He told me that medicine

ft-— 1 k«< ■• timt was tbe oul/ thtor Utt «Uld ptU 
G YEN U? Ny bare any curative power oyer ounaumption so 

w Wr ^ advanced. I tried tbe Cod hwr eti as a last

my of your/G*

night and d#v. I have bmo afflicted with rheumatism fora number 
ofyear*, nod now feel ao much better that I believe, wkhs. coo- 
Uuuatioa of your * Golden Medical Discovery.' I will ba restored 
to perfect health. I would say to those wbo are faliing ■prey to 
that terriWa dtocaae ooncumpcteb. do not do #• Kdid, take ev*err-, 
thlflg etae first; but take the 'Golden Medical Dtoooi*rr to tM

Fleer Cored.-TaAAO B !><”««. itoq, <^ flprtap Fcffrw 
Rockland Co. X E (P. O. Box *L write#: -The 'Goto

Mta Medical Discovery Is Sold by DrajrisU-

perfectly.’

ASeletoi. ffir<2Si?J!L^-thou consulted you. ai

Our

Bleeding t̂he tun

MM

CHiaJi^tOij^

remltranreareyst.tr
CAKIUF.lt
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A Norwegian Soothsayer., 
«MM>aaM hre> mm Vm.i X 

not grow. From there the water comes, but 
they have waler still nearer. Tho store- 
bonee stands eoolb; beside tbat Is a small 
shanty; under that la water.”

That must be the woodshanly."
"No, that la not for wood; Ills a sort of 

- storehouse." - - \
-ll Is the granary."

■ "Yes. the granary It is. But most ot tho 
water comes from the north. There runs a 
vein through the rock. You have seen—have 
you not?—that It shows both tn tbe Held sod 
below?"

"They had a well Ibero before, but It would 
not keep water."

“The vein, you see, Is Just three yards 
farther north than where the well was dug. 
Only a little part ot tbe water flowed to the 
well."

" Where will It be bast to-dlg?”
"Thirty fest north from the stable will be 

the be-t place tolHg."
The owner ot the farm followed Knots 

advice, aud the well still exists there. On 
tbat farm Knut had never been In his Ute.

Sometimes Knut proved to be mistaken, 
and when asked the reason why, he always 
answered: " I cannot tell; It whispered to me 
BO."

Knut lived and died aa a sort of hermit up 
on bls lonely little farm. Poor he was. and 
poor remained all his life. In his latter 
yearn; when tbe persecutions had ceased, he 
mostly spoke of God’s wisdom and love, when 
people visited him. He died in tbe year. 
1877,89 years of age. He died quite calmly, 
asking. " Is It day or night now?” People 
believe! he slept, but h- was dead.

UK, WOLFE’S LATEST.

t» U. Ml« W IM IMUto-mlMWOtel Jounuu
Of course I havo read tbo paper contributed 

by Dr. N. B. Wolfe In yonr Issue ot Oct. 29tb, 
and In view of it. I do not wonder you fell ll 
necoeaaryjowamsli for tbo writer’s ebaractor. 
You say:

- "Dr. Wolfe la a man of vast and varied ex- 
r perienoo, self-reliant aud courageous, a keen 

observer of everything that comes under his 
notice, free from all the dMIre for notoriety, 
not a visionary nor a dreuoer, but a hard- 
headed, practical man of tbe world.”

I trust you wrote this certificate ot character 
with a full appreciation of wbat IC Imports.

You bespeak a candid examination of this 
’’remarkable testimony.’’ and In view of it 
submit a series of suggestions and "hints," 
which t have duly considered, one of which 
runs to this etteet: "It requires Utile pro- 
gres* In psychical research to discover chat 

/^tatxne Individual, possess marked qualities 
for aUmnlallog the powers ot the sensitive 
or medium, and aiding spirits In emphasiz
ing Ihelr demonstrations far beyond the 
ordinary exhibit; Dr. Wolfe la one ot those.”

Unfortunately the present writer has not 
madeeren the’Tittle progress In psychical rt- 
asaroh" that would Induce him to extend 
wbat be wonld consider rash and perilous 
confidence, In a case like this. In fact, if 
one accepts this suggestion of yours. It seems 
to me he hatlittle else to do than acquiesce In 
aud accept whatever te told him. lienee, If 
lam shewed to say anything at all about 
thia thing. It must be with tbe tinderstand- 

- Ing that my own Judgment ahall not bo 
overborne by a condition or expectation, 
which, It compiled with, would empty It ot 
whatever value It might otherwise possess in 
my estimation. However, I may aa wall say 
here at the start that I bake no Intention ot 
entering upon anything* like exhaustive 
crltlcl.mor analysis ot tpla “marvelous ac
count of phenomena from tbe pen ot Dr. N. 
B. Wolfe." I wish simply to throw out a few 
thoughts as they arise In my mind on. per
using tbe moot remarkable document, all 
things considered, it haa ever been my for- 

. tune to road, r a .
Spiritualists have become eo accustomed 

to tltese wonders they Mom not to be aware 
of the enormous Mtnanda they are making 
updn tbe oredenwrat those not In sympathy 
wltb them. The simple tenet of Immortality, 

” that Is, without any of these fantastic ac- 
. cesaorles, taxes to Its uttermost the faith of 

the more Intelligent class wbo nominally 
accept It; whH<wllb many of tbe more dis- 

> tlngolshed lights of science, men Inured lo 
sober aryl rigid habits ot thought In ttys 
study ot nature, it Is as te well known ruled 
out a-an onverlfiabla hynoThesI”. To such 
minds, eases like this ot the Doctor’s are 1 
superlatively ridiculous when they are not 
wor*e. wllh no better warrant at best than 
hallo-luatiou and erase, having its seat In 
ths unstable equilibrium of ibe sensorial 
functions, like many another craze, which 
ha, come and gone. «

Though I have nq pergonal acquaintance 
wllh ibe Doctor. I have been familiar with 

^hto name ter a quarter of a century; known 
blm by reputation as a very aucceaafnl 
specialist—financially I mean—and latterly i 
M an amateur Investigator ot so-called psy
chical phenomena, sod the author of a book In 
the Interest Of ihe same. I have a genuine 
wheel for bla abilities. The way he told bla 
aloryXtroves him to be a muster-workman, an 
MUM a rhetorician; aud ,h|s familiarity 
with ghosts aad hobgoblins, ancteu-T and 

( modern, swarthy and fair, commands my 
\ . profound admiralton. I read the tale of bls 

wondrous experiences wltb becoming care. 
Jut u Che Doctor would wish one fo read It; 
took my lime for It; pnt this over against 

. that, struck the balance and tried It ibyany 
means I could get aa ropporl, as we say, 
wllh the writer, ao u fo do no InJutlee fn 
my criitetama, or rather misgivings. Ot 
nouraeT give ihe Doctor credit for sincerity; 
be to not a Ban to. trifle wllb -o sacred a 
■object—but what a subject! Whet an ex
perience! Wbat a testimony! And all reat- 
ingon the unsupported spinal column ot one 
man! It does .seem to me the Doctor owed 
It fo tho public and to himself to have taken 
measures to corroborate his own testimony 
by otber wltnoeaea In a matter eo unepeak- 

.ably momentous and intrinsically Improb
able, as tbe public generally will view It. 

'The reason assigned for neglect In this par
ticular. may be and dobbtlMS is satisfac
tory to biauelf; but by tbs public for wboss 
benefit bo was acting. It will most assured
ly be looked upon as more spMlou than 
tenable or wise. Were there not good and 
true men and women enough iu the great 
eUy of Cincinnati who could have been, goto 
together under harmonious conditions to 
witness and testify to these marvels? I notice 
in yonr editorial, speaking of tbe canons of 
credibility as appertaining to spiritual mat
tan, put forth by yourself and others, accepted 
aad-approred by Dr. Wolfe, there lune In 
point, to wit:—"To establish extraordinary 
facto, foe medium (and the witness, of oouwi 
unless be to a simpleton or an Impostor, will 
atoll and act op to." It to to bo regretted

Robinson from reading an article ot tbe 
Doctor’s published In Ihe Journal several 
months ago: bul the other spirits mentioned 
In this lut were, new to me and altogether 
u Interesting u anything In the '‘Arabian 
Night*,’’ or "Munchausen's", best.

Of course tbeee materialisations areronac- 
eduntable oh any accepted or generally re
ceived principles ot philosophy or religion. 
As tecta they are not merely astounding— 
they arrest thought, they upbyxlato It; It Is 
Impossible to breathe In an atmosphere such 
u the Doctor describee, unleu one has under
gone a long process ot acclimatization- Ad
mit the materialization ot the human mech
anism and functions, and there Is no place to 
stop short ot absolute creation The origina
tion ot a roee out ot tho elements of nature, 
Is In reality u great a miracle u tbe origi
nation of a world. In fact, iu Judge Ed
mond's work on Spiritualism, spirit* are de
scribed u co-operating and assisting In world 
making! Keen on the hypothesis ot halluci
nation, there te no denying that Che Doctor’s 
vision wu grand almost beyond conception; 
so much so that be himself finally collapsed, 
succumbed, be says, "bewildered and over
powered" In the gush of uncontrollable emo
tion, to tbat degree tbat he “deelred to see do 
boro." To wbut extent tble mobility of hte 
emotional nature operated lu giving color to 
his perceptions, or his record of them, 
we have 'no moans of knowing. There 
Is, however, ample Internal evidence in the 
narrative, that tho Doctor’s nervous tension 
and presence of mind is fully up to ihe 
average; bul no man could pus through such 
experiences as his without more or less per
turbation. That be maintained his equanim
ity as welt as it seems he did oo the occa
sion of tbe abrupt advent and exit ot Napo- 
lun Bonaparte, and subsequently hie "first 
officer’s,” te highly creditable. He says 
quaintly aud possibly with a thought of sat
isfying doubt on the part ot bis readers,— 
"For myself, I stood firm In my boots, and I 
did not feel tbe earth quakel"

But, after all,ono is at a loss to understand 
the object ot these Interviews, take them 
generally. Apparently they were purpose
less, devoid ot any significance other than 
attaches to the most commonplace ex 
hiblllons ot the' kind. Of thte the narrator 
seems to have been aware, either at the time 
or trom reflection afterwards, probably tbe 
latter, for he confesses to not a little mental 
flurry and Indistinctness ot perception u 
coming on during his second stance. He ob
serves that Jut prior to being confronted 
wllh these dignitaries ot the first French 
Empire, Plimpton, tbe medium, and Ihe Doc 
tor bed been "banqueting,” in which they 
Imbibed pretty freely ot "Mumm'a best 
brand.” Whether It wu tho tonic and In- 
vlgoratlug etteet of thte refreshment which 
enabled the Doctor to "eland firm In his 
boots,"or wbat Influence il may have hod as an 
exciting cause ot tho IndlsllnctueM ot per
ception Jost referred to, It would be hazard
ous lo inter without further Information. 
Keeping the chain ot events In mind, how
ever. II Is evident that the premonitory symp
toms of this mental break-up dates trom tbe 
time when Plimpton so suddenly and once- 
conntably absconded, or "evanished,” as-the 
Doctor hu it, while ho was "looking him 
squarely In the face.” "My eyes seemed to 
grow filmy," he says, "and before I could 
wipe them, Plimpton was lost to mortal ken."

We note also he speaks ot a. lapse of mem
ory'iu connection with this Incident. How
ever all tbte may. be. it la gratifying to be In
formed that Napoleon tbe despot hu made 
notable advance* since hto transfer to 
tho sphere* and spiritual Influence*, In man
ners and recognition of tbe common courts- 
alee of life; for be to represented u present
ing himself bareheaded, and bowing respect
fully to a representative. I may say. of Re
publican Institutions, on retiring.

"Rod Rose, the dancing spirit. In particu
lar, Is an interesting character and well sus
tained. No wonder the Doctor wu some
what mydtllled and perplexed In making out 
her wardrobe to hto liking. He thinks "shq 
may have worn tights." but ot this he la not 
certain, though be is confident ber dress came 
down below her knees. This resident ot the 
spheres, be il observed, made her epiphany in 
the odder of event* Jut subsequently to that 
little epicurean episode—banqueting, etc..— 
Jut'mentioned. But this latter circumstance 
should not be allowed to disparage or throw 
suspicion orer tbo general accuracy ot the 
Hector’s observations or memory; aud I only 
menilon it to keep np a sort ot chronological 
connection between tbo several Incidents as 
1 find them narrated.

In a panorama of thirteen materializations. 
It Is not Ao be expected that all will be 
equally lupoalng or noteworthy, and such to 
not the .Case luF-the present Instance, as for 
example, what fop Doctor calls "two grand 
old Indian aplrlte>powerful aids In materi- 
llxatlon;". though In thia latter respect he to 
undoubtedly right. It “Ski" actually did ma
nipulate that "glass ot wine" out of tbe eon- 
etltuentaot common air, Instead of surreptiti
ously abstracting it from the Doctor's bottle 
—supposing there was any left. Ry ihe way 
Isn't It a little queer that three unsavory red 
■kins are so popular aa materialising forces 
or "controls, especially wltb lady.mediums? 
Why prefer them to Pompey, Closer, or any 
other respectable Sambo? I can divine no 
rea on except becauae ot the altogether fac
titious glamour which has been thrown 
over the Indian by novelists.

Pharaoh and the Queen, though “phenome
nal," were far trom being remarkable, except 
in tbelr boatome, and the exhibition ot con
jugal endearments vouchsafed for the Doe- 
lot's benefit, but a monstrous Indelicacy or 
breach of etiquette according to modern no
tions. Ptolemy and hte queen. Josephine, 
and the Doctor's Utile daughter, were autfl 
clenlly note-worthy, but do not call for spe
cialization In tbla review.

Take ll all In all it Ie astonishing tbe array 
ot dignitaries, high and low. fair and foul, 
tbat eame and went for the delectation of 
one mao. Yel the an'bor ot "Startling Farts” 
was not dazed—ho telle us this explicitly— 
didn't ruffle a leather, wblle Ibe “representa
tions of old Egypt,” aud young Franco—the 
PtolemlM, and Pharaohs, Napoleon, Jose
phine. Black Hawk and Sklwakee bowed and

convened to expurgate the faltb- and nettle 
tbo canon, aa they did In tho days ot prim- 
lUre Christianity? I pause tor a reply.

WM. B. Hart.
Greenwood, 111.

===== /
Miss Maggie Gaul—Seance wllh Mrs.

Hollis.

lo u» Kditur or Uis IMIllo-l’ailssitoesl Juuiisi
In regard to Mias. Maggie Gani,-of Balti

more, who was arrested for being a fortdne- 
teller, but not yel tried. I would say I bare 
favorably known ber for a few years. Bho 
Is au excellent trance test medium. Sbe 
also has the reputation In this city of being 
Intelligent, of good sddrees and lady
like deportment. This reminds me of 
an Incident occurring In mv first In- 
vesllgatlonsof Spiritualism.. One day. wltb 
a near relative, aud a friend of here, wo 
went to Mrs. “«* Hollis, then giving ed
ances at Louisville, Ky., At that time Mra. 
Hollis gave seances In three phases: 
materialisation, slate writing and Inde
pendent eplrlt voices. The lady who ac
companied us waa a recent widow, In deep 
mourning, and floated In the lOClety ot the 
upper leu. As we neared the residence ot 
Mre. Hollis. Mre. ll. remarked to me, "I wish 
you wonld Introduce me as Mre. Smith, as I 
don't wish to have my friends know that 1 
have called to see a fortune-teller. "I was 
then simple enough to comply wltb the re
quest. we all sat around a small stand for 
Independent slate writing. Tba slate wu 
held under the table, each one taking bold 
ot a corner of the slate on which wu laid a 
small piece ot a elate pencil. We engaged 
In general conversation for at leut thirty 
minutes, when I observed the medium's 
face to suddenly change, especially the eyes, 
which seemed to assume a dreamy appear
ance. She remarked that It wu useless to 
alt longer—wo would get nothing. In turn 
ehe loosed glaringly Into each of our eyee. 
and call). "There to something wrong here, 
and what it is I cannot tell.”

I felt greatly disappointed. After a abort 
conversation I insisted we should try again, 
which wu done, u before stated, when a 
message wu written on the slate u follows:

"My dear, the next lime you come here to 
communicate with me. don't Ball under false 
colore."

Tbe name signed to tho message wu 
Smith. Smith wu the decease ! husband of 
Mre. H. As a spirit he could read bla wife's 
thoughts, and pandered to her wishes, not 
to have her true name exposed, yet at the 
same time administered a rebuke I don't 
think sbe bu forgotten.

We have to contend with mountebanks 
aud eome dishonest mediums, wbo for the 
sake ot gain, have simulated genuine tnanl- 
festatlons, but In that respect wo can ot late 
perceive a change for tbo better, and yet In 
tbe future we may expect to hear of fraud. 
In fact It will continue u tong aa HMM and 
ministers fall from grace, and bad people 
continue to counterfeit!,Ihe genuine coin.

It lean old adage. ''Honesty la tbe beet 
policy” In all matters, and an mortals It la 
wicked to mH under false colors u did Mrs. 
H.. especially so under the circumstances.

The fact la. In my experiences I hare ob- 
aerved much attempted trickery and down
right lying on the part of a clua of people 
who wish to be known u the "leaders” 
of society, wbo are entirely Ignorant of 
mediumship and the laws governing tbe 
same. In tbelr endeavors to expose fraud 
they havo only exposed tbelr own Ignorance 
and uuwortblneu to bo st such a place. When 
such people enter society again mediums are 
holdup autther frauds or fortunetellers.

After par alate writing experiences wltb 
Mre. Halils, we held a eCanoe for materializ
ations, wbsd Mrs. H's husband and father 
appeared, plain and distinct. I had known’ 
them both when In the flesh, and Mre. H. ad
mitted to me then that It was bar husband 
and father; but afterwards, when In tbo 
company of her society friends, ehe denounced 
all mediums as fortune-tellers.

It Is not to be wondered at tbat ihe road 
of the medium hu been a hard one to travel. 
However much mediums may shrink from 
the public gaze, they are gifted by nature 
for an important work for tbe benefit of the 
human race, and the spirits will not allow 
literate bide their gills under a bushel. 
Mediums are as sensitive as Ihe plant by 
that name, and It behooves all.to treat them 
with leas suspicion and more tender regaril, 
for In many cases where they have been 
supposed to be fraudulent, they were not.

There ll a right and a wrong way to meet 
mediums: but few people as yet comprehend 
ihe real facto underlying medlnmeblp. It a 

'dozen (or lose) people attend, a stance, as I 
havo known to bs the case, add are eou re I tod. 
they believe they are smart enough to dis
cover how tbe "frauds" are perpetrated. 
They expect to find nothing but fraud, so If 
they see any thing at all, It u fraudulent In 
appearance to them. Spirits may have 
catered to their appetites In order to cause 
them to go away from tbe stance In the 
belief of fraud.

I have been In circles where two or three 
persons,unbelievers,have blocked all manifes
tations; Such, no doubt, wu tbs reason why 
Jesus remarked tbat he could not work by 
the signs and wonders at a Certain piece, on 
account ot the unbelief of tbe people.

Tbe ohward march ot Spiritualism will 
never be checked until tbe whole world is 
brought Into one universal harmonious 
whole. Tbe Spirit-world possesses Ihe power, 
and can truly exclaim with tbe poet,

No pent op Udos Connors our powers, 
Tbe boandlsas universe la ours.

Old orthodox theology wllb Its ironclad 
dogmatic creeds, the Inventions of men, and 
with Its five hundred sects producing contu
sion aud Jargon, will soon be numbered with 
tbs things ot tbe past.

Washington, D. C. John Edwards.

The Quiet Growth of Nplritualtoa.

did obeisance u did "Ihe eon
and tha moon,and the eleven store" to Joseph 
In his dream—a baker’s round dozen In each

a rale m palpably wise and JuM, on the' 
Mon of those stances ao graphically

One word ss to a matter of fact, dr rather 
conflict ot authorities. In this, story of tbs 
Ooctor’sexperlencM, Napoleon and Josephine 
are represented as having resumed the old 
Us as It existed before she was heartlessly 
set aside to gratify his insatiate ambition; 
if not exactly tbl«, at any rale, aa couaortlng 
and co-operating together. In a notice ot A 
Volume ot 207 pages, purporting to have 
been dictated by the spirit of Samuel Bowlee. 
I find tbe following: "Bitter memories sllll 
.cling to Josephine and cause ber to Ure 
apart from Bonaparte."

*t»# work M to Ura edanoM I firptth. hangofPUmptou

graphically Buch dieerepaneiM 
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Tl|E BAIN GOIZ-HPIBirVAL WON 
DEBS.

Tbs following, written from Oregon, Mo, appear* 
In the Globe-Democrat: • *

Several yeare ago when the attention of the writer 
waa by a ckeameiAucA called to tba aubject of Splr* 
ItuAllBm, be determined lo Investigate by inqulr.ag 
Into tbe facta of current etoriea of eplrltual wondera 
At that time a very remarkable elory, aa told by Gen. 
Seale, United Stale* army, wa* going tbe round*. It 
wa* lo tbe effect that *eve.al year* before, al Fort 
Tejoo. Cal-In a raiuleM region, tbe Indian* em
ployed by him lo dig ditches for Irrigation bad re
futed to continue Ibe work -because tbelr rain god 
could make it rain wheneverll wa* deelred; that not 
being able to overcome tbelr obstinacy be eent for 
the rain god, who proved to be “ an old, dilapidated 
Indian, wllb an old bag containing Indian charrna, 
wbo positively declared be could make it rain.” But 
be Insisted that It waa not the right Beason fot rain; 
tbat ll would wash away tbe gras* Med, wet the 
people who were out hunting and do other damage. 
Iking positively assured that all damage* *bould be 
compensated, be began bl* Incantation*, bul seeing 
eome soldier* starting out to bunt be Insisted on 
making theta return. All tbl*MU*fled tbe General 
tbat be waa fooling. But finally, when all waa ar
ranged Co Mie old fellow’* Mtlsfactlon, bo began. It 
was a clear, dry day, tbo barometer indicating eel- 
tied dry weatherv In one hour after ho began, datk, 
heavy cloud* wore rising, and In two hour* were 
pouring down rain, and continued to do so until 
every dry ravine and creek bed wm bank full.” Tbe 
story referred to a Mr. Bishop,*of San Jooe. Cal, and 
other* a* witnesses to similar Instances of this old 
man'* power. I wrote to Mr. Bishop, al San Joao, 
Cal, asking blm to relate bl* own opinion of tbe In
credible story. He promptly replied a* follows:

San Jogk,'Cal. November 10, 1874.—Dkah Sih— 
Your favor of the 25lb of October received, and In 
answer to interrogation*, I will say that in the year 
1853, when I badxbaure of the Indian reservation, 
to gratify |be<h!m oh the Indian*—wbo were then 
carrying on work irrigating tbe crop, day and night, 
to save It from tbo pending drouth at that place (Te- 
jon)—1 permitted them to send for wbat they called a 
rain-god. I bad Dot seen a cloud-for a month or 
more, It being In the month of May. and everything 
drying up. The rata-god came, and be eel to work* 
In leas than twenty-four hours tbo rain commenced 
and con tin *everal days, and when I told blm 
we had It stopped. Ho (Ibe rain-

more rajo. I told blm 
would let him know from time to time, wblcb 
and every time be said I should have ll tbo 

came. Now, sir, I will say lo conclusion, that 
I do not belieVe In man poMeasIng supernatural 
Kwara, or oven controlling Uto element*, nor Ml 

ow whether or not any effort on the part of tbe 
Indian made it ruin. But I do know tbat every lime 
be said I should have rain ll came, just as 1 have 
staled IU and I could, If nectaury, bring forth a 
dozen men to-day Ibat could verify the assertion. 
Tbe account of tbe whole thing wa* published over 
twenty year* ago lo tbo Couairy G'onriernun, and In 
fact lo almost all the paper* to tho Atlantic SIaIm 
and Europa. And I will say I never saw »uch a crop 
ever grown on earth, a* wa* raised at that place that 
year. Respectfully youry,

——s 8. A. Bishop.
Yon will perceivo that Mr. Bishop saya not only 

once, bul “every Ume be said I should have IL It 
came.”

Wbat are we to make of a thing of this kind ? 
How easy it lo<or tbo thoughtless or Inexperienced 
to laugh and deny. Bul let the sober thinker do as 
'Chanes Brads advised— * Pul yourself In bl* place.” 
Would you Ue ?

Th!* I* M wonderful, moot wonderful.” But when 
we learn tbat sueb men a* Abbe Huo and Gabbcl, 
highly cultured and refined Jesuit priraU, of world
wide travel and experience, yel withal bitterly pre
judiced against all religions bul tbelr own, and anx
ious to detect the Buddhist priest* of Tartar/ and 
Thibet In Wbat they fell confident wore fraudulent 
tricks, were obliged to confess to tho world that Ihe 
wonders they beheld were no tricks, but solemn 
realities, apd declaring tbat ihelr Imaginations were 
utterly confounded, while tbe sweat rolled down 
Ihelr back* In tbelr astonishment. Wbat can wo 
say? They bad an easy way out of IL - It is tbe 
devil.” they say, -wbo Is ever kindly helping bto 
own.” But bow shall they reconcile that with tbelr 
own Master’s saying: “These signs shall follow 
them tbat believe* Is ll the pagans and heathens 
only wbo believe ?
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I lately met with one ot tbo many proofe 
ot tbe quiet growth of Splrttuallam. whleh 
chow that the work at our ptoneera Is tolling 
on tpo world. Wife and I called on a lady lu 
aa eastern city, and opr call grew to an af
ternoon visit and a hospitable dinner. Tbe 
talk- turned on Spiritualism, aud we were 
told ot a vision whleh opened before tho In
ner eight ot our gifted bootees years ago, 
tilling her wltb light and peace, and giving 
needed etrengtb in an hour ot trial. She told 
uh bow ehe went at once to a Methodist eter-
noon and Ma wife, near and valued frlenda 

I in tha ehureb. with which ehe haa lone bad

are vexatious and die*

in the ehureb. with which she bu lone___  
warm sympathy, and told them her wondrous 
experience, which they gladly accepted as 
genuine. Her views are known to a few 
choice friends In tbe church and elsewhere, 
but they do not attest ber good standing or 
Christian fellowship. She Is a woman of 
high standing sod mature experience, wide
ly known aad Justly held m rollable In Judg
ment and full of fine sympathy
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